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Pearson And Cabinet Study 
Treaty For U.S. Warheads
OTTAWA (CP*—The cabinet i Pear-wxi cald that to additicm to 
toda.T began clause • by • clauic an afternoon meeting today a 
itudy  of a draft agre«nicnt to further session may be held on tog, «aip«n.slvely - dressed m aninlshcd the names of 10 crim- 
cbtain Arnarican nuc!c.»r u .ir-ith e  agreement Thm>day or F rl- 'w ha c»me to collect the keys, i Inals fuj>iK)sc«l to have taken
LONDON <AP) -  Britiah po­
lice tov e id p itieg  th« great mail 
train robbery followed up a new 
aveau* of lead i today uncoswrtd 
by the <tt*co\Try of a Inoely 
farm  that waa the gang** hide­
out.
Scotland Y ard had:
headed stranger and a brunette 
woman leert to toe d istrict by 
*uit>lciou* country folk.
Although the i»Uce appeared 
to be making progxefs, Ibcxe 
was still no Irace of the loet of 
more than C2.500.n00 117.500.- 
OOOi snatched from the Glaigow'
“The name and address of a j London night mall train last 
man to whom the farm  was i Thursday, 
aoki lea* than a month ago. I An unconlirmcd report said 
2. A description of a charm-1 an underworld source had fur-
head* for Canadian force*, 
r r im e  M inister Pearson ta ld  he 
hopes it win be approved by the 
end of the week.
Th# cabinet met for two hour* 
before adiourntog for lunch. Mr.
Three Miners 
Entombed
HAZLETON. P*. (A P )-M to- 
r r s  waited today for ventilation 
to  clear deadly gas before re- 
•umtog a search for three min­
ers trapped and presum ed dead 
•bout 450 feet below ground.
Trapiied in the Fellin Coal 
Company mine a t nearby ^ e p -  
pton Tuesday were liOuls Bovn. 
42. David FelUn, 5». and Henry 
Throne. 48. A rib  pushed in and 
the stipe where they w ere work­
ing was filled with tons of coal 
and rock.
Mine offlci:fl.s indicated there 
was no hope the men survived.
Rescue attcmpLs were sus­
pended T u e s d a y  night when 
m iners were forced back by 
gas.
day.
During the m om teg m eeting’ 
the cabinet also studied legis­
lation to put five G reat Lakes 
and St. Lawrence Seaway un­
ions under federal trusteeship 
and an i n t e r i m  retvort on 
•hould be laid against Hal C. 
Banks and the Seafarers' Inter­
national Union iln d .i.
Mr. Pearson told reporters 
the cabinet ia preparing em er­
gency legislation in case it is 
necessary to call P arliam ent to 
deal with waterfront troubles.
The nuclear warhead agree­
m ent i.s ba.slcally the sam e as 
the U.S. has signed with other 
NATO allies. Mr. Pearson said.
3. TUscriptkms of a gm gcr-|part In the r.ild.
Wall Must Go 
Shout Rioters
NDP Executive Reprimands 
MP, MLA, On May Day Trip
BERLIN (Reuters) — Calm 
returned to West Berlin today 
following rioting Tuesday night 
by hundreds of youths dem and­
ing *'t h « wall m ust come
** T he'com m unlst - erected walL M t W W m  M E p W G
dividing E ast and West Berlin letters were
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  pro­
vincial secretary  of the New 
Dem ocratic P arty  said today 
that a m em ber of Parliam ent 
and a mendaer of the British 
Columbia legislature have been 
reprim anded for " a l l o w i n g  
themselves to  be used by Com­
munist or Communist-front or- 
ganlzaUons."
E rnest H all confirmed a re­
port by the Trail Tim es that 
letters had been w ritten to H.W. 
iBert) Herridge, Kootenay West 
MP, w d  Cmdrlc Cox, ULA tar 
Burnabiy, criticizing their at- 
tendaaea a t a May Day rally 
in Valtcouver and urging: 
" . . .  th a t you exercise a 
greater degree of self-discipline 
in such m atters  so as to obviate 
further coiQplainta of this nature 
being received.”
w as two years old Tuesday and 
for most of the day there w era 
no incidents. F eatu re  of the day  
w as a formal w reath  - placing 
on the W estern side in m em ory 
of iHsrsons who died trying to  
swcnpe communism.
But Inter in the evening a 
group «)f Y o u th s  broke through 
a  |)olice ba rrie r a t  one point 
near ChcckjKjInt Charlie iho 
crossing point fbr foreigners go­
ing into the E astern  sector—and 
i  to te a r  down the wall with 
Ihetr hands while other demoti- 
g trators hurled rocks over it.
Squads nr arm ed riot police 
had the crowd dispersed tqr 
midnight, but b e f o r e  they 
hrouidtt the situation under con­
tro l rocks were hurled a t  an 
American m ilitary i»olico ca r 
and a  ca r bearing an  G er­
m an diplomatic plate.
writt«ni following a regular ex­
ecutive meeting in Kamloops, 
B.C., June 15-10.
" l l t e  executive . . . decided 
that a  le tte r should be sent 
pointing out certain  activities of 
the grcvious two months were 
not going the party any good. 
"jObmplalnts were laid by var- 
lonw people.
"We ix)inled out that they 
w’crc allowing themselves to be 
used by Communist or Commu 
nist-front organizations.
"We have had no reply. We 
let our sentiments be known 
and tha t's  it. We'll probably get 
an acknowledgement and the 
subject will be closed.'
Provincial president F red  Vul- 
liam y, who signed the letter, 
was on vacation and unavailable 
for comment. Neither Mr. ller- 
ridge nor Mr. Cox could be 
reached immediately. <
The reprimand cam d to light 
when the Hmes published the 
text of Mr. VulUamy's letter 
TViesday.
TURN BACK TO JAMAICAN PORT
KINGSTON, Jamaica (Reuters)—A ship with 
1,200 Cubans aboard returned to a Jamaican port 
today after setting out In what was called an at­
tempt to break a United States ban on Cuban 
refugees.
The sailing Tuesday night was reported or­
ganized by British-born Harry Berber in defiance 
of U.S. state department warnings.
But Berber’s lawyer, John Nageley, said the 
ship has returned because of "certain communica­
tions I received" and the sailing has been delayed 
indefinitely.
His reported effort to get the Cubans into the 
U.S. follows an unsuccessful attempt last month to 
fly refugees out of Cuba via Britain’s Grand Cay­
man Island, 200 miles northwest of Jamaica.
Canada Urged To Appraise 
Aid Plans For Poor Lands
ALGERIAN CRISIS
A lgeria'a National Aasem- 
bly Speaker F erhat Abbas re­
signed today, charging that 
since independence iast year 
the Algerian people have not 
been eonsulte<l even once in 
a  free way. In a  letter to as­
sembly m em bers, Abbas, a 
leader in A lgeria’s siruggie 
for indeiiendence, complained 
that a d ra ft constituting granG 
cd imwcrs to the president 
which could turn the eountry’a 
youth into lolmts condemned 
not to  (hiak any. ntora.
Enginesrs RestoiO 
Silontsd Tsistir II
MURRAY 1I1U„ N .J. (A P> - 
Beil Telephone laboratories re- 
iMUtcd that engineers succesa- 
fully rcacUvatod T elstar II Mon­
day. The cornmuntcatlonfl satel- 
Uto had been silent since Ju ly  
IG. On its G22nd tn p  am und the 
M rth , tn iin e« n i t r a n m ltte d  the 
television tape used a t the May 
7 launching and said txith the 
Aouud and p ictura reccpUons 
tMua^ieodf...............
Negro As Deputy 
To Alabama Sheriff
TUSKEGEE. Ala. (AP) 
Jam es Chnrlty, n 40-year-old 
Negro, has been hired as a  dep­
uty. aherid in Macon County 
with nutiiorlty to a rrest white 
persons. Tlic Alabama siicrnfs 
Association said Monday there 
apparently a re  no other Negro 
deputy sheriffs in the state.
BANFF. Alta. (CP)—Canada 
was urged todiiy to m ake a 
careful and critical appraisal of 
program s designed to help un- 
der-dcveioi)cd countries organ­
ize erlucatlonal systems.
The recommendation w a s  
m ade by I^cwis Perinbam , sec­
retary  of the Canadian National 
Commission for UNESCO, to the 
Western Canada conference on 
"the challenge of world develop­
m ent."
Mr, Perinbam  said a new cd' 
ucational frontier faces the 
world in the developing coun 
tries. Tire vast needs of these
STOP PRESS NEWS
News "Blackout" On BCE Wrangles
VANCOUVER (CP)—Lawyers have clnmiuKi a news 
blackout on Iho talks aimed a t an outof-court settlem ent 
of the dispute over status of the British CnUimbln Electric 
Company. Douglas McK, Brown, counsel for the B.C. Power 
Corporation, and C. W. Brazier, counsel for the B.C. Hydro 
and Pow er Authority, both said today there will Ire no an­
nouncem ent until the negotiations arc  completed.
Gambler Cohen Hit By Convict
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP)—Gam bler Mickey Cohen today was 
■lugged on the head with •  m etal pipe by n fellow convict 
a t  the Atlanta penitentiary where he is serving 15 years 
for income tax evasion. His condition is serious.
Youlou Buckles Under Riot Pressure
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Republic -  P resident Fulbert 
youlou, jolted by a  rio t of strikers who charged g raft and 
corm ptton, announced today he will form n new government 
and ixMtpone establishm ent of one-parLv. rule. Youlou thus 
buckled under to the main dcmantis of his op|K>,^itloa fol­
lowing savage lighting Tuesday and further disturbances 
today.
, . H ,
situation called for action of an 
international scale.
He said underdeveloped coun­
tries look with admiration. re.s- 
pect and envy a t  C anada's bi- 
cultural character and seek the 
benefit of Canadian knowledge 
and experience in the field of 
education.
Few perspectives and initin 
tlves were needed if Canada was 
to m eet this challenge. Since 
English and FYench were the 
languages of education in most 
of Asia and Africa, education 
was one field in which Canada 
could play an influential and
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TTie Rutland fruit grcrwlnt 
ire*  escaped the storm accord­
ing to re jw t*  from orckardiit* 
to that district.
In the E»s.t Kelowna district, 
the »torm got i s  fa r as Spiers 
Road near the Mission Creek 
bridge.
Tlve city of Kelowna was hit 
very hard and most lawns to 
the city were while with hail­
stones by the time toe storm 
was over although it  only last­
ed about five minutes in the 
city.
Many of the growers to the 
Glenmora di.strict h.id very 
little o r no Insurance a t all 
against the hail. It was the 
first .serious hail storm to that 
d b tr ic t in 'fnany years.
Ted Foot, an official of 
F ru it Growers Mutual said It 
will be difficult to say immed­
iately just how much dam age 
wa.s done In the areas between 
Peachland and Winfield al­
though some figures should be 
available with In two days.
VERNON DAMAGE
VERNON (Staff) -  Tuesday 
night’.* torrential ra in  and hall 
storm  is expected to have caus­
ed some dam age to fruit and 
vegetable crops in the area. 
dl.strict agriculturalist Michael 
Oswald, said today 
" I t  is still too early to tell 
the extent of dam age. Unless 
the fru it has been cut the dam ­
age Is not too apparent until a 
day o r  two inter,” he said.
" I  visited some orchards 
early  today, but 1 did not find 
any cut fruit. The storm prob­
ably varied In Intensity from 
area to area and some orchards 
could have suffered more dam ­
age than the ones 1 visited 
"Tomato fields will suffer
peoples and the urgency of the conservative role.
US Rail Strike 
Seems Closer
WASHINGTON (A P)-W ith  rafl 
negotiations a t ■ stalem ate and 
new doubt cast on legblative 
prospects, Aug..29 seemed cloo« 
today.
T hat's  the day set by most 
of the United States railroads 
for new job-eliminating work 
rules—a move the five operat­
ing unions have pledged to ro te i 
with a strike.
What makes Aug. 29 seem 
closer than 15 days away Is that 
a pall has settled o \e r  the two 
m ajor procedures for averting 
a U.S.-wide tleui>—negotiating 
for a settlem ent of the four-year 
dispute and legislation to turn 
the problem over to the inter­
state commerce commission.
The negotiations, sponsored 
by the labor department, sput­
tered to  a halt Tuesday with an­
nouncement by the carriers of 
"a  positive stalem ate'' oo the 
key firem en's issue. The car­
rie rs  w ant to eliminate 32,000 
firemen on diesel locomotives in 
freight and yard  service cm the 
grounds the men are  no longer 
needed. The unions say they a re  
required for safe and efficient 
o|)erations.
India Sends Back 
Border-War POWs
TOKYO (AP) -  The third 
group of Chinese repatriates 
from India returned to Com­
munist China aboard the Kuan- 
ghua Tuesday, the New Chinadam age with their rlp<‘ned k  
fruit, but 1 won't know to what 
extent unUl I visit the fields
m.
lOUNTAINS OF WATER 
two feet high, shoot up •■
golf-bail-slze liallatones tla p  storm  a t  S p,in, Tucsdoy^
to Ogopofo pool flurtog the e to rm  occurred during Viiriian
n i |h t  a t  The Aquacade and 
sent:, evcwyone scurrying for 
oovcr.—(l^ lo  lioycs Photo)
M X L u ,  w m BCs Retailers Endorse 
Attack On "Favoritism"
I Soiddt A cek k n td y  
KHb GrMddwgktcr
R i'U J T f  E U U I TWO
ALTWtS, S v i t w y ^ j
A l7->'«Nu-a)d Swti4 s u a
shet h m ia li  is  lti» emM*s mtrn 
Ksai acciAeeU-’Uy kUJ«4 h u  
fr«jGtdd*w4bU’r  wito t e  -fKom 
tkwLkl t*.v:\4r %-4-ki WiK\iist*4A* y
■ A IM M ^ RO U O A V  W4*t to*
Ttot «.*Mx-uuofi mIm  KitoS U0«ibe'i4 x̂ s.i v«ii]fc| luad
«& c o - lk l  tb* a* - 'omam.
VANCOUVXR '.CF» — f t m : TW twwf c idkd  tor eq’Uilii*-;
B i'so to  C a ia 'im a . d iv i» u o  &i bite t 'k «  ,4 
id CataMa. a vmiXts .Km  «xvpk4«w <MgmMHKtoa-
brs<el tnxa  lU *i»Wf w g'w ui*-' C*o-vi.«4i'»u»«*, aticfc c*b sle- 
t3tm t t  CfeiUkne. today  crit»:4U!<l'a...ct vwuvtKage CJYtobao* tru es
Ifae‘*oua-to|«aitt» 1 * 1  f» v onu4 iB '"  a»<xeie. tio4E&*l]y p.ay; v»a ttlartay  .  ̂ ^
sh o w s C043ip*fSlJV>tS. : 5*SS K»£s.sili# t*S fe a a  i i .H '* - ' vtpS iiOw itl tw  SbCwSlMsd- Yo *S’ Hj.iittp Witfl tiCr tw ®  to
l l i*  s**6>ciatKe VAJ tb e  im jil  t e i a e r  ci<'iJttia'Uto4. b to i  x ja  St'iMJty to  * ii tu i 'a i j  o t a  » iw o i
: twiffiitototi m  tto tooai Oim% u .  “"Re'Sauias toiv« t a t  to* lai- *•«•'•• » u -J l  aex ......
m  l u s t i f t e s t i o s  kw s*c-;iw.ct id sites* acu-'em* s** m- tite 0:3̂ 1 totofcitoas, u  w*» mm 
tkSM fill tlkg im c a *  Tws A rtje q a sw *  .iw y a w s /’ wn4 S&«ifted.. Ilto» W'vtod ewiiji' it*.*!! » j  
, w kkk  *'**tr*fi«g*»sly ai*crsim-[tot"i«f. WRite &ey w t  t i l a a g  to &** iiW fusuiyiciuii ~  &«!»***!
!•*]« ugaiast e*dM*ry Uasi-iEi*** m y  i-orm ot cmuymUima^ ttoii&tsi «.Ed fiid
s*-" »“to*y cutowt eiMitet* s t to  wtoH Kv'SiHcg sRiar el KUmk^im;
cM ctuid 
CSA
Sl«itti«  Twirt W ti 
Afttr S Days Ufa
V
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Crime Detection laboratory 
To Be Opened in Vancouver
SteW ttS vO-<HJi M»a‘ y ; «  A N G £ll2s lAP 
o ti.tr curjHtMsSMtt wuOd to.„r*44v^vii
t t t  US Cfitottuiasy M d a itd  We»iar4*i*y *i Citii-
i'Kj I dj^wi'* ol t  to-
W‘t  Usii#%« to i l  cu-c»|wTtt:4ts ‘ f^ -̂nxiE at»J tt.> tututiwx,
. i l 't  *>«-■; fctit to iUlM  iMi U .*ii.' _ ^ .crt bfitf'B S*k».oid«y to
,o » a  ttfS. iJ'itt'i v£«ir icto4*iujc.i;; iJ js  Httit'Co* B srv
to socteiy ttj-uwga ymyvig sjteirli#/, IWy tx i*  Sitto-
t 'J l  sRsr« et to«x«3.« tos sad  sulll dsy A bcwp-ttai *r^<kr4mitii ssM
c irry  o t i  to* t t e f J  sad  ffofts-' T>j**d*y to»s D » 0  » * S * *»
ia td t ifiil* a  tb t  ttoiiiteto w«<M* jU'K,k«'.a •'w.to t««  of to* f<oss-
■ - • ” 'OiJtitUv* <:x;4,ULrilt*tX«S dste'SeiJn
FAVOR LOYTESIER 1 AsK-xJbei ci*3icisJiiii id  to* sssu -’ iia.lgfes ix’fto
VARCOUV’RR (CPI _  A t a .  grvwto U '
PlO.toC*. 43to*.S Ui CSifcWd*—
f  s a t i*  SteJtuto csft &*y
: ii'‘.4.t.s< te:<a g'uud, toto 6*1* 'titeru 
w sa«»r fa.,'4,t4t* tstoo.,.!
. d*sy. «r Mil**
G It RETURN R O M  KOREA PATROL
StC itty  <46 Site
X ar«*a o w *  z m  i,*» Lt-i to* 
•C teS id tupsA&d p * tr tij
t f  t!te Aitterictit GU tis toe 
s-o,. ;ii i i  s i t  lto« Her* c>.<r l'*'.- 
Sitc^w ite*d Gas.*
*f,<r * 6*|,t;S Ci# » SSi'toCf LJt 
CcHH'iJsiiS ifttU'Srtw** ite<tof 
£ .t i i  wSitre S to AnteJ'iCti-s
*(«< kiUcd I'WCedSly. (AP
CUM K LAB TO O f  O I
VANCOUVER tCP:< -  f i te . .
RCMF wsiJ €C** s  cnxa# d*s*c- i tokea by Ts»*
X3m Lsbarstory tor*  TRtuM iay.isW ’* JcQ d ra i 
j'ITte lik.tiiitwBM'y will Rsv* ttgLS ef *0 Vsacfimitr
: a.* WSSnHaUlg dt*w«*te-ltSji '} fitly %X4*£*fi tl lt.fi'*ZVi'l4i£'r t  Uil f eZ
ife.*ir siai £.S««« sad  R e |v»«rE.iite&V-fi.itfr*to k U trte i
• tysE# firesiiB j #.»«! !uk4 tii-u'St.j)'"* rtfittfu* Re *«,!*»*tx *  j
'i%e RCMF fe.»» » u » £ «  Is to s -?  t«»-i*s*l4 1'lfe* ke-
tones la Regtas, O tU w s ^  *s
itoe ».iifc.*si Utoiua i i  P C . M*to- 
i fi-ii'W.w'ar* fi\,sefie«S4fi'*6 Ui .ttstsMto 
iCrtK* U%.x. I M M l  
lERRA CJi »CP> — ru s* r« j“ 
sti'vif** wlii be tteid W
l
New
m i E R A i  f i r r
itJie-JS U'SCW IJtitli 
e-j'totcijiod l e i s i i e r *  xa se* 
j . «,* t* tet *.*ii llte'y
i't.>5*fite fesliAtoii lei-eife**.
Order By Court Barrier 
To U.S. Extradition Move
liit ta-»t toJie it*SfiAMl f u .  lA P i—A t.»si*j'-,rton*.'««i t.isa* w si »c*s tstaa; Is w si 
Sity S'atl sp!i**X'«*l todsy la t* :C * rs fS t so ts.ie fens fi~*ri.e. | U'ii*l*«3 S'SSSes sp^sr©vt*3 esSiSd*-. 
Ww ©sJy b srr ie j to i—itg t;> re-s I ’Sie i l n a ,  s  i j 'te f  lX2.-tB, fc.r-:liCfi oi s  torm er cfetef d  gov-^ 
id M sreus P e ie i jy » e a e i jn f ie d  ss 3 ?5 « m. EDT tioen Cs-j fer'EJness sad  iS c la :is s t4  s  legal j 
Ve*MU*lsa fiSlrSjiSoe, to 't a f  s*. viMx I I  j,«i«Qe4 stcisM .i ttg ts  IsiSiEg niexe to sa  to*r | 
W.i« ta  fstw SfiSt fg*liT-ic»»t d  to tt 'i  fticJJittef* e€ l£i*.:)esr».
•Ofibmkeste'El lu'sfaJEicsl yuitcisl icitv* ; B*s Perez Jtm.e&ez reinsised
TSte U J.. SUM des»t»&*iit sn -' l>f C srtoi OUfiSiet Itosqu*,;ia ledersl c u ito y  m ibe Dade
jh A w O y  t o s t  I ^ e r e i 'w t o  h e s d e t i  t o e  f 'i'0 --i>. t ie e l.i i ie d jC v .u iiS y  j s i l .  w h e r e  b *  t i S i  S teeo ,
J l m e w e i ,  s t c u s t e t  fcf *J!ibetilsiig! t « a m t B S .  S i d e s f r n i  c a r r i e d  b y ’ iu tC e  l> e t‘ . 12, IS>42. w t i i ie  hu 
n o r *  to s .a  ll5 ,.0 » 5 ,« iO l u  i-^ iS ii ic j to e  s r r l v s l i  w e r e  l e f t  to  t o e  l a w y e r s  e i i i .k « e 4  e v e r y  k | s l
w o u k l  b e  e s t f w d i l e d  A I id s .B e .  s t r i w t  p o l ic e  s i k i  s v r B u e  at e s e i p e .
Ttse latest devekspmeiit came 
last Thurnday when Judge Rob­
e rt AaderKto of Dteie Cminty 
cirouit court i.lgned an ortief 
farbiddiiig P e i t r  Jim esex to
to leave toe cou rt'i jta'isdlelki.a.
Anderson alio signed an order 
for F’e r r t  Jlm enei to pul up 
1300,000 bond pending outcome 
of a iu it filed by Ilona M arita 
Lort-ni, 2G, of Miami. She seeks
Marital Law Regulations 
Keeps Uneasy Congo Peace
B JU rZ A V IU X , Congo Re-j GRIP WAS H R M
publle (AP> _  M artial law t**- The «Ayear-okl president. ----------  ■
MTVwd an uaaa ty  calm  la Eirai- defrocked Roman C a t h o l l c  to tie up his *
Mvlll* today after a day of bat-' t« u  >t who i* rsist In wearing: rourU  deck.e ®
tlia  tha t m ay herald toe forma-: his cassock, rose U» t w e r  to j tru st fund he a llc g i^ y  
tk n  of a revolutionary move-; the years before this f o r m e r  lishcd for her a i^  her ^ e - y e «  
nseat a a a k t n g  tn overthrow; French territory gamed lnde-| old daughter will be r e c o g n lr^  
P m k k n t  F u lbert Youlou. !pendenc# ln  I960 Since Inde-j A miUUry 
A  8 p.m.-te>-5 a m. curfew w ailpeodence he had held the cqua- Perez J i m ^ i  out 9^ ‘d£to® “  
nforeed. aiad gatherings ofiloeial country’* nearly 800,000
ONE IN EYE 
FOR CONTAQS
COVINGTON, Ky, (AP>— 
A a t p  p * d a
ijwedtog Ki‘3t.»ist Suiiiiay 
aad ai.t.rd to see R.i driv- 
ei'$ lifeaf*. The lJ,jeaf« 
s»i-i toai to* rriOtanst rr.usl 
w ear g.ais.es while drifiicg.
"Why aren 't you w earm i 
g la s s i i ! ’ t b *  ixReeraan 
asked.
"I've  gCfS ccMtacts.’’ ifcJd 
toe tTittoiul.
*i d aa 'l care w h«a you 
know, toe jatlu'eiaaa said. 
"Why aren 't you weariag 
gU saea?"
;a u J  to*y *«fi.»_r.»g* vUi-
r» C  IK P O IT  i 'lG E D  'k -rs, iterti.ca.ailv thus* fj«B  tn* 
fi..-, .1 V.ANCOOVEH iCF> -  p*'J= Slates, tu travel
: day to i ***•***• id toe Utivw-.»«f>v*id the c .ty -fie*  jhupa
east €f U rt.R 'S  H ^ n  .......— -------------------------  -
" h ru .^ . » ,  t ^ i ^  ^  ̂  ̂ ^
,*e*.a.e«i wnrn a trarto>r to sd |^ ,^ , p r e s J i t  J.dm B MacAcv 
l ^ a n  a p a v e l  bank c v n ;^  c**tonieg toe vtoiversny'*
1 Highway 16 aiM tur&*4
him Sruad, “ »■'*h s .. , •tfiig  ac.hfi.adi lie aaid h* and tmiv.rt
Sukirm  Cincels 
All Official Duties
O P E N  24  H O LTtS
l?Uf , . . 
a * ! fiMdrffi-a
•  Dairy PrvidwCU
•  Dcli>aUii«a
•  iigts ti.iv*«rita
•  Chlfiken
•  & «*d *.5*3 Pastry
•  giUBdr'tea
T H E  W G  A T r t E
Itghw ay  i f  
S£*..4 .a Capat • TliS-STll
teacher, waa ^ k i r g  ^  a f^nvdcEts will m**5| J.AKAKTA »H evt*^»-P j*a>
_ *trwai.«- p w > rt  f o  ^,e*;k to tosi--ui.i'd«*t t»»  ti-iluefesa aad
; ‘.he fijUfiefi.T}'» fma.t,r.ii t;tua-':ha» casu'rked a'd tdA fiii duiie# 
PERRY DISCVSSEII i ti*n t to u  weak a f a j t  fewm * aji«w»b
VANCOUVER fCP» -  W rti’ mikOW  GCTS PENtttON L*d«wa.i*’*
Vancouver Cocatll Tuesday held I VANCOUVER tCP» — ‘-aiuiu.ay.
a c l» ed  E-;,e*toi| on a proporal: cd p a i n t e r  Edward =  '
•to iv i i th  the BC. goveramestiGia.fier. M. w t» fed to  bis deato^ r k p p r l f t l i t n r
ferry term inal at Il£>rs.esiM>e Bay j off La».s Gate Brtdg* Friday,* te w ifW l v i r o w l  r e e y w i  
|ta  imotoer Venn*.- The raeetxag* feceiv* aUowaacei ttftaUirg : II . T  f l  *L 
followed fiToteiU over d * n g e .r-;ii»  « tt.icnto h& n  Use W « k -' E l t l T t n  1 0  y f i l n
K tT O W N A
DRIVE-IN
P'k-'fmcrty Rwy-Ea tRklMQ
ou» f ocxHuniti to the bay, whitb j m*n’> Cnmfwnaauan Board an
li pc^sular with tm a il beat t v j r t e d a l  sa.id T u e s d a y .  Mrs 
eratori. IGiaser b a t to.ire tiuklrim. Idl-
Ua», s t i .  Edward, I t .  and Mau-
ntf rc . is  t ri s 
m or« than  threw persons were 
tnrbkSdcn.
Labor union m cm beri. after 
launching a g e n e r a l  strike, 
■tormed tba B razxarilk  Jail 
TtMsday, freed imprisoned la- 
bor unioa leaders and nil other 
I^isooers and set th* building 
afire . They also sacked the 
c ity ’s television station.
Opposition politicians w ere re­
ported try ing to  m ake cajiital 
n o m  Tuesday’* Moody prison 
c lash  and dissatisfaction with 
Youlou’s plans to establish a 
Mngto-party system  Thursday.
Observers said It was too 
•a r ly  to assess Y o u l o u ’ s 
chances of retain ing power
people in a firm grip.
The Identlly of the rebel lead­
e n  was rvot known.
The a-siaull on the city prison 
was touched off by 3,000 strik­
ing workers demanding the re­
lease of labor leaders arrested  
Monday.
The workers had turned out 
for a mas* m ectbg  demanding 
higher wages, an end to alleged 
governmental craft and changes 
In Youlou’s cabinet.
Despite police rifle, grenade 
and tear gas fire, strikers bat­
tered In the Jail gates and re­
leased all Inmates. Police killed 
five workers and wounded a 
dozen.
Jan u ary . 19M. H e ' cam e to 
M iami from the Dominican Re­
public In March of that year, 
taking up reildenc* with hi* 
wife and four daughters In 
1400,000 m a n s i o n  a t Miami 
Beach.
Ills personal fortune was es- 
Umated at STOO.OOO.OOO In a fed­
e ra l court suit early  this year. 
He declined comment.
TODAVS STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO IC P)—Prices were 
n U e d  In m oderate morning 
trad ing  on the stock m arket 
today.
The industrial index dipped .13 
• t  11 n-m. w ith other sections 
ctianglng fractionally.
Dominion Foundries and steel 
w as the heaviest industrial 
loser, falling Investor* Syn 
d toata  A slipped % , MacmUlan 
Blocdel w as down Ontario 
Steel V« and Abltlbi and Shell
F am  Players 
Growers Wine ’’A*' 














On th e  plus side. M ore « * « ' « "A'
% . Greyhound ^a, Argus C o r p .  ‘ ^aaers a  
Va ond Aluminium and Bell iclo-
phone )b
Bank Issues continued to  re­
cover from  Monday's decline 
Royal up %. Im perial Com­
m erce V« and Nova Scotia Vii.
International Nickel slipped 
^  and N oranda V« among senior 
iMise m etals.
In speculative mines Akaitcho 
Yellowknife rose three cent* to 
87, Norlex was up two cents to 
6  and TrllMig slipped I I  cents 
to  11.80.
N orthcal w as down four cents 
to 44Mi *nd Gridoll dipped three 
conta to  32 among w estern oils.
On Index, industrials fell .13 
to  018.33, golds rose .31 to  83.32; 
bast m etals dipped .16 to  203.26 
and w estern ofls clim bed .23 to 
1U.19. Volume a t  I I  a.m. was
723.000 shares com pared with
638.00 shares a t  the sam e Ume 
T d M ^ .
BuDDlled l>y 
OInMBRgan m w atm ents Ltd.
M em bcra o t the  Investm ent 
DeRlen* Asooelatlon of Cehada 
Vsiay*a B aoteni rrtees 





















































Central Del Rio 7.50
Home ’’A” 11
Hudson’s Hay 
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CmwR (COn) 
D lst Seagram s 
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Bethlehem Copper 4.70 4.80
Cralgmont 17 17%
Gronduc 4.1S 4.20
Highland Bell 2.70 2.80
Hudson Bay 55% 85%
Noranda 36% 36%
Western Mines 3.18 3.20
nrEU N Es
Alta G as Trunk 27% 27%
Inter Pipe 80% 81%
Gas Tnm k of B.C. 12% 13Y*
Northern Ont 19% 18%
Trans-Can 28% 28%
Trans Mtn. Oil 15 15%
Wcatcoaat V.T. 13% 14
W estern,Pao Prod. 17V« 17%
BANKS
Cdn Im p Comm 61% 62
M ontreal 62% 63
Nova Scotia 6»Vs 68)4
Royal 71% 71%
Tbi^Dom 60% 60%
AVBRAQIB 11 AJi. EA.T.
New Teek Tkreato
Inds - 7 3 Inds. - U
Ralls -1 6 8 Golds -1-21
UtlUUoi - 0 ?  B  M etals —16
W OHs - f l3
RETAIN OLD BTTLBS
Korean women cling to tm -
ditionol dress, particularly  In
the country, white m en are  fast
RACE STRIFE 
AT A GUNCE
Richmond. V*. — Governor 
Albertis S. Harrison J r . was 
expected to announce a prl- 
vatcly-flnanccd plan today to 
provide free education for Ne­
gro children In Prince E d­
w ard County where schools 
wore closed In 1959.
W ashlngten-Senator Strom 
Thurmond (Dcm. S.C.) ac­
cuses Attorney-General Rob­
e rt F . Kennedy of trying to 
whitewash ' ’Communist In 
fluonce" In Negro civil rights 
demonstrations.
Chicago—Pickets clash with 
police. Injuring four persons, 
at site where workmen are 
trying to  InsUll tem porary 
mobile classrooms.
Am ericas, Oa.—Negro lead 
e rs  charge police brutality 
d u r i n g  dem onstrations in 
which 77 were arrested.
Colnmbla, S.C.—Seventeen- 
year-old girl becomes second 
Negro to be accepted In Uni 
vcrslty  of South Carolina.
FJlsabeth. N .J.—Police a r­
re s t 30 persons as pickets 
dem onstrate a t county and 
private construction sites.
DanvUe, Va. — Barricades 
removed from city hall en 
trances for first tim e since the 
peok of racial disorders.
Washington—Ten white pos­
ta l workers In D allas, Tex., 
file suit against post office 
departm ent for overlooking 
them  to promote three Ne­




WALNUT, C«Uf. (A P )-A  2S- 
) car-old m other of lu o  was lied, 
coaled wilh ta r  and fesihers 
and left in a burning bouic 
Tuesday n l ^ t ,  sb c rifla  depu­
ties sa d.
Mrs. Katherine Gammon Har 
well Is in serious condition ot 
G eneral Hospital where doctors 
worked to remove the ta r and 
feathers that covered part ot her 
body.
She told police three m en cn 
tcrcd the house, knocked her 
down, cur.'cd her, then tied her 
hands behind her back and 
threw h er in a closet.
Then she smelled w hat *[>• 
pcarcd to be kerosene mid 
shortly after felt heat from the 
Iximlng house. She m anaged to 
drag  herself outside before fire­
men arrived.
Robert H. Lewis, owner of the 
vacant house, said a Negro man 
was helping Mrs. Harwell clean 
up the house which had been 
dam aged by fire In Dccemtrer, 
1962.
Mr.s. Harwell, who Is while, 
said her ottackrr.s indicated she 
was being punished for her as­
sociation with the Negro man, 
Wright said. The three men 
were white.
Wright said the Negro m an 
ran  when the three m en cn 
tcrcd and apparently escaped 
The house was destroyed
tren , 16
p r r m o N  D rjn eR R t3 )
PRI.NCi: GEORGE iCPi
LAND 8AUE A fF R O V lD
PRINCE GEORGE «CP» -  
D ly  cosiactl has appros-cd tale 
d  a lhr**fi*cr* site for 136.000 
to fiiinoo E raser I’r tv s te  Hos- 
pltaL paving the way for work 
oo * t'S-bed prlvrnt* nurslftg 
home to begin next mcaith. Hoo- 
pital official David M W. Hum 
mel lakJ construction ihould be igni^d by W downtown b jtia e r t-  
finiihed within tlx mc>«th3. ht'.en, will be disrus.i<d Aug. 21
; CIKCIKNATI »A P *-P *U iua 
. A.&S Rt-tisjii, a i4< isi t i « s *  
l i  higti tfibc».,vl {Jteef-
S k a d r t .  w*» fofiiad b e a te a  to  
t death by police to i  ygi4 ta *a- 
U.«,..j6»»a G fcrnhilli f*olic* aakl 
: the w as fully fkxhed. A paCC*
City coiiBcU h»* defenod  a wtjod fsxmd nearby, about
a t  king 5x>5ttx«emec! cf. t»o  f*«t fcacg and as thickUtion
any a c ti« i oa a pro^'iosed '"'6*
piiig crfitxc devrk-tifT.ent h e re ; 
until a thorough e-f'->:«irnie study 
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Red China Steps Up Campaign 
In AidOf 'U.S. Negro Brothers'
TOKYO (C P -A ?l-R < d  China, 
seeking to cspltallze on racial 
strife In the United States. Is 
stepping up Its campaign in sup­
port of ’’our American Negro 
brothers.''
Building Collapses 
Killing 8  In India
BOMBAY (R c u te rs ) -P a r t  of 
a building collapsed In South 
Bomboy Tuesday night, killing 
eight persons. Including a  child 
and Injuring a t least 19. More 
people were feared trapped  in 
the debris.
The official Peking People’s 
Daily announced th a t ‘‘a tre­
mendous meeting’* was held in 
the Chinese capital Monday to 
exprcs.* Red China’s ’’profound 
,sympath6" for Negroes in the 
United States.
Peking has reported the racial 
turmoil In the United States 
since It began recently , how­
ever. there has been a m arked 
increase In efforts to use the 
U.S. racial Issue as a propa­
ganda platform on which the 
Chinese Reds can po.se as the 
champions of the oppressed.
The allegiance of revolution 
nry movcmcntJi In Africa and 
Latin America is on of Pe­
king's m ajor objctlves in its 
power struggle w ith the Soviet 
Union. Peking advocates vio­
lence to  overthrow ’‘colonialist 
oppressors,” w h i l e  Moscow 
takes a less m ilitant line.
SAYS NEGROES TO WIN
Red China's top m an, party 
chairm an Mao Tse-tung, Issued 
a statem ent last Thursday call­
ing on the peoples of the world 
‘‘to unite ogalnst racial dls- 
crlmlnnUon by U.S. Imperial­
ism .”  He said the American 
Negro has the support of more 
than 90 per cent of the peoples 
of the world and said Negroes 
will win their struggle against
•’the evil of colonialism and Im­
perialism .”
The People’s Dally said In an 
editori.vl that Pre.sident Ken­
nedy "has been trying to us* 
all kiknds of fine words to par- 
nly.fie the militancy of Negroes 
and mislead the world public.”
Peking said Kennedy’s ClvH 
Rights Bill was Introduced to 
"compound a legislative fraud 
for civil rights,’' and to get the 
Negroes to halt their struggle.
The editorial dismissed U.S. 
legislation ngainst racial dls 
crimination .as scraps of paper
"A WHksnd With 
lulu"
Iteolto Robert
^  l*L t^  -
"Ttit Young Und"
Pat Waytw, 'Vvxejite Crmtg 
Show S ta m  At Dusk
o a  OB V, s r t  » t  Vrf! ^  j m  ^  a  t ,  f  : t
Heston Mimieux 
Gh a k ir is  N uyen Da r r e n
!
A iiin s iflir  E tin iii
2 Showings Each Evening 




adgptioK W aatem garb .
UK Red Praises 
U.S. Hospitality
LONDON (Reuters) — Wll-1 
Item Oallnchcr, president of the 
Britlah Communist party , re­
turned hero today following a  
three-week visit to  Chicago andj 
praised t h e  "overwhelming” 
American hospitality ho rc-j 
celved.
G allagher, 81, w as involved In 
an  International wrangle whcrt 
ho applied to go to  the United 
States to see his ailing 75-ycar-j 
old sister.
After bflng turned  down for •  
visa by the sta te  departm ent Iwj 
was granted one on the personal! 
o rder of S tate Secretary  Dean 
Rusk. I
The form er CJommimlst m em ­
b er of Parliam ent said ho oould 
scarcely bcllovo ho would re - | 
cetvo such a  w arm  welcorne. 
*‘My sister's  p h o n e  hardlyl 
stopped ringing with Invitations I 
to  visit people and with goodj 
wishes for oomplata strangers.”
NINE ONLY
RECONDITIONED
TV's MUST BE SOLD
TO MAKE ROOM FOR TH E 1964 LIN E OF 
PHILLIPS TELEVISION JUST ARRIVED . . .
17” MARCONI 89 .95
   _
n -S Y lV A N IA  8 9 .5 0
ConfoiQ ............ .............
17”  GENERAL ELECTRIC A O  C Q
C onso le tte ........................................    .
I f  8YLVANIA 99 .50
C onso le ......................................................................  ,
17”  MOTOROLA 4 Q  C A
Table Model ........................................................... • t T .  J V
................................................... 139.50
21”  GENERAL ELECTRIC |  A A  C A
Delnxe Console  ...........................- ...................  l® tT .J W
I f  MARCONI 1 9 0  C A
I I a 7 « r#V
159.50ILfVlwEll . . .
LARRY’S 1SSS'
585 Ijiwifnce Ayc< PImnm 762-2036
i
TODAY




,) t Calgary to
TORONTO
$ 1 7 8  economy return 
Up to 6  flights daily
Ask about TCAs (xinvenlcnt 
"Tickets by Mall" service.
134,' t ih  Avenua W, 
CalgarySEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CALL
JRAMB-aUUaiA A M  UNE8 W ) MR CMUUM
For Inlormation aixl Reservations Contact
255 Bernard Ate. — 762-4745 — No SerYico Ofut*
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Management Training Is Topic 
Of Rotary Club Speaker
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icaig Dofiiin,.;® t.f C atfc ii Itifleiiag  w o ik l-'m . ..w aed  tnuapet 
rr..*khrs t** l at C ccaiti'iiS ! player R.kiae.1 M eadet.
Htoe haE.«r. Oitiws ; S t r N ) i r  CADirrtt
lie^i* Uie Ceiljf tJfir tn>:'X Hi P.'  ̂ i j  |u j> |» tt
iili U) isiake Uie ?r«m;jj.|,^ itveatly-lom .ed Na., 31J '
iaad  wui ,n ,-rt»t«t the H c f i U i c e ' C a n a d i i c i  Alri 
;a t  liiiiry thi* ) fk t  ^  ̂ ^  .Cailet*. A lU-etS fiaradc w ill t o [
I^/Vr# alterecioo imd •  <-on. [touity for Kelowna le ildeate  to
■ H* i r »  men to r  o toe to a l r to ! P-*^« »'* » P la *uw:errt the ZO "O fepofo”
Kfkjw'na Communsiy Theatre, iSquadrxon Air Cadrta w iarh m*r 
ITckels coat 11-00 aad will to u iu fn to r *3 t in s  Irorn Kelow'tia,
Peachland Man 
On Rifle Team
r . / o .  J .  If. wtMMw
Highlandetj, Vaasx*'u\tr,
M il. U ih tto rn  ftiKi ‘’-•‘•“kh'-er; , ,
Joan accvMiiparaed him r a  h.U ® v adrts
; tes in KeJowna. or at the
Ed.f?v'<nd Ikfiket!, j-j;»ennlea- 
den? of fiiar.sseme-ot peramnel 
.KA'ps up tfauto'ig for Nc-sihern Hievtnc tn 
llttitr in  Canada taul there are
»'> aotr.r
!f.*'«fi'uf* i t  impartiaJ pukl»r.fe 
tn lil'MiT-f f-vt hu  tax a r.l who t'O'WtoitUvng with rrsi>ect to 
may to  * ir»i wed e-U '-ljttd by fi,, right* and eae tn p tia -a ;’
«S-acatKwjiod lr*in!r.f b» The aa»*xi*u<w'» bsUf ralaedi skrviirvl b> h u  {^e to n
  .............   *' sefitral otoer Uiue* which i! daughler. M argaret,! jjieriiber vi the
laaid were t l  great lrnj,wUnc-f Ketowr.a, livree nriliew* ‘ “ Ito-orkm , force 
?1« ^  form er. One point in .fU u  r.tov-*.; Char!** HotorUoo ,'t Tuesday'* Kel-
: Vfistved the metoo<l bv which the; owns Itotarv Club nieeUnR on
i t a i  der^rtnw ot decklea on tbr! h  f, * ii^ 'ib o w  w r  coualry can compcU
tecitoalDgb 
Ktxfid tnan-
e to r  head price received for! T ^erc^ iv^ may be con-
h a ie  our job tcm orriw , neat 
month Of neat year.
" l l ie  third n e ^  i» to (eel lov­
ed or a feeling of belocgtng.
trip to England tn 1232,
*eU- 
docr.
■Thli will be the f ir it oppor-
Ilutland, and Okanagan Mia-
ritfin.’* said the wjuadrwa’a pub* 
hcHy officer, WilUarn Cleaver.
Fruit Farmer
_ ikM«a«l OT j value ol cattle a d ^  to ■ “S'?, iMrs. y. Th>-i
U l f i S  A O M  o l  iln »n.e year. *fce*iim ^  la ^ e ® d  ‘teal adv^sthnuThl # I V J  W l  j To do thi*. tt Uke* lha a w r - * l e r c l c e  was held f r o m j ^  trammir.
i;*<»g* M \V:Ht to ^v fifs itJ re ’ cat'tle'io'ld b V ^ h r t a x - i S y d n e y  Pike of‘ ! , y „  , standard nrob*
^ « n \ u s ,  r S v  4  u f  w a;iF '..vrr during the year. The a v |* '^ ‘« 'fS -  f h a \ Z  fa J . ^ t e
v T  '‘ **|*oclallon *aid this i« uidairl i’allbcarcrs were Guy,
«1 n!d I , ^ , y  n o t ' A r t h u r  IkHirgloufi, G eorgeP
•  ̂ . . .  . Cr«*4*v v-tf-4 %-* T VXf fi I -
be of the lam e kind or class as 
iho 'e  added to the herd.
♦
[A
Mr, W att was born in D urham '
England and came to Canada in!
1*38. He went first fas PcnUcton.l 
atv.i later to Vcrrwrn where he SIU G E 8T  NEW rOBMT.L.% 
was emi>lovp<l with a Vernon The brief proposed that the 
n e w 'to to r  U tc r  he was value be decided by taking the 
rtfiad forem an, building the road average price of catUe of the 
ak>ng Wo.)d la k e  up m and: »ame clai.s or kind, sold by the 
past Oyania 1 l**paycr or by anyone else at
In 1913 he ri turnod to Kel-* stockyard,
owna, and he m arried th a t v ea r.' Another suggestion was that 
D c  couple ranched in the Carl-; tax  incentives be provided to 
boo for some time, returning to encourage Increased producUon. 
Kelowna In 1945 w here theyl To increase livestock production 
bought a fruit farm  in the Mis- In BriUsh Columbia, said the 
aion district. Mr. W att was a brief, it  is necessary to clear 
pa.st iiresident of the local hls-
Swordy. Lawrence West, Wll
liam McKenzie, and C a m i l l a l o w e s t  lc \e l
B ararra . Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. were in charge of arrange­
ments.
r.ceds that inuit bcjW hile most pcoi>le think this.
feeling is only present with? 
younger individuals, it is very ' 
present in grown-ups also," Mr. 
Beckett said.
'T lie  fourth stage on the lad­
der la the need for recognition 
as an Ir.cbvidual by a jfiet^on- 
Thc fuial stage, and one which 
can only be reached after the 
four previous needs are filled, 
is the feeling of self-actualii- 
ation.
This is the feeling a depart­
m ent head m ay have when ap­
proached by an employee or an­
other departm ent head with a 
suggestion pertaining to his de­
partm ent. He becomes defensive
'T h e  first arc  those of the
torical society 
Surviving Mr. Watt is one son 
E ric in Williams Lake, and two
new land and tha t often involves 
new fences, buildings, corrals 
and irrigation works. The only 
tax concession now avollablc is
grandchildren; two brothers and ihc standard annual deprecla- 
W att in tlon allowance. The brief sug-one sister, (Kington 
Chilliwack, Bert in Oakland, 
Calif., Frclda, <Mrs. Kim P ear­
son L One brother Archie pre­
deceased. Mrs. W att, tnce 
Idlllan Caroline Gecn of Eliisonl 
predeceased in 1952.
Funeral service was held Mon­
d ay  from  Day's Chapel of He- 
m enibrnncc, and burial was in 
Kelowna Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Arthur Gcen, Percy Gecn, 
Marlu.s K ii i p c r  s , Richard 
Kulpers, HolKrt Hall, and G. 
D. Cameron. D ay’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. were in charge of 
arrangem ents
Rested that such new projects be 
proportioned as 25 p e r cent to 
allowable expen.se and the re­
m aining 75 per cent to  capital 
assets.
It aLso asked that when a 
farm er dies, and the farm  Is 
passed down to a m em ber of 
the family to be carried  on, 
tha t the new owner be given 
five y e a r s ,  instead of six 
months, to settle estate taxes 
The brief said few farm ers 
have cash on hand to pay these 
taxes and they a re  often forced 
to sell p a rt of the land o r herd.
UBC Professor Speaks 
At Library Thursday
Miss Rose Valnsteln, associate 
professor in the UBC school of 
librarianshlp, will speak a t a  in­
form al m eeting open to the pub­
lic, in the Kelowna L ibrao’ 
Board Room, Thursday, a t 10:30 
a.m .
"This meeting will be in­
form al, and the public will be 
able to chat with Miss Vain- 
stcin ," said Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkes. regional librarian to­
day. Coffee will be served.
M ss Vainstcin’s visit i.s part 
of a study of the future develop­
m ent of public libraries.
The purpose of the study is to 
propose m ore effective ways of 
m aking lib rary  service available 
on a province-wide basis.
In ail centre.s vislte<i through 
out her province-wide study, 
Miss Vainstein will m eet library 
officials, area  Rovernmcnt of­
ficials, and other citizens inter 
csted in community library fac­
ilities.
of rcquiremcnt,s and without 
thc.vc. we cannot advance to any 
further IcvcLs.
NEED SECL’BITY 
"The second is the need for j because he doesn’t want to loic 
security. The knowledge tha t we I his little empire.
No Power Breaks 
During Storm CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Kelowna of agriculture h  the fe d tr i l  
government fi»‘ill to  la Kelowna 
Friday to talk with tod«»trt*,l 
! arxi agricultural officiab.
have a roof over our head, and 
not worrying whether we will
Registrations Open 
For Last Swim Class
"All boys and girls who fail­
ed to pas.s their swimming test 
or did not register for swim­
ming classes this summer may 
register again for the last ses­
sion in August," .said Jack 
Brow, city recreation director 
today.
The final two-week se.sslon 
will run from August 19 to  31.
"P lease  register a t the Aqua­
tic pool or phone 762-3536 be­




FUN N IG irr FOR RIDER8
The Kelowna Riding Club 
through Norman Apscy t<Hlay 
cordially invited anyone wi.sh 
ing to attend to turn out tonight 
at the riding club grounds for a 
Riding a u b  Fun Night.
"The fun night i.s actually 
sports on horseback, games par­
ticipated in by riding club mem­
bers," Mr, Ap.scy said.
"Visitors arc  welcome to 
watch the program . We hope to 
draw a good crowd," he said.
SUPPORT REQUIRED
"The choice between using 
fear and love for training m an­
agers is often made unconscious­
ly by cmployer.s although it is 
better to support tlian threaten 
inanager.s that are being tra in­
ed. OUficrwise they assume a de­
fensive attitude.
"Some of the other problems 
that arise in m anagers’ minds 
and will therefore effect their 
production are  divided loyalties 
and individuals having a harder 
and harder tim e gaining real- 
i.stic goals and m eanings," Mr. 
Beckett said.
M eaabrrt of I
There were no power (asl’arei.C harritor of Commerc*, meet- 
of any kind a t  a result of lost ing Tuesdsy, expressed d liip -
night's b a lh to m u . West Kotite- f»>!,ntiT)*r.t at the way Ihingfi
nay Power Comtony rer-orteci' werc laid out for the Central; 
tocisv. :(.ikanag»n Itegkmal Planrdcg! Alsn CiUrey >»kl, T hU  is
" f lie re  were no breaks m cu.vi Board. " I f  there were any I ^
Dower service at a l l "  sa id T ex i'to  pres* for the original idca,jB-em, in tefetence t> ap-
Guy, electrical jupcrm tendcnt at ‘ I v>ould be la fa w r  of it "  | ^
chairm an T. C. M ctoughhni'^ ''^ '” ^ ’̂ * P * ^
!19« dutfi. There are  74 ac­
counts worth 31,622 ouHtandiiig. 
‘The riM ing of the east cham- _
bcr of commerce booth waik PicLnc Ni>ruiwrtl Tonarlil
suggested and John Dvck will A*»ocialk>n will hokl a r« iven- 
discuai the m atter with the tion in K ebwna September 
visitor and convention comniil-:® v^ouid be a go
tec meeting Wednesday, T h e l‘dea to lean o \e r a N t back-
proposed date for closure was for Ihcjc ix.oi>,e, filnce
September 3. I ** •* tlie firit time thu  group
jwlll meet In C anada," said
Harry Hayes, deputy m inister| John Dyck,
City Hall, tfxiay.
No other damage, .such as fall­
ing trees was reported.
Four Charged 
In Court
Four charges were brought 
before m agistrate 's court this 
morning In Kelowna.
Two charges of intoxication 
resulted in finc.s of $10 and 
costs to M arcel Glassforcd and 
Joscpli Palmondon, both of no 
fixed address.
Eric Wood, Gibson Road. Kel 
owna, charged with s)>ecding in 
the city was fined $20 and costa
G rant Shirrcff, of Kelowna, 
charged with speeding in the 
elty, was fined $25 and costs,
Work Planned For 
Boys' Club Premises
A paint-up. clean-up campaign 
is .«chedule<l for Boys’ Club 
premises, 346 I.awrencc Avenue 
for Augu.fit 15 a t 7 p m.
"The prrijcct Is to prepare the 
building for iLs opening Septem­
ber 3. All toys and their fathers 
are invited to assist. They can 
bring their own paint bru'he.s,’’ 
said Herb Sullivan, Boys’ Club 
director.
Boys between 8 and 18 years, 
interested in joining the club can 
pick up forms a t the chib Sept-
Kelowna Campsite 
Remains Full
Knox Mountain cam psite re­
ported just the sam e number 
of cami>ers last week as the 
week toforc. Generally, there 
is no difference in nuint ers be­
tween this year and last year.
However, many more cars 
arc now coming from the 
Prairie provincc.s,
"About two-third of the cars 
parked here at any one time 
arc from  the Prairies, whereas 
one-third are from B.C.," said 
Mr, I.ouls McCurdy, In charge 
of the cump.sitc.
'T h e  campsite rem ains full 
as It has been throughout the 
sum m er."
Women Golfers Win 
Battle Of The Slacks
SYDNEY, Australia (A P '~  
Canadian, British and New 
Zealand women golfers hn\e 
won the battle of the slack* at 
the Rctlate Royal Sydney Golf 
club, w h e r e  the Australian 
championship starts Frklay.
The c l u b  committee has 
granted the visitors special dl.s- 
pcnsatlon from its usually-strlcl 
rules on dress.
Norm.ally the women may 
wear slacks on the cour.*e only 
In bad weather by special to r- 
mission of the committee.
The visiting women argued 
that they wore slacks on their 
homo golf courses and in the 
Commonwealth t e a m s  cham ­
pionships a t Royal Melbourne 
last week.
Eventually the Royal Sydney 
committee Burrendeted.
"D ie wearing of slack.* will 
be left to the dLscretion of tlir 
respective team  captains," a 
club official Bald.
Quiet Night Re(K)rte(l 
By City RCMP
IlCMP officer* nqiorted a 
quiet overnight w.atch in Kel­
owna Tuesday night.
The cmly complaint took pUc# 
early this motnlng. A hungry 
fwowler entered the United 
Church, messing up the kitchen, 
tramping over nowly-varnlsbed 
floors, ^nd making off with a 
sealer of cherries and an old 
suit Jacket.
" I t  is hartl to sny, but it looks 




The Kelowna girls’ pl|)c band 
will perform a t the city park 
tonight, said Roy StoU, pub­
licity director for tho band, to­
day.
"We had a meeting recently, 
and lost our Instructor, but are 
going ahead with the bIiow, any­
way." Mr. Stolz said.
The band will perform from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in tha 
city park oval.
PUBLIC MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT WITH EXPERT IN FIELD
School for Deaf Children, Mothers' Aim
LEGION LADIES AUXILIARY DONATE DRAPES TO HOSPITAL
The Ladies Auxiliary to  lh« 
R ojul Canadian 1-cgioii re­
cently dein*fin*trated actlva 
InteresL in the Canadian Ia»-
g!t I tt(Him nl the Kelowna 
Genciul Hospital with the
prficn ta tlon  of new drape* fo 
bo hung in the room . Three 
nuxlUotjr m em bara a re  abown 
iv e a t l t t l^  th e  d rap e i to the
hospital Jiousekeeper, Mrs. 
Don Whilo. tlcfl tn right)
M ra. R. T. Knox, way* and 
m eana convener. Mrs, J .  Allan 
President o f l.adlea Aux­
iliary , Mra. While and  Mrs. 
N orm an Hilborn, second vice- 
president.
(Photo By Paul Punlch)
Deaf and partially deaf chil­
dren In B.C. can a t Inst hope 
for some much-needed help 
from tho nubile.
Tho Society for children with 
a hearing handicap has been 
set up in Vancouver, and those 
ItersotiK who realise how much 
lids help is needed are working 
for the setting up of extension 
branches in tho Okanagan and 
throughout British Columbia.
On 'ITHirKdny, August 16, there 
will L>e a meeting in the South 
Okanagan Health Unit Annex on 
Qucenhwny, a t 8:30 p.m, Mi.ss 
B. Willmocs, who plonccre<l a 
nursery school for deaf children j 
In Copenhagen, Denmark, will 
talk of tho imsslbility of starting 
a sim ilar school In tho Okan- 
agaln. All Interested persona are  
asked to  attend. 
INS’TRIIMKNTAL
M rs. J .  S m art of Kelowna, to­
gether with M rs. Don Cameron 
of Okanagan Landing hove boon 
Instrum ental In getting tho 
m eeting hero on *rhursday night
Mrs. Sm art’s three-year-old son, 
Jim m y, has been nlmost com­
pletely deaf from birth.
"E v er since Jim m y was 13 
monUis old I have taken him to 
Vancouver every three or four 
months for treatm ent," said 
Mrs. Smart.
"The troid)le Is that the ses­
sions only Inst 5 days and chll- 
fircn forget so cnslly. Elvcry 
tim e I lake Jim m y down, we 
have to begin all over again. 
BPEEUII TIIERAFIHT
"To make n nursery sclwol 
jiosslblc, n speech therajdst and 
an nudlotrnlncr would bo neces­
sary. Tl»o audiotralner consists 
of extremely atrong earphones, 
either four or eight sets dc|>cnd- 
Ing on tho size, connoctml to 
one microphone. Tho children 
rcto 'at Into the mlcro[diono the 
sounds thcjr hear with tlie help 
of tho earphones, which would 
otherwise r e m a i n  unheard. 
When Jim m y was In Vancouver, 
ho wn.s put on an au<llotralner, 
ami ho rcto* tcd  sounds, some­
thing he hud never done to- 
fore,"
"An audiotralner with four 
earphones would cost only 
$1,000,
"D ie succch therapist guides 
tho chjlurcn In creating the 
shotos of sounds and finally, of 
producing tho sounds tliem- 
sclvcs.
Few toople seem to rcalizo 
that there are as many ns 1M)2 
children in the Okanagan urea 
alone, who would toncfit from n 
Ntocch therapist.
WEEKLY ULANH
Since May, Mrs. Sm art has 
been taking Jim m y to Okan­
agan Lending, where .Mrs. 
Cameron ha* tocn coiKluctlng a 
weekly experimental class, Mrs. 
Cameron’s daughter M arjorie, 
also three. Is among those with 
a hearing handtenp.
The situation Is so desperate 
that both mothers feel they, and
3ny other parents whoso chil- 
rcn were sim ilarly lioniUcato 
pcd would drive  anywhere In the
Okanagan. If some help could 
be given to their children.
"The most im portant thing 
for a deaf child Is to have help 
Immediately, ond to Icurn to 
N|)cnk as soon ns iMisslble," 
said Mrs, Sm art.
"In  Nova Scotia, a  wcll- 
organiztHl program  is under 
w'ny, Ontario is tho only other 
province which has dono any­
thing to help their deaf children 
in governmental legislation.
H ie English educational sys­
tem obligates local education 
authorities to provide diagnos­
tic and kpeclal educational facIL 
tic and special educational 
facilities for handlcaimed cliU* 
drcn who have reachcrl tho age 
of only two years. In British 
Columbia there Is no provision 
nl nil.”
‘"The fallacy (h a t deaf chil­
dren sliouM go to  schools only 
for deaf children, Is completply 
outdated. The child, once ho con 
eiicak, should mix witli norm al9tonl
chlldrco," M rs. S m art said.
‘I,-
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Brains Are Not Always 
Guarantee of Success
Bftom  »fld c iH ie p  d tp tm  *x* mM 
aJw ayt t  iure-'fuv  fim m au te  dt Am-
ttU :  Q uite tiriea  a bfS ih  e i u o ^ m  
w iib  'c f ) ' oo tbe b<dl u jtc lk c i- 
wally Will mmh  nuMC in Ute
w a)’ cd E tttefiiS  »ui£ccfai ih iQ  a top  
n jik .ia g  uiui«f4jt> p'»du»te-
Clteukt M. Guihite *nUB| ia ih« 
MiSJte«po«i» TriiJttwe diJCuvK^ w>me 
fcaiom uh> tomfs w oit out liiti way.
”ia  th* a p  ot cF m pkt icchno 
}o |y  wc w ite t  ua»kf. KwHe
preioiusn cm th ia  ty e t  bc lo tc ,
BC WTitts^ "T bc "A iiudfB i ii  ilic best 
hofte lo i the co iiftuy ’* H« »i
the  tsest bet to  e 'u k e  fto'-d alter grad* 
uatiO i. |s*i!k'iiiiuly t» * H 'leace. m aia  
Of eegtitecivfig tm p t .  He i i  the *Jo«y 
ho) He li iouijf'' »h«  by mdusuy 
an d  fO%-crnfne»l. H ti » ta ru n | pay may 
be h j ^ i  ih a a  his d ad 's  pay c s t r  was.
”C o Q sttm ly . the a spcc it ot ihc^ C  
» w a p ‘ Joe, w t»  h u  tpectaU ted  la  
BOthiflg ® uch  hu t h o c u n f  a to u o d  
d u ftag  h il  stay withia. the ifiied walU, 
a re  Ixtedcred UJ M ack I’hcie  ate few 
fIttRera ta  liiC aud»eiscf when he p i 4  
lu i  d ip to m t. S o l  m uch eta, be e.ipccicd 
ol th ii e .* iy - |« B | lout.
“So rtmi th* p a e r tl  teittimect. But 
ifee’t tb«od<M Jo* to mediocTtty too 
aooQ, evea though hii IQ is run cd the 
the atitef TOBiiBues, “If he is a  
%tU adjattad, coopaitl ettrovett of 
perMotluy who thiaii he t  
rcidy lof the big run. he may run 
f tf i tr  than hii achotuty clasiffi-tic Ihis 
H eapecitUy to  if the b tte t is ilty and 
d l f t^ a t  and laarkd up with tom- 
pkaet. Adversity may claim this lad 
lo spue of his Wains.
"Wtsonalits ccmuibutcs as much to 
iiKXfSS Si brams, m aybe m ote He w ho 
has both is abundantly bkssed but 
maay a fellow gets along >er> well with 
■ two cylinder ihtnk machine while the 
me who has brains alone needs to  be 
pm us to en|oy success,
• r u  take the well adjusted , aggres- 
t iv t .  confident and iocially ratackd 
stsuih as my candidate for the full 
Ufe. If bc‘i  an  A ’ student, fine But if 
he'i merely an  a s e r i p  one 1 suU fav o r
lusa m tt  th* iby aad iRaodoffiih 
hoac* pwdsuit*.
“Tbo*e 10 out lockry who we oid 
e-oou^ to n an  wocderiBi^ about 
lociai Kcurity bcKfn* can., ia t'aci, 
itcail clawataies who got ^thfough 
tchrv-g by outwearing th* patieoce of 
their icotructofs; fellowt w'ho sh*nt 
to acbooi mainly for fun and ipeot 
more time oser pool i*bl« thaa OA'tt 
boob. But by acsiie mirack of in- 
ittitk* they became hank presrdenti, 
he,ads of la* and msuraoce ftema and 
kadrrs m bu.sine»,s and politKa.
•-anefly what suc-h poor student 
to lojji ei,ec,ti»e' | c«b|  for
ysem, t thm i w abuadant seLf-ctmfi* 
dence aad utt*w'artae,S4 of weakaeai. 
They liunk they are Aod ihcsr 
get others to think it. Fhey can talk 
with authcMity esea though without 
lubiiance. answer qucsuoes ghbly aad 
r*,sily ta d  be quite coaviac,tag
“They do not look back. They do 
not Mood They ate tacked by 'no 
»hat mieht hast Meni. Hsey do ooi 
tiws and*’ totn m Md and wish they 
had taid. this or hadn't a.id that. Tltey 
ikep well and hast do ukeri Foe 
ihe-Eo there are no ycsierday’s, only 
beckomag to.cion'Ow-».
“Thes arc to be eavied, and it’i 
too bad tbey are so few. Armety t» 
dose to a ttmsersil afflictioa — and 
a msjOf one. it fttik.es early. You *e« 
it ia the faces cd small children who 
have been shghted by play mates. You 
see it m the first days of school. You 
want to take these httk tufferers in 
sour arms and tell them thev hisxnT 
b ^ o  shghted, teally, and that ihexr 
wornes ate small ones and best ftsr- 
gotten
“But as they reach for happiness, 
aniiety will be tfieir portion again and 
y^t again and it may thwart their p ro  
gress Triumph and laughter will be 
tempered bv disappointment and 
pain.
“It would be great if Joe. tlte ex- 
trosen, could show ui how to avoid 
all this but he can t It s something 
In his genes that he can t share.
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OTTAWA REPCMtT 
I m m ig r a t io n is t "
Province Is B.C.
• v  r  A t t i c s  K S M t O S
CaaaO* sa a  c<Maiir7 ot Bskhti*- 
n a m w l vov^m v im e  
S iM re e  )uiv« p u w a  up **d 
IcA kfWia. fy p » a h y  tb a  aacgij* 
bvM ta a miadkt-wuiiid CtiHimiyS'- 
liy w te *  UM la «vwr'| tour
tAWfraaT tartocf, and «mmi la 
•v tey  pv* 'totmm wa* bwUt wttto' 
w  iM  paat 19 yaari.
fiwe l3aib*m  u  a* uruaaa 
«c*'iu£ 4  la a lac'tciry, a s4  tua 
ac to n h a i mAtd abuut pad* sia. 
fU  faapucat o i*  tyiucal €■&•> 
#A « oMijpto m an  caacUy.
and by tacum«. is 
coukt M  aaki tiuit thez' Uve ta
wificrt top*  aarca t«- 
l» c« a  H ,m i  and U .*fi par rear.
Ttial la xm  compoaJS* pietur* 
td  CaisAda'f toKfiMr>Cikia a ^  taeor 
sis,**, as paiBtisi by our eoilac- 
uv<a I'vputa to ska quatutato asa- 
•U doriag di* IMl ct&sus.
CM « u rs «  there u  rtaJly  ao 
attfk ttnr..j|  as a ‘'lyp&eai'' Caaa- 
m m . itousa&sM; tk e r t oxdd uto 
Im ia a vuviitry so d ivariib 'id  as 
t'a&ada dc»s..4fi'« 'tea
teal® *# *iU€S ara  
gTvvp Alad ifeara ara iiis s j  r«*> 
14S«.» to ffioji to ll*
^  VbA CKkjiiry, mnpiX* c.*..sts.*s 
4»%Wii» ( tg v to ii  v a r -a ta ^ .
“ COULD WE GET TOGETHER FAIRLY SO O N  FELLOW S? 
TIME IS RUNNING A  BIT S H O R T "
Monday or Friday Popular 
For Robbing Banks In U.S.
C H liD tE N  A f HOME
W'tiis t to  f ic i tc t !  Oiimbtr
at CaSLKixm Da'_.s«ji'.Al» accoia- 
piuaate two
h.fiSaad atsi wUc, uus total u  
cac«cia«d by t to  S’uui d  ttow* 
s t o i t e im i  taue*. 
ts>ui. tiv«. a ll at OiX>n |* i'- 
ifim* Suca ar« k s in a iiy  nsi»py 
b.u'l‘.cS Wills firs-iUic'is. yul tha 
wto-M ix su tb j. t to  m-wt vvfiu- 
r»->w*«&£'-a~*riar Usat
<Wfi4to~ri*s r» u  eJai* 
d ta* . tto  to s t  rs.s.Mr 
Las 06« c£.ud Tfcis to t ’-vr'O 
l&es atwu to Ofctai’to a to  ail 
t.4ui j i te s  w«i.r*s«i. rvrWfctUisd' 
iito l ak stt s£»-*wi tto  f ie s ta  It 
F.-mt-tef e€ beiaai wt’to two 
cluidiKi U'finui w itn  trtoil par- 
m U ,  Qoatoc aod tto  W anum* 
w ofim cai *U i to *  nio it toma* 
» k.<G« Wtm U»*
6e»! i..»lgctl ftuSltol to - il i tf  
trsicS
I t o  si;C»»t rtwquafil o ccu ra lto tt 
et t t o  tKfuscbc^ to a d  is da-
scfflNid as “ exaftiaaaa
lii tto' pawduewto :pioot»s er raw 
ktM . wuiki^'” or, to was tiaa 
r tw c k  - Catodiaii. dasarspttoia. 
“to tu a a .” Tito* t* u m  t e  aw  
M l p o v iiic i. aaeapt gaakatob-
•«*&. Aibefte ajto F,S...l. ui
v t th  di wkiiki “ larttier*’ is 
m ati aumcxows class. "Maaa* 
f s n s J "  u  tfet swcoad ia if s s l  
occupatamal gioup fur 
a* a w to k  
T to  tMsd af aaaetly 
iMMacboat m  tvary  tuwr l i  toi 
uxuu*i«al. But \lm  ratto  v*J> 
sas widaiy acioas Caisada. la  
Nawt»-tidlat»j, otiiy ooa ia 46 
It aa  ui.iHU4 i'«.iit; u  Mto
la *4, la Q .t to v . o to  w  aflAtt 
la Cktarht sad  SatA atcto.«aa 
aeariy e a t  la  te ree ; aad  la 8-C. 
tii|.hUy o'ion  m aa oa t m  tiuaa» 
m saiod ua.*t our ‘'im m igraoaar 
• i t "  ^ ro iiaes.
t m  F O C I I s  
W t w.fi«d to to y  Rm I ttia
‘T 'toea k*'* ar* r« *4 ia |. T ib
to* aed ‘uUiti.iiUc W# to»w 
to d  ittipi* cfiidt'ficw Bust t&asa 
S.I* vkjteifi *sscwist#4 wita a 
''f i '' ',  l i#  iTfjfs ws tov* 
d  tto  h i t !  tto to . t to  Btoia w* 
fan  «s|Mct oi vut tusutk' T to t 
aw suib "K'* u  of ©owrto "la-
ai stiuiO 
Mw# C».ii,s4is.to ara  ia  t to  
•d - .'s ijc c s l fiowp t to i  a m ifd tb  
t»i ttfiLr' Rv« er saatt y t t t t  oi 
tl'«a*eatary ssisixl tfcsa ta 'Say 
ottox iioup*.. karspttou* ar* 
K ota  SuoU*. Osstsrso aad B C , 
IB to t*  of wiui’6 pfOfitaes* t to  
L s jits t fio u p  i*
U»,»c W&j tVUi'.i.'.teV«U tto# to 
t.?;.: t'< fic*.«s c4 y •Sfiiis-
Iksfi tw 'U  of t t o to  tto  t o  IVVW-
lato-s t k a  iepei't cu ts taad ia i 
Sfitosg# Tat t to  witola
euKJiUJ. tto  i s i i to t  law m a
g iw p  I* i to t  la  tto  SI..9»43.fB* 
t e s i k t i  T b it  to ld i goal tar
Sficry pfo-fitiic e ifidi'fi'sd'-tSiLy, •»-
c#L.t O atstto  aod B .C . » to r«  
it I* M.tw044.1*9l, aad P .E U  
•bto 'S  u  u  m xy  I3,*j94JJWI.
Tlktbt a rs  v x i t  ot Ma blgb- 
U | t «  td Ri'.« « rs r to .'to * i« *  
st;.4'4 y cJ C.aa»disa bousstoid* 
t*K.iii#i. }'-*•. c-«nsA#wi by 
Ui# Uiviiifi* fid Our bur*
e*a of iisu iti 'f i .
I
Courteous Customs
Royal Canadian Mounted Polic* 
are credited with a statement that 
acrious smuggling U almost a thing 
of the past m these parti. That is 
indeed an cjKOuraging note and it 
laggcsts that probably the desire to 
cheat at ports of entry is going out of 
style.
Since most border-am sing is done 
by automobile the risk of serious 
fin.»ncial pen.iltics has pri'b.iblv Ux'm- 
ed as too great for the pennies that 
might be saved. But there i ' another 
•ttitude vshich enters into it. It is th* 
considerate viewpoint of most cus­
toms officers.
There are those of us who can 
remember when women coming off 
the old ferry were herded into a 
custom rooms with a lady officer and 
they were required to disrobe to maka 
aurc there was no contraband hidden. 
The pswcr of se.arch invested in th« 
RCMP suggest* to the public that 
those suspected of hoodwinking the 
custom s pcsvplc arc just exposing 
thcmsclvea lo federal action.
The days when customs and im­
migration people were brusque have 
gone. As ofBcials of the Crown they 
do not let themselves be pushed 
around but on the other hand they 
arc cxttcnicly courteous and for those
having dcclvrations lo make they are 
inclined to go out of iheir way to be 
helpful. In other wotdi, they have 
become public relation* consaoui 
and this is being rcnccted rn tl«: alti­
tude of the public.
It IS to be expected, of c o u tk ,  tiu t 
there are those people entcnng at in­
ternational airport* who give Cana­
dian Customs officers a worrisome 
time. There arc thine who still do not 
understand the duties of customs 
officers or of the laws and regulation* 
under which they work. There will al­
ways be those who will try to Ming in 
mcnrhandise that is dutiable. Some of 
these people do it by design to make 
a  profit, others do it through ill-advised
concepts.
Paying proper impoti on merchan­
dise brought into tnc country U at 
much of a responsibility at paying 
taxes. Tticrc is little difference. And 
in neither case can they be avoided. 
Hut through the improved work of the 
Canadian Customs backed up by the 
RCM P — and when necessary by tho 
goyjtj __ the public attitude toward 
importation of gosxls has changed so 
that smuggling is an exception rather 
than the rule. Even American cigar­
ettes, once a big item have lost their 
appeal to Canadians.
.—  Sarnia Observor
WAAinNGTO.N lA P ' -  M'sn- 
d*.y 1* a ftv o n te  d ty  t«r rC'-t> 
tJifif a h'».nk ta th# t ' aitfct 
S'..*te» I'Tidsy I* iLmcjst «* 
pc*-^>ulir.
Cener&Uy, tn r 
hcKir tor Tcbbi,R-i • b*aX 
tMtwton i t  » n-. ta d  t :> m 
C tunces t t t  the robber m*y 
h t  w etting  t l i ik  g’.is ie i.
He fowkl be « FsU'lesie-ii cr.im- 
lB*t or » arrvxjui emuteu.'.
His probefci.v will to
•  revoTver but it «>uH be * 
gU si full ot ■ liquid ih it the 
rtsbber *»y* Is •rid  to Uurn ihe 
(*C# of ■ bank teller whs fright
W 'totevw til* metaod, be ■ 
buiiex 0 0 *  than ever, (tff H-S. 
bank I today are to in i held up 
Bt a ra te  that outdoei »Qythsr,g 
ta  history.
The i»th century ea r to its of 
J t i i e  Ja rr.fi and hli gang, and 
tha John DlUmgtr-Alvin Ksrpls- 
P retty  Doy Ftoyd holdur* of the 
HOOs—while mot# spc.tacular 
—don’t begin ta  add up to the 
Bumber of bank i bclKg knocked 
over In the I9G0i.
An official reriort from Direc­
tor J . Edgar Hoover of tho Fed- 
aral Bureau of InveiUgalloo dit- 
c lo ir i;
■•Armed assault* upon banii- 
tag Inilitutton* are am<<iK the 
m ost VICIOUS and demoraiUIng 
crime* facing our nation today.
“ During the 19*2 calendar 
year. 1.2iO banking establish­
ment* acroi* the United State* 
were the victims of arm ed rob- 
m eri. itealthy burglar* and 
larcenoui thieve*.
••■nil* to u t, a record high.
«»c«<i*d Uie 1«1 totals by over 
K  l..«ri cent During the last 
vear, there were CTI robt>eriei.
JSJ b-.ifg',a!iet and 220 iarcen’es 
lejKutcd la the FBI as Vio!a- 
thr.s of tti# frvieral bank rob­
bery aad i.''.£.!'4rt'.'..aS crim es itaV 
ule IZ-.ttt were tTl ct«ivlction.i.
n .i^ .T c e ."
m i  MECTS B,k.VKE«8
The FBI has he'.d a icrte* 
of bank robbery cxinfereaces 
arrDsi th* country which were 
attended by thousands of p-et»S’’.e 
from banks and other financial 
mstiiutions t iu t  might to  hit by 
roblser i .
In t h •  I •  gathering* m i  
ageaU ar>d citaee Iwwrrveo #.»■ 
changed Idea* wilh tha banking 
peof.le on bow to prevent rob- 
toriea a id —if they happen »ty- 
how—how to catch the th'.evei.
The #i>eci8l FBI agent in 
charge of the \V,vfihington field 
office. Allen GiUies. »*ya 'h# 
number of crlmtnala Involved in 
a modern bank robbery I* sel­
dom higher than three. Mott 
often, there iv just one.
One am ateur arrested  tn the 
act was carrying a h it of aav- 
Inga and loan tnstituUons—pros­
pective victims—he had copied 
from the yrtlow page* of the 
tclev'hfme Ivvik.
The robber, sometimes after 
starxling r-vticntly in line, will 
get to a teller’s tvvoth and make 
hi* demand either orally or by 
mean* of a note he ihovea 
through th# cage window.
s m m  VARY
The words vary. One note 
mny aimply declare In a rough
acraaF  ’'Tbis U a hO'ldup. Ctvw 
me all your mfstiey "
The FBI trils <'f aBotFter, 
hafivirii la by a <’;gn.'.fied., e'.derly 
r..a.n in a • r s te r a  city Tyj-ed 
on fine nusuty t’a-'.cf. tt read. 
“ To •h '-n i It mar tx itx ttn  
“ TYui letter wiil s*rv« to 
tntitd'ace an lr»ci.ivrfu»l W'ho i* 
dcfj-erately in need t f  money 
and is csIlLog on you for the 
purtK’se I't rt'b tory . KfmeUme* 
called holdup 
"I am arm ed with a gun and 
a hand grensde and could do 
contiderab'.e damage to you and 
ether* if necessary”
This anu itm r was cabLjed by 
bank guard* tofote h# had •  







TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Intricate Surgery 
But Results Great
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AOO 
Augwal 1*53
For the third successive tim e. CCF 
cnndldate. O* L. Jones, has won the 
federal seat for this riding. He won It 
twice as Ynle and now the newly
THt DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publishar and Editor
Published every afternoon except Suiw 
day and hoUdaya a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
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Antlwrlied aa llecond Q asa  MaO t»Y 
the  Poat Office D epartm ent, Ottown, 
•n d  for peyment of postage In cash.
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m ondwi W.M tor I month.
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l o i ^  Hwotha: H n  lor I  numtha; f lJ »  
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created riding of Okanogan Boundary.
20 YEARA AGO 
August 1941
The third drowning In two weeks 
occurcd nt the picnic grounds a t  City 
P ark  last Tuesday, when Francesco 
M rrlo. of Trail, collapsed while awlm- 
m ng.
10 YEARS AGO 
Angest 1931
Tho Royal Commission appointed to 
Inquire Into the financlnl and adminis­
trative conditions of various munlclphll- 
Ucs will sit In Kelowna Sept. 14.
40 YEARS AGO 
Augiial 1923
Surfboard riding haa become quite 
popular In Kelowna and has been added 




With Art Henning on the mound, the  
Kelowna baseball team  defeated Co­
quitlam  4-0 yc.iterday. Today they wal­
loped them again 15-0,
In Passing
1t*tt well that fait t ty le i  wlH fea tu ra  
longer skirls, ns w om en h ad  abou t 
w orn out Ihcir short sk irls ttrd lch ing  
them  kncew ard to|Xn aiiUiiA-
D ear D. Molner: What about 
an aneurysm  of the abdominal 
aorta? While I was being ex­
amined for arteriosclerosis of 
the k g s , a doctor without X-ray 
told mo 1 had this aneurysm . 1 
feel no pain from It.
1 am  puziled to what connec­
tion the aneurysm has with the 
pains In m y legs. 1 am  67 and 
hesitate to go through nn opera­
tion unlc.s8 It will enable me to 
walk better. Is there danger in 
not having tha surgery? —
J . D. P.
The aorta Is the big, main 
artery  carrying tho blood from 
the heart to the rest of tho body.
In the abdomen It divides, one 
branch serving each leg.
An aneurysm, of course, is a 
weak place where tho wall of 
the artery  has bulged outward. 
17*0X6 may or may not be pain 
whore tlie aneurysm exists. Tho 
consequences - -  dei>ondlng on 
the exact circum stances — 
vary. One danger, naturally, la 
tha t the aneurysm mny nq)- 
ture. Another Is that tho awol- 
Icn area may press against or­
gans, or nerves, or even against 
other blood vessels, tluis Im­
peding the flow In tiiem. \  
Since you mention exam ina­
tion for arteriosclerosis and 
difficulty In walking. It Is fair 
to assum e that you hove con­
siderable Impairment of the 
arteries. The cause of this also 
contributes in aomo degree to 
tho formation of tho aneurysm .
Clogging g ind  narrowing of 
the artcrle i; particularly nt 
th a t branch point In the abdo­
men, m ay so disrupt circula­
tion for some luffcrera that 
they can’t  walk across a room. 
Y et replacem ent of the narrow­
ed part of the artery  with n 
plastic "♦ubstltute artery*’ has 
raUavcd their pain, atoppod tha
coldness of feet and legs, averk  
ed the risk of Infection and 
gangrene, and allowed them to 
walk easily. The surgery Is In­
tricate and dem anding, but the 
results con be startling.
How your doctor diagnosed 
the aneurysm without X-rays Is 
something a t which I con only 
guess. Ho mny have felt a 
pulsing m ass. Before an oper­
ation, both you and tho surgeon 
would want X-rays to find out 
the exact condition. More than 
one defect mny be Involved a t 
about tho sam e point, and sur­
gery may w ard off m ore than 
one danger.
At this distance, I cannot ad- 
vl.se whether you should hove 
on operation, but further exnm- 




TORONTO (CP i-B om barded  
by advertising and l)#wllder#d 
by buy-now-psy-lsttr deals, 
m nre *nd more Ctnsdlsn* ar# 
txirrowlns themselves into »erl- 
CHis trouble, the Ontario leglsla- 
tu re ’f select committee on cred­
it was told Monday.
H. B. Shantvrn. Ontario secre­
tary of the RCAF Benevolent 
Fund, which come* to the aid 
of dl»tresse<t ex-servicemen and 
their families, said excessive, 
shocking and reckless Indul­
gence In credit wreck* homes 
just as surely as bombs.
He estim ated that Canadians 
a re  between 34,500.000.000 and 
36,000.000,000 In d e b t- a t  least 
3236 v>cr person.
Mr. Shannon painted a pic­
ture of mushrooming debt diffi­
culties.
—Heavy debt Is frequently 
associated with alcoholism, 
Bometlmcs with suicide or 
death from nervoua h««rt 
strain;
—Overborrowlng account# 
for 30 per cent of the fam ­
ilies who come to Mr. Shan­
non for help—compared to 
15 per cent 10 years ago;
—Tho number of private 
bailiffs In Toronto haa dou­
bled In tho last few years;
—Volume credit business 
seema to l)o dono on the 
basis that "what Is lost on 
the peas la gained on tho 
potatoea.’’
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have 
heard that a drug called nnta- 
buse la prescrllied to euro nlc(> 
holies, la It effective? Whut If 
a person rofuaca to take It?— 
W IFE OF AN AI/:OHOL.IC.
Your husband m ust first w ant 
to bo cured. Tho drug makes 
the taker sick If he then has 
•ny alcohol. But If ho ciocim’t  
w ant help, he Isn’t  psychologi­
cally ready to help hlm tclf.
Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 averogo 
48 ounces of beer In a 12-hour 
day. Doea thla m ean I am nn 
alcoholic?—M.B.D.
Tho queatlon ol whether thla 
makes you an alcoholic depend# 
on your alre, your emotions, and ' 
some lesser faciorH. If you can’t  
got through tho day without 
alcohol (In w hatever form) It’a 
a susplciousislgn. But tho basic 
rule la this: If you arc  depend­
ent on alcohol. If It affocta .vour 
Job. family, life, usefulness, ef­
ficiency, dependability. It's llko- 
ly tha t you oro an  alcoiioUc.
aTTGGESTS CHANGES 
Mr. Shannon auggeated th« 
mo.st Important change posalblo 
In credit legislation would bo to 
prohibit blanket m ortgages on 
nouKchold goods being used 
security for loans.
Ho sold tho law ahould pro- 
vent selniro of security If 30 or 
40 per cent of •  loan has been 
repaid, and a creditor who re- 
poflsesHOS ahould have to take 
the unpaid balance from tho 
security.
There ahould bo •  m inimum 
figure under which no wages 
can bo garnisheed, ho aald. 
•'These people should not bo 
given the right to pursue a 
Worker and garnlsheo him  Into 
the grnvo."
Money and credit lendom 
must ultimately bo reaponalblo 
for keeping, consumers fw m  
over-extending their credit, ho 
aald. and thev are  foiling dla- 
mnlly In tho Job.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Tho eyoo of the Lord a ro  
■ snrer tho righteous, and hla ea rs  
ore open nnto their prayer#.— 
I I’eter 3il2.
The heavenly Father Is al- 
wA.vs watching over His chtl- 
s lrw  of faith. ^
CALGARIAN LAUD8 
Sir; My wife sod I having r#- 
cenily returned from a visit to 
your beauUful City wher# w# 
atteoded your InlerttaUooal Ko- 
getta . armild Uk# to say a lew 
words e t prsl*# ol your show 
and to glvo aom# o l our Im- 
prei*toQS,
Incidentally, our dicUooary de­
fine* th# word ’'U egatta’’ a* "a  
boat or yacht race’’—*o w# were 
pleasantly surprised to witness 
such an exciUng vartaty of 
other waler-sporU.
In addition to the l» a t  race* 
which we thoroughly enloyed. 
cipeclaUy the speed-boat race*, 
w# were quite Impressed by th# 
variety of the skiing tvenU.
■The competlUon* m trlck-skl- 
tag. and in the slalom and fin­
ally in the ski-jumping were 
mo.vt thrilling to watch. e»i>e- 
clally to the uninitiated like our­
selves. and It was obvlou* that 
the*# evcnta were well organli- 
cd and Judged under the direc­
tion and control of Dr. Ken Gel* 
and hi* several assistant* and 
that vcraatUe sportsm an Barrl# 
Black.
The klteman on water akla 
was a lio  a thriller and quite 
a  unique event, which we had 
never seen bef(»e except once 
o n ’TV.
The swimming competitions 
too, were a delight to watch 
an(l to note the high standard 
of skill and competitive keen­
ness tha t was displayed by th« 
contestants throughout 
The beautiful and exotic wa­
te r l>allet productions and the 
paddkboord num bers w#r# •  
delight to the eye, and the ac­
companying music was so a p ­
propriate. The stage presenta­
tions w ere also enjoyed.
As for the "diving" compeU- 
tlons, these were positively sen­
sational and fantastic and (as 
the m aster ol ceremonies said 
over the PA system ) we were 
watching the very best diving 
exhibitions seen anywhere in the 
world, Including the Olympics.
The mammoth street parade 
on Thursday evening, which we 
viewed from  the grandstand, 
w as an  exceptionally fine dis­
play th a t we enjoyed, and 
which, in m any respects, w as 
superior to our Calgary Stam ­
pede parade.
In  conclusion, I  em  sure it 
wiU go without saying, that the 
executives of the Regatta and 
the ski club and the yacht club 
and their committees and equal­
ly dedicated helpers deserve to 
be  highly commended and con-
gratuU lcd oo a terrific Job, and 
lor a program  thal will Unger 
la toe mcroorte* erf many ol us 
for a long um e. The ciuien* of 
Ke’.owoa too, should take •  
bow,
A* a postscript, there la ooe 
iour note that 1 should perhaps 
add. but tn a conitructive iplril, 
and that i» ta regard to the 
“ BiKkiy Heaton Show "  It was 
definitely poor and with imidi 
mi *-r epr e sent* tloD.
Your* very truly. 
ELM ER G FUU.ERTON, 
Group Capt RCAF (Ret.) 







Ang. 14, 1941 . . .
AU 00 persons on board 
w ere killed when a New 
York-bound Dutch airliner 
crashed Into the Atlantia 
five year# ago—In 1058-In 
the worst a ir  d isaster unUl 
then Involving a  slngl# com­
m ercial plane. Tb« crash 
occulTcd some 130 miles 
w est of Ireland. The deatli 
toll Involving single a ircraft 
was exceeded In March 1962 
when 111 died ns n British 
chillier plane plunged Into 
a swamp In Cameroon Re­
public and June, 1062, when 
a French nirllnor crashed a t 
Orly , alrixirt, Parla, killing 
130 pcraon*,.
1945—Japan  aurrcndcred 
In the Second World W ar.
MUNICH. G erm any (AP)—
For people whose interest ta  
beer goes decjier than th# bot­
tom of a glass. Munich haa #•- 
tabllshed a special beer mu­
seum.
Th# m useum  traces ths his­
tory of beer from its origin ta  
ancient Babylon 3.000 years ago 
to  the Industrially produced 
beverage of today. Bavarians, 
known for their love of tha 
golden barley, m alt and hops 
m ixture, claim  it's  the «»ly 
beer muaeum In the world.
Many of the ra re  Items oo dis­
play were collected over tba 
y ears  by the B avsrtaa  B rtw ars 
Association, which aponsorcd 
the beer museum now set up 
In an annex of the Munich Mu­
aeum.
Among the oldest exhibits a re  
clay Jugs used by Babylonians 
and Egyptians to ferm ent bread 
with w ater In order to m aka 
lieer.
Thev drank  this brew, not out 
of steins, but right from tha Jug 
through clay tubes. A sieve was 
Inserted to  keep one from suck­
ing up tha m ash.
Rom ans, as  documents show, 
referred  to  their be»te as barley  
wine.
Exhibits from the early  G er­
m anic days I l l u s t r a t e  how 
housewives used to m aka beer 
for their bearskin-clad husbands 
—sieving It from  tha suds of 
a  graln-honey-watar fermcnta:- 
tIon.
Metal, containers for coohtng 
l>eer w ere firs t used In the ninth 
century. One such boiler, from 
an  ancient m onastery tn St. Gal- 
Ian, Bw ltwrland, Is among tha 
m useum 's t r e a s u r e d  pos­
sessions.
B eer tirawing becam e a fine 
a r t  In the  middle ages. Tha first 
b eer brew ers’ guilds sprang up 
around 1200. Local town adm in­
istrations, always eager to raka 
In ex tra  revenues. Introduced a 
beer tax  In Munich around 1280, 
This, too, I# documented In tha 
muroum 
A bccr-coollng device lnvant» d 
bv G erm any's Knrl von Undo 
enabled brcworn to m ake beer , 
nil year ’round from tha middle 
, of the IBlh century.
Before then, beer brewing wa# 
restric ted  to the year’s cooler 
months.
Charts and m iniature brew ery 
Items llhistrnte present - day 
becr-brcwIng methods. All told, 





Audience's Hearts Captured 
By Enthusiasm O f Dancers




t  ■ vlHllg «> u i «  IMitvi
s-azmk* tt'Se mmotofftiy mjay- 
a i  tSe fjt > txMA iterSjrasosi;.# U 
Ute B«&Jtf Fe*u»4j Bwuk't
W to dM Ate
Ui ■ Ckitt. I
Ttw oumpmu at 3t wiUfi"&
gt KtoOmxi fiw i €«tej 
wta aw t tiht ite iirtd  Stat**
m  toisiumg  aanawiiit u fj
wk-iM, g tm t. md ctea(dauiiiMii| 
wtixm am  iumm*  taut tbr> j 
Aa«« Aikd « u  »«dM  iif >
»terk »t tiMt 8*08  Si'budl at I'um ‘
A ru  ta Ute liMfidjtiihtt'
ot tm  iterkii aad u>«u’
«»Ub>uUu«u tt«# xXM'toptoas.
MOOEX.N mALAET
ol toe cficsmg lor 
tc.€ «*«x« !is« tfco uiciderB bai- 
k u  'Tt« »ii:-art ttefikgTOteai diajj
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tkyJ m i  CteMiitry Ci»&
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Just Say Good-Bye 
The Lady Is A Tramp
4*j a *iyf'togtov.e wmt-X
n » f c  rio fkA iiM fiA  u t s f
A .M itv.v. ...‘j.v'ei eitrviAeia tL* 
gwid « ':...'.S:>e'J i’S i'.'x'“l.H i f d  Itie 
Fv.fr P'fVt*'.'.:t..4£5 Ly'tfSi’t, vii
•  L'.i'Si Ml I 'a ia r !  J.at Laee  
a .! . '*  »to.< to. *i-: i.t... t**toe.l 
ffx'tt-nt a.>. 5.*'*
■U«al,*£l'U»a ftvr’i M.i FasieJ s
.’-*ig’!.*.vWi.t m i  *.:■ I i: * kiei Mj
Tu..«..p*»tia lt.ii ».r* to.a*, to* 
teo.e  a'to.'id *;*•;....• j u n f . t i  Lr
ii.aa.** hti Lto..t
Krt.toHiii.,4 W tto’Cky fe». torto
i*jiue Ui Kto..',iWtt*fi' afttr
tog a'.'to M . i  m i  Mj « G»s,v!gc
iv*.*.ibt, ar,f« Mr. ‘m i  Mi* tte- 
'aajid Latog. n ito  Kivsrafi aua 
Leiijiy i.ftjmr .g'o*»'.» 14%
*ei«. M..f ai'te Mi* Fsrd Bovk-
',£ ' */ '’fta i;. a. ,. a.S'..'i«J l'»
it.iv! to*.. g fc'.tr M..m Kfwl* 
fa.watrj a... i t  Wfi* t*'
'!.;it'.*'iS l».>.to,.# Lite.'.* .ig  a U.d4.ey 
atotoi Ms aito Ml* It'.afw
M-Wifcg fJoa. fi'kAii w fier \ j  
to* W'-ttoe uf Mr. a i i i  M ri i  A 
P 'ta .tixk  revtiiL j' a t r *  Mr* M 
V«'tv«M.to. a ith  e a - g i ’.tf *. Le.to* 
kfia liisiatoit. a!id Mr* .b 
hsacty  iitr  ii»*.gAt.tr». tau*
ttod Margait-t
Translation Army Founder 
Weds Adventist Journalist
A eeddtog  cf wfidtiprtad ta- 
Wft»t a h ifh  took t i i t f t  U) Iht 
Wififiekl Ctirtintotiit* H*.U v« 
S'uodiy, ,A'jfu.*i H, »•» ihai ot 
J . T. U.ilttw Smith. S..DA..: 
Tranilalkifl .Army Chaw ! toottA-' 
r r  aad dlxtctor, rtctoU y of To-1 
rt*k) and farm trly  of C>»hi»a,! 
aad M ill Alset Ikigw*. mitrB*-' 
UttikUy hoo»n StvtB th-diy Ad- 
fienUtt JournkUi! of Wlafvekl' 
and formerly of Vrracm
Tha a rddm g aciifilUei at 
which th# bride and groom both 
wore the black, ah ite . aad lU- 
v#r uniforma of tha Tr«B.iUUoo 
Army Chapel Included an In- 
TtiU tura lervica In which the 
unique featurei of the Trana- 
lauon Army Chapel's tenets and 
work were outUacd. and tn 
which the bride was tnt’etted  
a* it* first lady ofttcer.
The bride, chic in her black 
B arathea uniform with its sil­
ver braid and buttons and its 
white accessories, wearing a 
corsage of sweet peas, forget- 
me-c»t. and lily of the \alley , 
and with a small rose-trimmed 
white Dible in hand, marched 
down the red cari*eted aisle on 
the arm  of her mother who 
wore a blue flowered afternoon 
dress with white accessories 
and a corsage sim ilar to that 
of the bride.
Attending the bride wa# her 
sister, Mrs. Steve Kocak of Sal­
mon Arm  w ean n i the whlta 
uniform of a Translation Army 
m atron and carrying a small 
bouquet. Tba bride 's niece, 
Judy K o u k . dressed in white 
and wearing a corsage of sweet 
ras and snapdragons, acted aa
ti*«i Aivii ta.!v.i*(* b c . t f a l . ,* , ,  - 'I f ,  « t,«*'rei"’ Ttto* l;
(fivciUlis s g j I »»s tv*'a;..g a....j:ii.i.*r ,wti#.? Id  r**;,'y Uk* fei d..*. U..!
’. aT.eie w b m  1 i.i..t';iv t«,i a t'.ju-.'itit .1 h * * « a 'i  g-..-? th e  n e f * e  What i s  'd . f e y u e *  ft-f  Mr 
g'.fi » to » s» ktevi * ' i > , I  asked »d*»ye* — CKlLATtVF 'iag kes'fiiv# toei 
.her to h m n * M*e averted .iC U O K  i::,g which he he* sitnS 00 the
totokkir.g St s 'e s! tr,»t n ws* th*. Crektore: If yt»a at# * ' *» B'-Wtog the i-L
fits! u:r.e iL# d e»ei d.*i># »toii ■ ,  t, ©-j, { »<,-! fi<* of general sr.anager tv.j a
, * ',.E-.toig tto'iivi. cki it Itvweirf,. 1 ti-*'s-r
j Here is IL* s to k g .h ' gv»>y» »j«v! f5.r i;i;y  bei.ry* 1! la ir*  tv.ott LktejJcg l i-a  ttm arl.s  s,r.a.sl# by 
|I  want you to tel) me what y tte 'than  a m tjw  u> make an etc*!- f’-»fH-.er si'cakers. Mr. H usa said
.■thtoik' Mie :* a s.evietajy fx! a !«*. ct*;...# 
fr.agalise eirv'.tvfie G-t ih* y 
wv'ii't !*U me »S. 
whft* h*r ottice is bii# 
witfi her !!i.::to*r who it
HLtfTIULM CCFOr
lt-4*.:t«t. H w 'i. tjjetktosg m. I*- 
Lfcif £.'i toe W*5t.t*iik Ctt»«t:>#ra- 
•i\* tiit'w er*' A*.«v»£'ia*te..*j. «*■
the gia'.itijsl* ol gtv*»- 
*1 s'ie«.tjef» id .Jikt wgafUia- 
tvvc, a* »«U as i*f !f.» tuLtefd tdj with her rr.o.Ustr, white her *»*• 
P a tk er's  wilL: •,.**■ ' n* U reni*f.fiii5.g bar a three. 
.R* 'jeai*. ,̂,,̂ 5
Aftat# t.t<*fiBiai| tok ja,
ih tr#  week* in fit ««nwtok ComtA* 




Paul Livingstone of Williams 
Lake, a nephew of the bride, 
was best man, and the groom, 
an accomplished singer, ren­
dered "Decauae'' as he walked 
down the red carpet to claim 
his bride, and “ I Love You 
T ru ly" as they receded after 
the ceremony.
The officiating clergyman a t 
the m arriage was the newly ai>-
O m C F .R  AND MRS. J . T. MILTON SMITH
—Photo by Pope's Studio
ed. William G raham  of Arm­
strong acted a t  m a tte r of cere­
monies. An im portant feature 
of the reception was a birth­
day celebration for the bride's 
mother when 79 candles were 
lit in her honor. After the sing­
ing of "Happy Birthday" and 
"F o r She's a Jolly Good Fel­
low" the groom sang "M other" 
and "T hat Wonderful Mother of 
M ine," and brought a smile 
from the guests as he sixikc of 
"m o th er 's  most valuable birth 
day gift. M E."
Decorations in the hali were 
azure, pink and white. Sixteen
A nniversary Of 
First Solo Flight
The 50th anniversary of Can­
ad a 's  first solo flight by a 
woman went by almost unno­
ticed Wednesday.
Even in I9I3, Alys McKey 
Biynnt achievem ent c a u a e d
K iinted Salvation Army Captain tables' were set ui> for over 100 Uttle .stir. At that time aviutlon 
offatt of the Vernon Citadel,
uncle, Ed Hoover of Malakwa, 
and her aunt, Maud Hoover of 
Armstrong.
At the reception which follow-
AAlss Italy Starts 
Beautiful Mutiny
IX)NG BEACH, Calif, tAPt 
Miss Italy, 'h e r  
flashing, angrily aakl 
"B eauty (pieens should not 
be pictured flat on their 
back ."
Then, with a awirl of her 
long, low - cut gown, Anna 
Luisa lUi.poU proceeded tn 
lead the world's most beauti­
ful mutiny.
I t start('<i Monday when a 
ret>orter and photographer fbr 
a  national magazine toM 87 
rontestan ts in the International 
Beauty Congress they wanted 
them  to pose lying on the floor 
of Long Beach Arena—In fop> 
tnala,
The lovely m utineers, num­
bering 18, stood haughtily 
aakle. The other girls tfiblig- 
tngly d eo tra ted  the hardwoiai 
floor, arranging themselves as 
asked in a giant sunburst pnt- 
tem , while oam eraa clicke<l 
high overhead.
The girls, her* from 47 coun­
tries, nre nil h<fi|)eful of win­
ning the title of Miss intem a- 
tiotinl Benuty, Judging starts 
to'i'Uhl. and will lie concluded 
with the selection of the win­
ner Friday night.
guests. Decorations and cater­
ing were by the Translation 
Army Chapel. Music on the 
Hammond organ was rendered 
by Mrs. Pettipicce, organist at 
St. Paul’s United Church, Kel­
owna, and Mrs. btnnley Delxiux 
of Wood.* Lake Beach. The cut- 
ering eon.Nistcil lurgoly of fsesh 
a n Okanagan fruits, nuts, dried
fruits and baked pioducts- a 
fruit, nut and grain buiKpiet.
Guests were in attendance 
from many valley (Mints, From 
most distant centres were the 
bridc'.i sLiter nUd fnmiiy, Mr, 
and Mi'.s. Stanley Haines and 
George Haines of lied Doer, ond 
another sister sister Mf'*- J®’ 
aei>h Smetana from Vancouver 
with her son; the bride’s nephew 
Paul IJvlngston and his wife 
and infant daughter of Williams 
Lake, and Mrs. Wylie Taylor 
of Osoym**. Que.sLn from Valley 
points Included the brlde'.i
WORKS AT MISSIONS
MONTllEAL (CPi -  Gut»ri- 
ellc Ijichance, n missionnry in 
in the order of M arie Inunacu- 
iee, has returuerl from Texas 
w here »h« (bunded several ca- 
teclilHt c<‘ntres and workerl In 
j eight (terishes. Her next tour
had grown so rapidly that barn 
sthrm ing troupes had become 
commonplace.
Alys w as am cm ber of such a 
trou()e from California, known 
n.s the Bryant Brothers Air 
Show.
Tlie brothers sought novelty 
for their show when comtietition 
grew keener, Tliey advertised 
for a woman willing to learn to 
fly and give exhibitions,
Alys McKcy, her m a i d e n  
nam e, was chosen because she 
knew how to ride a motorcycle. 
Her training waa rigorous.
Tlie Brylints’ home - m ade 
plane vviis not much more than 
II couple of oblong wings hitched 
together wilh strut.s, Tho pilot 
had to .sit on the lower wing, 
legs dangling over the edge.
LEARNED VERRAI.LT
Becnuse this wn.s tho only 
nvailnble .seal, Alys had to learn 
flying by verbal instruction and 
by taxiing about the oirfield.
In Mny, lOI.l, she miirried 
Johnny Brynnt aiui the newlv- 
wisls set off along the West 
Const on a barnstorming tour, 
Alys made her historic flight at 
II Vancouver racctrnck Ju ly  31,
The young bride flew lo 700 
feet niHl wont ihmugh figure 
eights nud dips In tho prim itive 
machine.
Her only Instiument" Were a 
eeond hiiiiii nltimeler. fnsteneri
ilrtoi'ig m i  cka'i *',*r.4 10 h*»r 
a i*l*;L‘.to* fUi# f-»> sii* £»'.]* 
m# I I'Sfi t tkU h t i . I h ive 
never t»een u> htf kp im r.rav  or 
met her trwUver m • U»e Lve 
I ’ve tx-rn •.ikuig her 
ou; She £ an'l see n.e on Hs'.iif- 
d i '  or SuBcliv bci'iii** ih* n  t  
(‘ev'jVed th'-tiEi »u i k t r  i.'hl 
; theie ds.' I bek>r.£ to h rr  1 hur. h. 
jl k'sned her 13.10 »hich ihc will 
j r e w  in Sndcm ber when *he 
gels her bonus,
‘ She li besuUfial, wonderful 
icorr.psnv snd the iv.oii fan-mst- 
Ing woman I’ve ever met. She 
[Will m srry  me if I'm  vviiling to 
;take her as she is and not a»k 
any question* What shall I say 
I to the lady?—-MAC.
D ear Mac: Say "food-bye." 
The lady is a tram p.
Dear Ann lu indrri: My entire 
future det>end« on jo u r  advice. 
Please help. I am 56 and my 
wife IS 43. We have three teen­
ager.*. I am con.*idcring divorc­
ing my wife, taking the children 
and hiring a hou»ckee(>er. The 
reason? My wife is so tied up 
writh her mother she is driving 
me crazy. Neither one can leave 
her home without telephoning 
the other to rcyiort where she 
is going and when the  will be 
back.
The kids can never use the 
[gione because my wife and her 
mother are talking constantly. 
(They live t h r «  m inutes apart.) 
If a neighbor drops in, my wife 
has to call her mother and rc- 
(leat every word that was said.
Both my wife and her mother 
a re  in and out of doctors' offices 
constantly. They imagine they 
have every disease known to 
m an, although the doctor says 
they arc both in good (ihyslcal 
condition. The medical and drug 
bills are keeping me broke.
What would you advise me to 
d o ? -R . A. OF SMYRNA, GA.
Dear R. A.: Divorce is not the 
answer. It would only add to 
your (Moblema — emotionally 
and financially.
Your wife needs psychiatric 
help. If she will not acce|it it, 
get a second phone, plan your 
life around this sick sick woman 
and try  to be both inothcr and 
dad to those kids.
:<--i two jte"--* wiJ j'xr;>»!e a 
ti (t;ag*£ij«3 £to ta preci**;* ifc* la.T.e w*»
you ar* •> »*, 1 *.h;.:.s
fu£ts-! jKxif dtofc** Will a Ut y  s
t«  s'xcia! l>*£»u*.e ytxo have a'  
■isuih that ta n 'i  tw ler.cctfd  in*
* Cl)M'lULN-n.Al.. TO liXfiSE 1 
HA?'C,EH. S i c  r  iLlLw-tFiy.
fiuh, Ui! d'E)'! tillii f-.i Itosf
r 
toat Wei'.tte,ak‘» kn i »'V»ted be 
a giifi f.to Sal? Spi'tog lilaijJ. 
mat that tot'-r k m  hrre  
{■« kreiil' f«.! t"  liirif tf.a:;' 
fri»£s*li. Hr «k.'->:rd by wuhtog 
toe trf L'ltor ba'i-tto.*** i;t
to*if r.ew *c>d, v«s t<rhi.t
ot toe CcM.v<!# '."* Gft:;!'*!fts’
■'■t a
P:i!»* arte, f..if M u I'araer, a cut 
i'a*» vas'C
'hat !hr lai.**** ' im
Vo i need a 5TL..\DV j.-li
I At'K.V0»T.I3M.F
! Both Ml sfKi
HONOR 
Mr* i’arker
■  • C  A
best r tfre ih c r
IHatftk«l«d
O.NLIf




I"lfv.t tV »# Evi# 
tWferNl’ 
t i . i  t» .  f v  rwe#*. 
tat* U a*4 I'wUbp#*
F R L L / I R
219 .95
RAVE isf.,sa
II C«. n .  rw reatata
tteaete I'eUkpM
t R l l / J R  
R r |.  KtiS H
New
Oalr 239.95
RO W S DAIRY
PhoM  762-2150
for laorr,# ttuli delivery
A%VK t»*.W 
n  C w. n .  Paevalats 
U m 4  C#4it##l.
iR U iX tlR  
l e t .  i m . i i
269.95
All fr*e;*f» have t  } 
year I'OOD WAR- 
flANTN’ a?vd a five 
rea r sealed refrtger- 
a lor f j i t efn fuaran- 
la*.
N# Dwww P sraaeal
t l i a n #  H
Dear Ann I,andifrs: If I om 
being petty and fcKilish plenhc 
tell m e and I'll try  to change. If 
however, you feci I am  Jiistificil 
In my position, tell me how to 
maintain it without icxiklng like 
an old mcanic to my iens im 
aginative friends and relatives.
I'm  a  good cook and I enjoy 
serving unusual dl.siieK, I have 
actually made up some special 
recipes myself. When |ieo(ilc 
ask for the reciiics I don’t know 
what to say. F rankly , I linte to 
give them out Itccauso then my 
s|iecial dishes would become 
common.
Do you feel I sliould simiily
of duty w ill tie in Madrid where 
she will act U(> a centi c for ((It la  ̂p, |j)(, ,>onirol coiuiiin with l«|)e, 
a t  university. jan d  a  tarntch tied to he.’ knee.
V R O ra WORKINfi HERE
MONTREAL tC P I-J o a n  Pn 
tenaiide, a young Ottawa so- 
prnno studying here on a Can 
ada Cnuneil grant, says Cnna 
dion urtistH should stay in Can 
nda to create n demnnd for 
their laicnl, if they lould make 
a living here. She pitasid up 
chance to study abroad tliree 
years ago.
Guaranteed Quality Pays
GE Automatic Laundry Pair
2 4 9 .0 0
Nn Down Paym ral 
113 Monthir on CDP
1 5 9 0 0
Ne Down Paym ent 
110 Alonlhly on CDP
Danish influence design 
in warm satin walnut
Popiilnr, clean, simple design in easy to live with, 
shaded satin walnut finish. Three-drawer buffet has 2 
d(wr compartment; tabic is 36" x 48", extends to 
72". Four contour backed 
chairs have upholstered
scuts. Sale, 6  pcc. S u ite ........
No Down Paym cnL 113 Monthly on CDP
19888
Ib e  Washer . . , Filtcr-Flo washing 
system, 2 wash cycles, 3 wash, 2 rinse, 
temperatures, family size, 12 lb, 
capacity. Sale, ea.
Ih e  Dryer . . . Automatic control —
•hut» off when clothes are dry , 4 cycle 
operation, high speed drying system.
Setting for all fabrics.
Buy the pair 399 .50
111 Monthly on CDP
Your choice of 3 sizes
Baycrest Chest Ffeezers
Aluminum interior lining and tubing make for faster freezing. 
Basket and divider. Lid lock, interior lid light and magnetic 
lid gasket. Adjustable control is 
in tamper-proof location.
Sale, 15 cu. f t ...................................
17 cu, ft..................  229.95 20 cu. ft..................  249.95
No Down Paym ent, 113 Monthly on CDP
Wringer Washer
Conventional tyre CiF washer with 3-zonc washing action.
Permadrive maclmnism has only 4 moving parts. ^ 1 A ( |
9 lb. capacity. Regular $129......................................  ^ I w Y
I I  Monthly on CDP
2 0 9 9 5
Electric Blankets
Electric Blankets l>y Esmond, 2 year guarantee, 
single control, lovely.pastel shades.
Doiihie Red | f *  Q Q  Single Red 
each ............. U # Y #  egch ........
Flannelette Blankets
Hair Dryer
111 5 heat position. Fxtra large bonnet. Hat box 
carrying case. While. Sale .............................. 12.99
14.99 Bathroom Scales
Modem slim line with dependable mnchanism 
2.5(1 lb. capacity, magnifying lent. Sole .
Natiiriil colored. KIngcot finnnclette In border# of blue, 
(link, yellow or green, Two sizes:
70 X 90, 
p a i r ....... 6 .9 9 8 0 x 1 0 0 , p a ir  .
Bathroom Hamper
Dench type. Currying handle. A  
colors wilh conlrasting (rim.
Phone 762-5322 
For All Ikpurtmenfs 
SHOPS CAPRI
8.99
l ^ s o n ^ T ^ m i  (E n iiipR ttti.
inCORPOWATKO »te MAY l«m
nssOtrtcd
' f ^ R R  I |f l( t8 8 f<; 
,Ttie»,^;yyed..*! 
f  s.m, (6 Stjl'
Oiwn 1t|ll |i ,i,in , F rM u i .
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ASPARAGUS i « y ,  \$  m . 4m
Cmulto W m  
I M  ft, r a i
ItMlfel,
II Wt. hdSii ____
K rnll h i l l ,  O m h m  
l a m i  I I  f i f -  .
h l i i i i l i \  C M e t..  
15 «#. f t e i ............PEARS 
TOMATO SAUCE 
TEA BAGS
n « i i ,  •
et. chi ..4.
hltiH r'i, OriBf* 
PeiWAf, I T i
Msttdh*!,
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FRYERS P i f t -P tid y  tb.
IN THE PIECE




BACON Homo .  1 lb. pkg.
GOlO REEF











Y ourC hok o.
LEGS
. .  lb.
I #  t. ■■■  




Milkln's, S in  4 , "Now
SHASTA
p R p  Asst'd Flavors,
P kL ", 15 OL tin .  .  fo r
10
1 2 o L t i n  fo r
scon
T I C C I I E  Bithroom, whlto ^  l l v w U l i i  and Pink -  -  .  BqU s M M m
VINEGAR
llciax, wUte. feOkM | e g ___
WAFERS
Grakem, pMilla, I I  ox. p l§ .







M M m m  caiMtfw,tau ( la   W  M M m
BEANS £ n , „ 3 Q f •  •
Watch 'm O O N  
TRAIN" every 
Thurs. night at 
7:00 p.m. on 
CHBC-TVI
Shop
We RMlfTi Ike IU|M le  U«lt Qm MIIIm
m t .
Wait*and*Sg6 Attitudai 
Taken on College Site
AROUND 
VERNON
VULHON <.»*«.» -  
Sdwwi B M ia •  b ti« r
F. li. lUcier. jp«4MH«i »*«> 
lYwry <if aw. liX'. mJmuI Tt'wte
VZSiiOiN 'SwBf* -  Sciawl MiXfiitoeii » 4 i  'tom m rn xm . ^  ^
i i  t o « n «  H e  22 V«r-.^tJ«* *« towmA b t  f e s t : t « i  m t o ^  Wte »
K*.. ^ - t e  m y <d tom w m xiktorn 'm
m t itsctete* teto torn i*rwi***a. « w « «  v» ^dtixi uAmx we i*. te a  ^  mtorn
I ’W •#*  tc« * « 4  t t  'Sfct, liAi.«ar »*M "'*'* t i  »«a** «» i.«v*®v.ud Q i 'l t
Stops* i«4UiU' K.iSfc<wi *'lit gutt# »  « » •(« * »  «toj-*i-«i^. » « . t ,  * 4 ^ * 4 “ .. i TW faitJKi *e«tp4»i H’r i l  le -
e w i  iumiM g  It metxi.* %wy * tr< ^«  »«■ *« ‘•'1®'* *'•'* ■' #t*t ta« i»*4*a*.B«(fc ef Mr*. D-
C tehiittttia  U'A*\n r ,  G ttc .w  Ite i t* y  t w i  , ! f L  ) iv « u  JM ttto el *4»
dc Vifeiit, itpoiTU&i cti # c tiw *  ai tfct* Ciiteict PMjei# «
'■'ttnmA uie«us4 juteteted fry R tom feAi-iiW* fr.*'« iisttiid Koy
*£.. Li»to'. t«%-j»teel i i  ifre B.C. £%»*.».«
■5i-iEws* Ti"to*iet*’ At tti*  yemx oi u.* ttittf tiii
ot If! 
M v w n i 
•  |W t«4
V
biY-ac fry t&t ®i*»di#*kiw..
T itttte* <te W'stt* £'
“ L*jcai t f r t t  fe** Ufrt* p its*  s i ' *
U.S l,'6i,tftr«ty i i  B-C... * » i « *  *■'
t i . i u i  Sum, ta t*  s t i  s i  tifre vti>-
fi to iis i gi>*ti&a-te*l » !»  »ta> i 
l.i.1 top tBt Uitaify
.jteto I'l ita  UBC teiw c s s  » t
I 't a  U toC  »Ua Sifriitetisd itd
t  U -ita -IsaisJ F«rpi.is«
I* . cJ L.-n:ifr' wttoriaed tta-ta
is jd  K».tet ef m t Kdmd t a s i i*  u « i* * s  qvtiW ie f . , ta  s te J a 't t i  to*4«f b t  etcyfrto&i
s ta  sitostea we *c.Li sxmAsmifWoU a w  atabnstteg uw S m  to 1 ^  iwtoas te s i ia s s e  s i Uwafrj s» b%
M4  IM sm m t. “ Wt'se |M; w i t p  tm  im  smmtUAi *jU»fr;l « a t s w i s * * *  ^  u i* a a ie 4  lo la ta -
•  w t » •  m v i  •» « fri* ly  frj S* te - t a  wooM t a w  ^ e  Witiie “ *»«
rnMo'f-i »*.»■« esKEMBtoltee COSii. s tKvmtyt «w»*w »»»»S  m  Veraai A, C ^  m t a w ;  vgj^KOK -  Smmm
' kM xM  b w 4 :  "Tfei* ..StJEnjĉ  IikAf4 fcAvt
VIRMON R O Y A in VISIT KaOVrHA AQUACADE
fcte • «  tm sjgrBiifig 
Bstowd »«»’•■**. Ml'S. V. 8 pJiMi te b* * tm&y tomtomm-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
t ) « jh  C « « iiif  S’t m m  i« < « i«  — 3111 4 tenm 4  k m .  isMfkw 541.7419
To Key Or Not 
To Key That 
Was Question
TNfwms reyslcy * « is  frMls4 
m  Ksiawms'* • t tS ly  as|tost.iiA«
Ttt«.sdty. ss4  SIS Sees frtas 
ta ;»g  •*li-».c».ied fry U*2y-vl- 
tta-LsS* Csii'4 WisJrf, rte-t-
Ij*ft k» tig tl, VJtf s j s  imm 
Ei*-M G.i*ss*, peta- 
i«sMr» si»a h iltt t  frtsi
ItoA**# Tte.etsk*os
Hty «* Fito'te .*
tF iir
Trustees Opinions Vary 
On Aerial School Survey
Alcoholism Ctmk 
In Vtrnon Aug. 20
V£-tt3iOft ifrtsrt'-'T fr* iswitta- 
!t i'l t ta
fiiiSistst** Cfif BC s U  ta  la 
tom ClS.se.*isa s te s  best week 
Tfci« cfefii Sill
W sM tsM y , k t -  >A l» 5 3  The Daily C— rit»  f m  •
Night School To Be Charged 
For Cost Of Heat And Light
^evitsi » leo a itu tasiiitw ii tg  
t ta  •d J .l  eitecstkaB ctaB.ai.Htet 
to iE»«es*e aiftet frcBfrfril at'®* 
di-mic Um'tom trbm IS
so hm x  to 9» «* iw«r. e f te c a tt  
Id.) I. I'lia.
A. C.  ̂ W atiisU. •  
ttttiLita-r vi ifre *4'tet eiM cttata V 
ci.'ji>riu!Ue, utei s i t  totftS  '-tdto 
6 '4 fei J i ta s j  te s r tv r
tesisiy  rs te  iJ  IS s* • • »  
at** ta t  ••»«<•§• m  to t
T T uL U ^  !--------  — ..................................................
More Swimmers* 
For Marathon ‘
VEKKQN !Sx*«t — A rta ta» -| ^
tiieoAalii.* fry tom h&dx
VEJW.NON !&’.*»!
A C. Wi.nra.-.li to*l tatw ol tto*« l| 
t l  TotvlM) tow# •**  •  p»ro>taemj 
at te ru n j tomm « tt«bam | n tp ii '
*4'&3ol coi-taf* iiito toe W'iifxgi.:
"la toe P*ifr‘. Be »*iX 'Zmtvit 
al U»e»« |>eMt*e Ifrtve free* p4%>
Iv'iitd  »sto key* to toe biiiMiag;
!*aJi »  iiite t*»« tali &i toe key*j vckUfifr.    .i.*
: toe fcJti .ajilu '»te* m*de =*Be Kel*
1 toiak •«  *f« iuaBUB.g e Bil;, 
iu.k to g u to j  k r j i  to 
llWigif. U ti
iSifclfi—FlWi Ktoit
leSfra Itoke tn»te;rtt«  
Ai-g H. fh eu n ien  B..U 
^]sJ^sitohi.*wy »*»<! friley. Tbdi Urngt 
’ ita ''m taam w »d*-tfrfr* te ^ l  »U"i*i to del* to U
VOLjeOet -
retey «* to* ^mrnsmrsj d  i*.« 
lu iim i ew iel |*»i»Kigi »tsta isurKmi. 




* lEitta ifis. T rjitf t
Mjg tomtom Dsr W ti ifck.»54s»' „t»l um  ----------
•"W'hta t&a. tfciiief ctiiMt uj» ta t - ' 'U*t*e t s t  ufiito,».ry to-■
r  G atW iil*
I tif■tfi.a.is£»i* s.4« I i .»-t.|..
CtWt MOAFt
I 'T ttltort A. C Mcta'iXill teid
: *e*ta*.iri_l"y i.Ql 
jig c'taige fry
to Dewiito C itek
. K an* toeetage*  H t * ^  tnZ  ̂ U
g a t  kidJUt *»2 '.- t  w . i-rHtoi totfs «  ttaep  >  7 ^ ,  uivttetog c-Stoie t o c l . ^  M m t  tot Sih«4 ttoerd *M *[> m t V n  kevi. Wu.M.*in eg
I I*  • •  «v..^3l to ik  ite to i nKJtel t a ' j ^ ^  m 'vict *» ccs-iii*Iito| eteljnrovad Tutsdey. • ftliowmi xht dtocuiikto, e .^'^e jitoilor r<»M opea *itd|betfry; tarry  frprUi* «
U k t i  ci *1 p jc tl” iaeO ii'ii ti.»a'ii&iU£« • t a r e ;  j)f, j^ n  iv r a e r  optwetsd t ta  ? h io g ^  • e i ^ t o e a  |»*‘ ibd ihel c lo t*  to e  dijoi'i wid tbeek  to eet j »)ze*ig etw Je*£i-M.*n# itota.**
It pfo"ikied jg y to i xhxt xypt <4 i c - :ftig.li) tfbo&l t a  rfeirged tor to t Ugnu ere tursed cgJ •tan !® I MtaiUe*L
pewftaly m e t
w r  itw .* ’
KSi.J j
to t fsjuitdelK*.,; u ,  jiy x tti  m *k.ai| good u»# erfi eddiltotiel eoti* 
 ̂ *E.y«»e » ito » prtMwsi i* to - ' Kiwel tecliio t*  ead toe com-
ta  to# ^ T d  woAtlb i ^  ^  taa th to d ,
Ltewf* i }". } ^ l  ‘'II »Kt uixKil ta e fd  (leld toe
*eii*l 
ill tom tk a if e  oi torn tltoie *wi|a i«  » •  mx** Ua#A.toi atew? gr*i:tot. to t j  sSt*. . —.■.- mttonmla tol i l i a  •tJiild b e ''* '”***' .  n  .  i '
ate-.ta'taitottat 11 »e  n t  F -a g  to:; tlioukl t a  m*d«;
I f t i  i>£*.V‘«»r riwfr.** toca itay'fta** t a l  toU  fim lly fZyilcU n vt
l»O l t a  id warm i i l i i t  to iiJtJBty. jwblic he ilto  ufUl.
' frj.! 1 <to*j.’t t o ' i k  to e  tw i-i'.e  * t w  T n i f t e *  d iW o U #  t t s l i e d : j    -----------  ----------- ------ — _ ,.
---------- ------—.------------r-Wito toitm *wtil {ifaotel'i il 'k s"
m s .  M edJIX O C H
School Site 
Can Be Sold
VERNON (S u « i -  P trn d *  
(loo h l i  t a tn  g ria ted  Verix« 
Schtt'l Ikiard to d itio t#  ol toe 
k iliitoo  Hill wbool (Sit-
In a letter from to# icUngj 
rro n u u r of education. E., C.| 
Westwood. ligned by Prem ier 
Dennett, it w ii  it* ted  Ih it ai 
th# proT>erty la now not iu iub le  
for a icbool site. It wa* recom­
mended t h a t  perm liBon be 
p a n te d  to dispo*# of it.
Th# m atter w ai referred 
to# board’# bulkhng and
ym  wixM t a  uaatie  to (caie. 
clT accurate dute&ee*."
Board chatrm aa Wr» V. S. 
McCulkKh aaid. would it not 
ta  belj-gut to plartotog addi- 
tictoi? Mr, deWcUe replied; 
“ Not for IlOO it woukla’t ta ."
• But we do have U  ichocli.*' 
(aid Mt'(. McCulloch.
No further ducuisioo aroae 
and toe m atter wai tabled.
ENDERBY
addittoftal i4*rat.tog <»»ta the 
ta ip ay er would not f*el t a  was 
paytog for educatioo for aome- 
one who could potilbly pay him* 
aetf
evarywi* leifiei and tha t
■:ar# no tsgarette i left lytogs*! •  •  • '  K*-»ay »#..
I gal 'around  Are we aafeguardtog* to Oyam* and la *»{*«.#dInsurance Cheque -toi pww
U- R ,n d  M(» R. V. M cHtlUm
returned to Haney eo Saturday, 
follow ing a three week’# vaca* 
boo at Mabel La.ke.
Mr. and M ri. Eldred Evan# of 
NrlKm are  vsiittog with M ri. 
Evan*’ mother. Mrs. E. Shute.
Handed Over
,kefiI' Pnre* will t a  i*eik«*t*d.
Truatee F. G. deWolf# r# .|w to ta i*  
plied: ’*ll’( p.»tog to fo»t to#jto I idton I ark at •  p rn,
, ,  i ta a rd  money u> h a t#  a roving! 4')r»*
janitor and 1 think to# m a t t e r  t t a  city \  ernoo UtJpl^.
Whichever way you look a t it 
the tan tay er (till fooU the bill *' 
Secretory Irea iu re r J . W. 
Green toM the board, "In  view 
of the tocreaitog »tr# of adult 
1 education couraei, to# depart­
m ent of educatkw i* taking a 
closer look a t expense* tocur- 
red ."
Trustee A, C. Wormull tnaiated
VERNON I Staff i  ̂  ̂ _ ......... .
S u i t e #  r .  G. deWoH# replied: t a  dueussi^d with
ceived a cheque for aiaiatenanc# lup-;)* Wgfely f a i o ^  to wto inta
pitientiB g a dividend i erimefKtent > jy ear’a •vent. H# ha# competed
for group toaurance t«Ucie*. j {{u«te# 3 W IsgU i'to  a number of A m encan ao4'>j
A total of m  empbyee# » « k l« ,m m e n te d . "Employtog a rov!C anadian  roaratotto 
covered under toe plan at J u l y j _  co..u'd tovolv# toci-itog to# la it three year* and h a t
«, 1M2. I to l i  ih t lg t l  w iuTtoe Janitor.Staen named a* to t. ,M .r‘.  Q u -
One death claim wa* paid to j^ j  w>sssbtUty of !><•<■ ruaratotjo iwlm champioo.
the amount of $2,000. i ma kms  >!ufi charge* The to-■ Other entile* toclude Harold
Secretary - treasurer J . j  jg .T aylor, HrutK. Gukti of Kelowna;
Greco told the trovtee* a t to e . .^  j ,  ^  j ^ . ^ j D e r e k  Johnw « of Wtonipcg;
Rev. a td  
and daughter 
aby, a re  * pendingHAD NO STRUGGLE  ̂ ................
VANCOUVER iCPi — W o m e n i their sum m er cottage on Mabel
Mr*. Hugh Irwin the board levy ■ direct c h a r g e ! '"'CHUrtxjgrd m e e ^ g  jwhy they ihixildn't t a  ^
r Maureen of Burn- for these additional coiU. "I j'"*!’*' ^  th« iue  wa* ‘ I*^ duUes. ’T ru steeX d i*  et IM erb y .  Dilliarn
mding two week* at don’t think we are going to ahow; c e i 'f ti  (of •  tlm ilar amount la it ^  ^  Wormull agreed with Mr. jYoungkrn of Regma, Ite'on
in India now .have the *ame 
rights and ito tu i as men, Mr*. 
C A. Jha , wife of the Indian 
j High Commissioner to Canada, 
to said in an interview. "The 
*ite»l amazing thing Is we didn’t even
com m ittee for further action, jhavc to fight for it,"  she said.
Lake.
OFEN CON\'E?fT 
Th# first Roman Catholic con­
vent In Sweden in 467 year* 
ha# been dedicated a t Glumslov 
in the province of Scania.
any surplus thi* year. Our in 
com# won’t m eet our output. 
’The m atter necdi an oveoall 
condderatioa."
p | i»f*ibllily of m ak .;5 i’»*|g» of A rm droog, and Tom 
ing some arrangement* with to#tM.*K«i of Vtcti:>rsa ^
COME FROM SOUTH m ,tru c to n . j------------------------   ~
Pineapple* are believed to! Board chairm an Mr*. V. S.j FUSH EDUCATION 
T r u ite #  d eW o lfe  suggested the:have been flrit cultivated by McCulbch said, "Thi* m atterj There are 3,000,000 puptli la 
(chool board ask city council Guarani Indian* in Paraguay should ta  referred to Nlcki Romanian ichool* Inc lud ing  
to raise th# question at the and Brazil, say* the N aliooalj’Tunk, the adult educatioo dir-; 100,000 un!\er*ity itudents com-
Unlon B.C. Municipalille* Geographic Society. ector," and It wa». i l>ared to 26.000 In l » l
You A ren t Shopping Right Unless You Take Advantage of the Low, Low Prices During
END-of-SEASON
Value Packed...
Folks Love Our Low, Low Prices! thUTs
THREE BIG DAYS
-FR I..SA T.-A U G . 15 -16 -17
HARDWARE
I  FT. HOUSEHOI.D I.ADDER. 
Well constructed, Sal# $3.59.
e  FT. HOUSEHOLD L ^ D E R . 
Well conatructed. Sale $3.08.
STANLEY HACKSAWS. AI-L 
gteel. tubular, takes 10" or 12 
blades. Sale $3.49.
HARDWARE
%" CORDLESS ELECTRIC 
Drill. Black and Decker, com­
plete with charger, Reg. $81.90. 
Sale $89.95.
NEW APPLIANCES
I ONLY, 21" MOTO-MOWER 
Rld#-m-mower. Impulae start. 
Regular 259.95. Bale $229.95.
FRIOIDAIRE AUTOMATIC 1963 
dryer. Flowing heat, nylon lint 
cntchcr, 12 Ib. tub. Push button 






GARDEN k  PLANT INSECT- 
I d ^ .  C learance of a ll Johnaon'i 
Sale lost. off.
1 ONLY, 20" MOTO-MOWER. 
Heavy duty reel type mower 
with hand control#. Reg. 139.95. 
Sale $129.95.
SCHOOL LUNCH KITO. WALT 
Disney characters on m etal 
carry ing  case, com plete with 
therm oa. Reg. 13.98. Sale $3.19.
ELECTRIC FANS 10". ~TOUR 
larga blades covered with heavy 
friire guard. Sale 810.75.
r*  C IR C U I^R  SAW, BEAVER. 
Complete with atand. Sale $76.88.
r*  CIRCULAR TITLING AR- 
bor Beaver saw, complete with 
stand Sale $139.95,
OALVANIEED £AWN EDGING 
heavy corrugated m etal edging 
«'• X 94'. Sale «3-99.
MARQUETTE 10 CUBIC FOOT 
Refrigerator. Long lasting beau­
ty plu# touch-a-matlc safety 
door, quiet oi>eratlon with effi­
cient Insulation. Good House­
keeping Seal of Approval. Sale 
$189.95.
LAWN IV N a N G  FO LD iN a 
garden panel 10* b  IB". Sale 
•I.T9.
PLASTIC l-AMP SHADES, 
igirge alza clip-ooa mUtable for 
bedroom. U vlaf room . Aaaorted 
colors. Sale W.09.
I W T R I C  0 )R N  PO PPER  
com plete with elem ent and 
glass lid. Sale ».8B.
b E 3 E trE 1 x)o t i i  b r u r iie s  
Battery  powered with « IndM  
IhMd tooth brushes. Sale MJIB.
THOR SQUARE TUB WRING 
er washer. 12 lb, tub, pump 
heavy duty wringers, tim er and 
easy roll-a-way casters. Reg 
179.95. Sale $149.95 plus approv 
ed trade.
NEW APPLIANGS
FRIGIDAIRE 30" ELECTRIC 
range with exclusive pull-n-clean 
oven, 2 large 8" elements, 
small 6" elements, storage 
draw er, Infinite heat switches 
visual oven, fully automatic 
Reg. 319.95. Sole $289.00 plus 
approved trade.
See tho New P’rlgldnlro Flair 
■IThe world’s most beautiful elec 
trie Range.
FURNITURE
ONLY 2-PCE. APARTMENT 
dze chesterfields — Durascel 
fabric, reversible foam cush- 
ons .Reg. 199.00. Sale $179.00
ONLY 4-PCE. LOUNGE SET 
lostess chnlr, lounge, lounge 
;halr and footstool, nrl>orlte top 
able ends on lounge and chairs, 
reen nylon covering. Sale 
$209.00.
ONLY FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
!-plece chesterfield with 3 cush 
m s, top quality brocade fabric, 
:old In color. Reg. $399. Sale 
'.319.
1 ONLY 3-PCE. BEDROOM 
iulto, bookcase headboard 
:xtra large vanity with mirror, 
I draw er chests, all finished In 
ilgh lustre mahogany, Reg 
1279 95. Sificcinl $160.95.
1 ONLY FLEETWOOD 23" TV 
with your selection of Hi-Fi 
sound. Bonded picture tube, low­
boy console styling. Reg. 419.05. 
Sale $349.05.
ONLY SPARTAN COMBINA- 
tion stereo In iwig lowboy sty l­
ing, controls havo visual wide 
selection, walnut finished cab- 
Im t. Reg. 319.95. Sale $2«>.93.
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WA8II- 
er, 39-dnv wnrronty. Reg. 72.00. 
Sale $58.00.
I ONLY GIBSON 21 CUBIC 
foot chest freeier. Woriiing 
light. tami»#r proof controls, 
flex lid. m agnetic gaskets. Sale 
$ 2 « 9 .9 5 ._ _ ____  ___
n tlQ ID A lR E  AUTO WASHER, 
brand new. 1962 model, two 
cycle s|>eed and rinso selector 
10 , lb. tub. Porcelain finish. 5 
y ear w arranty. Reg. 389,00, Sale 
$380.00. no trade.
USED APPLIANCES
BEACH 24" ELECTRIC RANGE 
30nday w arranty  .Reg. 49.95 
Sate $39.95.
KENMORE 40" PROPANE 4- 
burner gn« range with warm ing 
oven. Reg. 100.00. Sale $82.50.
CORDOVA KITCHEN OAR- 
bngo burner, like new. Sale 
$.55.00.
\RM LES8 LOUNGES BY SIM 
nons, uphnlstcred In good qua! 
tv nylon—convert to full size 
louble ta d . Storage compnrt- 
'lent for taddlng. Sale $69.95.
FURNITURE
INTRODUCING flOMETHING 
NEW . . . EXCLUSIVE AT 
ASHDOWNS 
FRONTIER FURNITURE IN 
Western styling, a now concept 
in rustic design. Designed In 
Ponderosa and Lodgeiwle pine 
In natural color, finished in a 
clear tough plastic.
Rocking c h a i r ................. $ 36,50
4-Drawer C h e s t ................$ 69,00
Desk ................................ $75.00
Round Coffee Table . . . .  $ 45.00
Choir .............................. $ 21.50
2-Piece CTiesterfleld . . .  $199.00
DISCON-HNUED STOCK OF 
Pyrexware, casseroles, refrig­
erator sets, etc. 's  Price.
RANDY~MI’m  “ a ND^“ ^ ^ ^  
set, asst'd . color. Sale 79c.
BEAN PO TS-3 QT. SIZE IN 
earthenw are jiotter. Sole $2,19.
DURO ALUMINUM COVERED 
saucepan, med. size. Sole $1.98,
30" ROLLAWAY BEDS W m i 
spring-filled m attress on steel 
fram e with easy moving cast^ 
ers. Sale $26.95,
5 PCE, CHROME DINETTE 
wood grain arborlte top, 
chairs with matching covers 
Reg. 84,05. Sale $79.95,
CHINA, HOUSEWARES
PCE. TRIPLE DRESSER 
l)edrooin aulte, complete with 
box spring and m attress, wal­
nut finish. Sale $199.00.
CELLUIXJSE SPONGES, FULL 
size. Sale 14c.
CLEARANCE OF ATX TABI.E 
lam ps on tlie shelf. Clearing a t 
Sale of % Price.
5 P IE C E  OILED-WALNUT DIN- 
Ing suite, 36' x 64". Table and 
4 matching padded chairs. 
Slightly marked. Sale $119.00.
STAK-A-WAY 4 PIECE PLAS- 
tic fridge and freezer aets 
Bale 98c.
HINA, HOUSEWARES
LADIEIS' NYIX)N, ACETATE, 
lace trim, half allps, white, 
pink, blue. Sale 96c.
AD11-:S’ NYLON FULL SLIPS, 
pleated top and bottom, white 
only. Sale $2.98.
i ^ l E S *  s t r e t c h ”  SI JMS, 
black. Size 10-20. Sale $7,95,
DURO ALUMINUM COVERED 
saucepan, large size. Sale $3.39
MIDWINTER GOLD BAND 
seml-|)orcclnln china. Priced to 
clear all stock, Creom pitchers 
llcg. l.)39. Sale 89c; sugar 
bowls Reg. 85c. Sale 55c; dinner 
plates, Reg. 95c. Sale 59c; 14" 
plateer Reg, 2.98. Sale $1.85; 
en plates Reg, 50c, Bvec. 39c; 
vegcatble dish Reg. 1,19. Sale 
85c,
20 PIEXIE BREAKFAST BETS 
Reg, 6,19. Sale $4.77.
SMOKE TEMPO GLASSES 
Crystal clear glass with a tinge 
of smoke coloring. 6 oz. Reg 
29c. Special 25c. 15 oz, cooler, 
Reg. 45c, Special 39c.
DRY GOODS SPORTING GOODS
COLEMAN BRAND INSUIJ4T- 
ed Ice Chest and 1 gal. or 2 gaU 
Jugs, unbreakable liner. Sain i 
lO'J OFF. * 1
COLEMAN 2 BURNER CAMP 
stoves, for picnics, camping or 
hunting. Reg. $19.95. Special 
115.88,
IJkDIES' S T R E T C H  SKI 
slacks, black. Size 10-20. Bale 
$9.95,
MEN’S S W E A T  SHIRTS, 




REGULATION SIZE BEACH 
"official" softballs. Sale $1.09. 
RIFLE CLEANING KITS IN 
metal case. Sale $3.58.
4:
SHOTGUN SHELLS. BOX OF! 
25. Sale % Price.
MEN’S BROADCI/OTH 
m as, two tone asst'd . 
Sola $4,95.
SPORTING GOODS
24" MOTORIZED PORTABLE 
Barb-e-que with hood, warming 
oven, spit, therm om eter and 
motor. Reg. $39,95. Sale $29,93.
JUNIOR REGULATTON SIZE 
hardballs. Sale S9c.
USED FURNITURE
  ..........   n
8 PIECE NATURAL WOODj 
finish dinette suite, 4 chairs, 
largo table and combination 
chlna-ciitlery cabinet wlt^ iilnss | 
panel doors. Bale $59,9.1.
r p IE C E  hoXATON blNING I 
room aulte, 4 chairs, largwl 
table, china coblnet 'w ith  2 | 
d raw eri and large gl$$s panel] 
doors. Bale $39,93, >
GENERAL E L ^ R I C  40 naNm ii MonirnN 9
combination coal, wckkI an d jl ONLY DANISH MODERN 2-
electrlc range. C o m p ile  w lthipleqe yheiterfleld aulte with ro-
tlm er and a?itomatle controls, iverslblo fbam atrip cushion*.
Beg. 130.00. Sale $99.00. 1 Reg. $239.
GARBAGE CANS, FULL SIZE, 
heavy galvanized steel con­
struction. S{>ecinl $3.98̂ ^̂ ______
c a n n in g ” 8 W  b l u e
enamelled wore cold pack can- 
ners. A general utility cook pot 
for everydny use. Special $4.19.
F IL fE R T i’nY  T f r y
covers, lakes the spatter out 
of frying, sm all size $1.09; large 
size $1.95.
—  OPEN FRIDAY N ICIIT  UNTIL 9  P.M. —
o / S M c u m
SHOPS CAPRI —  PlIO NE 762-2044
f14
Hawk-Nosed Spahn Sets 
New Strikeout Record
It all VW7 mmfA*. Ha
Bugim* tiAru®, froa^tis lMijri»aig' 
or fju k jo g
’ c i l  Vi'iJtltSi
; iwtt” ■ -wj % I sJteAeO w.̂  SL.,» -4i-} fe - 
; sU-- iutvCl w 4 XZa.J.-:1
Bl 'C) te'i
IXcgcfj U.A1
Sj *.6.a..e i-Ai at,i£le QSA$
ol ttoxg, 2 is i ta v e j ta iv i t  
B -t trui <fci» ta# cifc€ ia.it 
Tim £,a tae i«c«<3 book it hioAt 
; Hat*:' W'i<kieii'» SSxeifc^ii- r*c- 
c»a yl l.'s ii »uu .y»u  b) * i*i%- 
kiaa«.f kxa t ‘iadg%% tb« 
lt«  Mir''#.! c ta  oi tae tern pitcJi- 
?i; k* reovjai siiLi i l j i 'jc g  frua 
^  I ' \vte ‘’Si-'S:S t#.£'
wet* itft ii»ita i  U-i- 411'*-
aiiU'C iC't. si'id Tx#i*iiy
aigst.' ‘B-at ta iii« «v e iita  Moi-
iur }«»t stm i Utci;'* *a4 
'tiui'd »im« KBd tfrii»
*4i to n
A f#:k'w d f t ta i i  «l to isgt 
.me ta*' ) kxm-m: ftl'tiiMte £>#t. 
ta# ixi tail, i**f *
» -. C.K.X \ w . »■ t ; > iX-1®.* la-
i *%( ta# (Auari' va * 
w»,..ea iU 'jtt B -t i tl t*** ; t "  
(1 a I i  a e 4 a  stit iv»« 
jU'..i*£,vU a  ta# i-3 y'UWMJ &i*4' 
Dod4«r> t o  i  w ttJ  o 4
I.SBi 'i'iM fitcuwy * a t  lit* tOifd 
«irtoc'..t im* Uti* »*«»aa « |*utet 
Lus Aeg«l«t, ht» I4t&. tbb4 ^U*t id hi* C4J MU'
D«.»ai«'* m n a 'tn a 'td
utc If iv_l • g Ik IB c ,.Nit,!i.«.ij 
Ijecg'-C , c * i  »&cii tiic  ^.c-cvua- 
sA.*c« tata I'raacuto ijikuU
»cf« i-v (.'« t%o ruti fry
Ciact&EiU Re<U' l u i i  !d ,ik i««y .
St.. Lmi* CanSuMii* Kkmmi %•> 
ffltlM  Sv« ftairM id skm
• r t  *ad <UM ai Qiaat* ay taa fr ' 
af jteisioe Csdu 4-i u  ta* awiy
oohtr §*J3st tiiy td . l*iu*Jaag:ia 
i t  Htw Ywt *** I'iiMid Ctt.t 
iiad P&ii«'dc-4iiyk *ad C&iciga 
wct« m l  kvaeatevd 
ip* fia ‘* fiicte.ry, a  h i' llf ii 
k w t iac«  hi «*» *.id«te£.4xi •tia  
iX ilt tefiJbhii i j y  ' g $ ,  • * )  ^1*1. 
U-'wliiiy g.riUt>t£t| h  ci.ni* i t
ts« ciiteftt* vi ttw m iy cikhi
'liikica L*» ia  tdgt agmmit ya& { 
|U« acat teUi ta« |w «  %Tti •' 
; t*v:'>a(\i of u 4 4  •.fakajt
' Dodgers iad had la »'orh h itd
to iiJ.'. a  s>wi 
tXiigici s if»Jied laio * 5-3 ti* 
i.:t£i * f'toi a  ta t  m t a .  bot 
Deni* MerJkt's * « c r i f i c * «y 
dxoye i& U ih i  A u o a  %lta ta t
taHareaJiwr lor Br«k«t ta  t)M 
mfktoa
Maloaey. •  u*4am. vm n m ii 
rigbx feteader iJiow td oabr tm -  
gits to f  tdj-t Ak)U mid Harvey
K'Atssi kUr'«i'i €tet itfitit Gaukt*
u*i •«.ikcd t£ jj m t m pemag 
tu* ism  victory oi m t laaitoa 
Iur CmitBa.*u H« sii m« 
ttei'Auti t a  a«td«d on tew rvia 
taimers fry F riaJl RtAMMa 
V*di Ptaacm.
Hta Boyer riMMid iwt «
IruB itoitU* ta ow first 
'•g a m it  Hoortoa siui Carim al* 
'■made tta  etght-lut pkiridaf a i  
: ErcJ# Bjoftto kt*ad iqy tta real 
ui t&* i i y -
Large Entry Expected 
For '63 Sailing Regatta
BRITAIN'S TOP SOUTHPAW SWINGER
Mm MitrAm 3mt». Gimx 
B rttak '*  (op watagm'* uc.ii..s
fiiyer, lusWs to act itvd 
rttrh a ii far a suii&uig tads-
tU 'ta* ig iia k t D trlaa*
M*td. A!ii«ru’i '»  N'a I jCiyef. 
ift tRe t>pri:.yi4 su.g.ci mite&es 
t ta  Co,p tcrus.s
cctffipetiOaM  to  C k v e li iid . 
Ml* Joaee t a t t  U it i  H sid 
a t .  b-6,g4 bo'. Use AmctU’ia  
sum  tarh  to wia. oa* tiagiti
sad  mm «k>u!bi*« mktch for 
« I-i k * d  *ft*r me fc» t d*y 'i 
[:I«.y —CAP W'trejiftoio’
t
RED SOX MEET LELAND HERE 
TONIGHT IN DECIDING GAME
The Penticton IU<1 Sox and the Kamloopi 
LtUnds W ill me«t tcnight in a sudden death game 
• t  Clkt' Stadium to determine aecond and third 
play-off ipobi.
Kamloopa and Penticton finished the regular 
Okanagan-hlainltne Baseball League schedule 
with identical 13 win* and 11 loss records
Merritt finished atop the league with 14 
wins and 10 losses Kelowna took fourth place 
wilh 11 wins and 13 losses
A win for Kamlooos would force a meeting 
with Kelowna in stmi-fmali with the opening 
game to be played in Kamloope Thuraday,
On the other hand a win for Penticton would 
iee the luibatts open their s e r ie s  with the Red 
Sox In Kelowna Saturday.
The aemi-finala and the finals will both be 
a beet-of-five situation.
S / x ) t U
iKXJbOWNA O aiL T  eO U tlE X . WXB.. AtXi. I t .  t l t l  FAGK I
F'frikv to Awgtoi l i ,  ‘ Lait y tg f 't  a tte.*U i* ti ,  **4 a lU f
J l ,  i s  • U I  k*« U i* Letgti\ e . x r v i t k * i  t l  t&ltitt, so 5£.,i y e » t  •  U i ' iiiH U iik ll  t a * t m |  Uh* * * » 3 j  j 
ta x  t i  »*Ju!x-.*!y e . t r  svn>t»e?ifi'.g' tx**k «U i*c«.xd*, *ito  * §!**(• |i«cvasited  ita r  Uk*.ia»i*. |
:ji « f* |* ii*  *! Kttowa*. T ta  Jy  iacr****il a'*a,;tief O to «  eta»**« eepectsd tai
■itjxml \ t i o m m  StC jsg  Cl~ls, Ifcvai V*Ec*>-'»*r. taktU e a iij .scjiiibti *,r# Fiyiag KTlcliineaJ
■ Regatta wih get u c ta r  wsy a t'.o tta r coaitai p u m u /‘ ta id  Mr '■ J a tyb cg u , G etry i f* ,  £rswr*| 
1 pm . Friday aiUi me Lady iGieec*<*xi ?pii*r*, U gbuuai* . Trtesaraja*}
;&*4 >i»er's ■ Hare, and wUl w o-f T ta  tade*! oae-d«»iga cU ta to ' * ^ 4  F*yiag J m m w  T ta  F a c J ic | 
|u e -«  wito lasm ik it i  oi Suts-r-’crgaiatisi laraig.. ’-** 5sto.r S.Saruike*! CM.mp«£*itifci# «l ih*--
J d ty  *.i.d r * u  0 0  S .u i-a iiy . Jw U i m a a c  2U  j |  Cisu * 1 ii  t a  t ' tV i t o '
I V i j i i i j .g  c m i  t £ j j  U4*ij r* !8 ,i- ! y«*.J—t o  ta i l  i » u  v i  c t a a *  w-.to to #  r*gatia
Uei •III ta  ju e f ’.i vi U»t K.rl-iljf isi • !  w .»»  K«v>»».» re a ita e u  wtil
ta-a* YacM C l-b at t ta  ifnew uy tiiai lave v* | n ^ ,  MocMfr
■ Sai-rday daafe. and * tarii-jei;r*if*U!sg. Tisi* claa* Ski* b e a o j ^  •_  to** •«*•'• ta aa tta  "TXia '■ 
itfi pjii*-|:Svi£g t«  S-Xi-lav iJ-:ac'av*4y ritaU  *isr* tta y  ut ta n e r  *' kikd
»* '««»  ««» ^  : * « «  kAUt to m i ,  sM  U S ; | j ^  G f* « » m 4 . “ aad ita  ta*i:
B— u;r*isavt«3. v tau -iU U y  mutrGitiifi£*i tl*»* iv* ta
I Rita 
i»r#
‘J i t i t  tao tow  1 0  Itto  ta i i ie i t  T h tt*  boau a r t  H  ft., ic*g
W .% llilN  iPAKW
Czech Puck Squad 
Perform In B.C
! View »'Ui sj&!iey...btovUj ta fi'wa
. today t i i i t  S5 ta v a u ^ 'x a rJ  is  a J  tvi-'U ot t ta  A3 '4,*uc g ia M i'tek d  t t a  at
tlraady  ea'^efed, * i 'a  a t,* a * i*  yaciu itcm g  I* pot’-J tr  ^  ;Kc»:lry
Kelowna Rider Does Well 
At Shuswap Horse Show
Smith ia.id that tha a 
Ucok have almokt raach 
half way poiai of lha player I
lim it
Th# icbool. lb# firit to be] 
held to KelowBi, wlU commeoc# 
A ufujt 2« and run lor ei*bt 
dayi Thar# will b# tbre# »#*♦ 
* . J . B#o8#tt fif Krlew-ni rid-! CewhWe ■*#«! Third. M »ton» i tc h  day. oo# In th# 
toff H l-W |f# r inok ih t iHiior P ricr ami IV>b Skm ctr. im ornipf, iitaroooo tM  n i |n t
,  .e ffT eg a te  champkwaJup at the Xatli R ife : T hud, AUta Me* T ta  ich rel la Otao to u i ) ^
*§> annual Shuivaan Siddie!Gllher> ^
Club'* Iw i#  ibow held #t the Pole Ben din | : Third, Allan •fir* of 13 and II The co il per
Kortb Breadvtaw Park, Silrrvoo i!.ic<trvnnell gJayer ii  CO which entitlei th*
Arm, SuBday, Auguit 11. M ailcal Mas*: Rob Gordon, * complete court#
T ta  foOowlag ar# tb# riaulU Gail Brewer, AUaa McGUivery. inciudtof teaUuction 
ol t ta  ihow Bob Taylof w ti!  Teat PeislB i'. R J . B#nnett,!lim#
Applications Rapidly Fill 
For Summer Puck School
Gordon Bmitb. iu»*fiateftdeal|Buekaftiio* of the W rstero Hoc- 
of Ih# Kalowna Para# and Rec-ikey ta a g u e  will t># head coach 
r«aUc*n Commiiiioo **»d tod.ty;#t tlie sc.hciol,. but to date r. U 
that appUcatweJi for th# n u ro r 'n o t know-n who w'.I! a u i i t  Mr 
boctay lum m ar icttooi ar# com-|Layco# to tb# cotchtog du'uei 
isg la ( a i t  j
ttaCl
clear
Alberta Golfers Capture 
Willingdon Cup Crown
SAINT JOHN. N B  iCP» - |  T ta  aU-Calgary aquad. load 
Th# C aaaditn  am ateur golf | tog by iw'o itrokei gotog tsto 
chamj-ioo-ihip seta uad«r wayfTu*i<l*y‘» aoooeid ll- ta l#  round., 
today to the wax# ol a s  AibcrU; ftolihed w i t h  *a agiTagit# to K.fk>wn.a wlli halp u i svthe
v i c t o r i a  --CV" -  A ^ • i e
f o r  to t B C . Amttwur 
ArKXUtMB akMuta:«4 
Tu#*i*v tii.tit lb# Ct,*cltoi.i8Vik* 
lUcf-i ar# *e.tadulta teubjtct:^*^ m iim s i  to ck # , team  wtB
I
CawkSlas^ '^ 'id u r to g  it» l- i.ftrc .*urday. aad  •  a t a  U a m
S'laday. 1 -^ie a  C. g i t i i t i  a i#
Ail iwwarboal aMppwi ai#!fe# Vancouver a ta  TnUl Wa 
aiiy raqu«.iwd to k e e p j* * ,*  a u u u a a i
i f  uf the laiitXMita ftunts.g team  will m#«t t ta  Cam*
tlui leg a tu i,'' aaid Mr G«##»-ldi*a Otempie ie»m. 
wtvod. ••lb# UuncbiBg ram p *t:.ff«j^ ,  n aclra i «.J UafveraHy M 
t ta  toot ol Q u w ^w ay  will t a . » c  r4*y#ri.. to Vasooov## and 
vary buay handltog t t a  l« t* :p ro b * U y  a W #it*ra Iststxa*
tkvna] Hockey taafua Sff-fliarnumber ef visiting laU taau . 





DormitoiT facUitlei will ta 
avallabl# tor out-of-town play 
era for $24 par w*#k. Th# dorml- 
lory ii In tba Centennial Hall 
building which U an sruitx to
)udg# a t th# »how N D aii, Bobbie Gordon, A.
Raaulta ar# lu ted  tn order of S tuart, lecond; taLonde, Sandy 
'f i r i t ,  aacond and third Itoyd. D Cl#*rw*t#r. 0 . Co#,
V.; ItaraMiaaMitR 12 and under j ladH ldaal Teat P r t i to g t  R 
*:»Wa#tern: Sheila Andtriott, Al-’J IVnrveU, Iksbbie Gordon
Macdonnell. Mary T##Klale ' Flag la c e ;  B J. B#nneU the arena.
IA.* R#r#«Mia»bl» 12 and undcriteam ; Coe team . LaI./>ode team Mr, Smith said. P la m #  wUl 
I w ^ lb g l l ih -  M Mallet C. Street.| Barebaeh le la y :  N D an and 'ge t mor# tea time In thii eight
M«C4lUv#ry. A. Stuart. day coura# than
f l l  f iacw w a a a W  12*14 *■»)'«*■• ,  - -- ---------------------------olartoa all aeaaon, Thi
L -" *8r TUESOATS FIGHTS
• . .  . . . .  - I  » «  r " U » ° '‘
■agllaB Haeh: R Davlaoo,; Heuatoa, Ta*. — Cleveland
C eil B raw tr. M. Price. iw .lliam i, 214, Houatnn. atopped
■I .* * ?  m  ' ' “'’" ^ ' Kirk Barrow. 190. Spokana, 3.
w i i t o f t a ^ k  Horae: Aubrey! n U .d e lp h la - U n  Matthew*.
than tta y  would 
playing all aeaaon. They wlU 
get approadmately tour to flv# 
bouia of le# time each day.” 
Hal Laycoe, coach and gan
BHOW WWE8 BOW 
MOOSE JAW. Saak. (CP) -  
There a re  no wwnen In t t a  "Or
nviBHia nvma " “«• I , . . i ,  PhdaA.lrvVite « l n n n a d  d#f  o( Good Cha«r" ta t#  WblcH
■tuart. Norm Dala, Jim  A ?v .r«  tin  < * '•  •  to try  out
la a la r  Jam pln f: Ixtrne ta.jM#r>u«l A lvirei. 140, “ U«t>o#(y,^ r#ctp#* of w » " 'ta r i .
Loode, Joy Po.dil. M Mollcl A im , 8 lE ach  m#al la a ip tcla lily  and
Bi(«riBedl#l« Jum pliifi M . Bacramenlo, Calif.—Bill Me- ,  y , , r  the m#n invite
■treat, Pat Apsey, Bob Skinner, M u r r a y, 212, Sacramento.
N#r1ca Jnm plngt Pike Ander-1 atopi'ed BUly §t«phan, 189, St. 
mm, R J. Bennett. L. Black-1 Louia, 4 
4f Beam. ! New Tart)—P ele  Toro, 1 » .
Open Jam H agt R. J- B innett.lNew York, outpointed Johnny 
■andy Boyd. IGilden, 144#4, Baltimore, 8.
. lO I N S  T H I  a m m  -  .  B y  A i m  M o w
M
] • S A T T S K
A t W AN T09 3 9 1 %  A 3U -
9 fM R  C A n s m R A A 0  
'S M /r£ LS s e M  R e c o a H /z e p
f £ 0 f  A / 9 A A f £  
t s i / f m r i e  
A p i r t f P R  
0O M 9  
m tM
S J T  TWtf 3 Y M  M 'A A e t t f  
A  f tA A P A dATTH P0ft>a  
PYATA, m .  tm m r A
W f f A A A g
i t m M i
IrilSifySir.
y«ar
their wivea—preium ably to give 
them  a few tipi
Mays Finds 
New Spot
C IN ''IN N A 'n (AP) -  Willie 
May#, on# of ta a e ta U 'i all-Ume 
g reat centra fie lden , played 
iho rlitep  for an Inning Tue»d.vy 
night for San F tanclico  Giants 
wUlle, who hadn’t played at 
abort ta fo ra , didn’t have a field- 
tog chanc# In the gam# wt>n by 
Cincinnati Red* 4-0 
M anager AI Dark aald of tha 
iwttch
"Joae Pagan 1* hurt; WUlle 
McCovey ii  under suspenilon 
(or a run-in with an umpire in 
Phllkdelphia; Jim m y Hart who 
started a t third was taken out 
when bla lore shouldar ilarted 
to bother him, and I ran out ol 
playwra."
Dark added: "Thla was just 
an em ergency. WUll# will go 
back to centre field tonight. Mc­
Covey’# im penilon will t a  over 
and he will play.”
Dark shifted his infield and 
outfield around in the eighth to 
get Mays Into the ahortitop slot, 
and aald the s ta r never had 
played any other position than 
centre a# far as he knew.
"WUUe haa been practicing 
around short now and then," 
Dark said.
Victory in t t a  laiarprovlacial 
team competitioo and a quali­
fying ro'urid for m aleh play that 
knocked out no senoua cont«»d- 
ari
A ltarta’f luccesaful bid for 
the Willingdoo Cup cam* about 
tacauae iu  four • man team  
played the most conslitefit golf.
medal acor# of S«3 and co ttied  j tta*# vlsjtwa w#loo.me ao ttay  
in for a sevstHitroke lead overjw ilt come s.iato naat year, and 
t t a  B C  cce trad rrt ib iing  t ta t r  frlaod*.’
The defending Ontario leam j 
ao»ed out Manitoba for third 
place by 00# itrokek, SM to 399.
Bert Ttcehurat of Vancouver 
•m arged from t ta  alfflultaneous 
quallrytog round as a medaUiit 
with an even-par 142 on rounds 
of 6»-T3 
Ticchurit is th# first man 
away today to the <n>«.&kig round 
of the am ateur tiUe, 
agalnat Pater Bopa of Dart- 
mouth, N S , who ahot 122 ter 
h!i Nova ieotlB team .
TUESDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
team  to Trail,





By 11121 ABMKtATEX) r R E »
H lliiag—John Oralno, Ball*- 
mer*, drov# to two ruaa on a 
homer and two atoglei to Ori* 
oles’ f - l  victory over Mtnae* 
•oU.
WEBL0C1L AT I r t  
V attran Nick Wailock ef Tor­
onto, 1937 champion finished 
W ith  143. At that figure he was
n te b lim -J tm  MaloMty, Cln-] 
ctnnaU. ^  W an«o Bpahn, MU-|| 
wauk##. Maloney pitched a two-; 
hitter, striking out aavan and I
tied with two outside threat* for'"®^*^^® ^  R eta 4-0 vlctonrj
the am ateur title—49->ear-old *" •  °  ^
Tom Draper of Royal O ak .j 'iry ck  ‘i''#  to MUwaukaa,
Mich , runner-up last year, a n d , ^  victory ov*r Lm  Aagalaa.I 
George Wardman of Bermuda j running hi* caraar total to; 
who has bobbed up a* w m e-U  jg j, .  record for laft bandar#, 
thing of a lurprl*# with rounds I 
of 72-71.
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
National Leagua
AB R n r c t .  
4TS U  142 .243 
424 81 141 .332 
383 48 123 .321 
418 74 188 .320 
431 64 138 .320
Groat, St.L 
Clemente, Pgh 
T. Davis. LA 
Pinaon, Cln 
Gonzalez, Pha 
Rnna—Aaron, Milwaukee, 87 
Buna Baled In—Aaron. 08. 
H Ita-G roat. 183. 
D anM aa-G roat, 34.
T rip lat—Ptoaon, 18.
R o n #  Rbbs—McCovcy, San 
Franclsc®  S.
Stolen Basaa — P lnsm , and 
Wll#, Los Angela#, 29.
ritch tag  — Peranoskl. Lo# 
Angel##, 11-2, .146.
Birlkeai la Koufax, Lo# An­
geles, 214.
AM trlean L aagw
AB R H F c l 
Y aitr'm iW . Boa 414 6T 111 .33 
Kaline, D#t 437 73 138 .316
RolUn#. Min 378 59 110 .316
Panrson. 1*A 481 80 120 .200
M alinna, Boa 421 80 126 .280
Qalger, Bo# 271 89 13 .898 
R «m  -*• Kalin* and AlUion, 
Minnesota, 19.
linns Batlad In—■tunrt. So*< 
ton, and Kalina, TI.
HHa — Y ii tn e m ik l 'in d  Kil* 
toa. 186.
DoaMaa—Y aatnam akl, I I  
Trill** — Variollas, Minn** 
io ta , and Hinton, Washington 
11.
RaiMi B n n a -g tu a rt, 81 
■tal«B 9 * sa* -A p*rldo , Viltl- 
m ora, 21.
Pl4ftklnt^>lteutea. N*w York 
IM, .no.
itirllw tiili — BunnUif, D** 
tfOlt, 147.
f i r  1HK CANADIAN n i M  
A— fli*B K m gm
Clavaland 0 Chicago 3 
Baltim ore 6 Minnesota 1 
Detroit 2 Kama* City 4 
W aihlngton 3 Lo# Angeles 4 
New York a t Boston ppd, rain 
National Leagua 
Lo# Angela# 3 Milwaukee 4 
San Francisco 0 Cincinnati 4 
Houston 2 St. Lout# 4 
Pittsburgh a t  New York pd, 
rain
(Only gams# achedulod) 
internaUenal League 
RIchnnond 4 Jacksonville 6 
Atlanta 4 Arkansas 9 
Rochester 0 Columbus 2 
Syracuse 1 Indianupollg 5 
Toronto a t Buffalo ppd. rain 
Pacirio Coaat taague  
Salt U k e  City 7 Tacoma 8 
■an DIago 8 fieatUa 1 
Danvar II  Spokane 1 
Oklahoma City a t Dalla«-Fort
Worth ppd, rain 
5 Hawaii 6Portland
National Leagua
W L Pet. GDL 
Loa Angeles 80 
San Franclsoo 66
DICK 8HATT0 
. . .  11 mere
Argo Veteran 
Shy Of Record
TORONTO (CP) -  D i c k  
Sh.ilto, nine-year veteran with 
Toronto Argonauts, needs only 
11 point# te taeom a the high 
eat scorer to the history of the 
Eastern Football Conference.
A native of Springfield, Ohio, 
Shatto attended tha University 
of Kentucky and has taen  an 
All-Star halfback In the E ast 
five times since Joining Argos 
in 1054. In 1958 he was an All- 
Canndian pick and was chosen 
mo*t valuable player In the 
Big Four.
Shatto #cored tha first touch­
down of the EFC season la#t 
Friday when Argos dumped Ot 
tnwa Rough Riders 8-5. lie  now 
has a career record of 388 
points, 10 fewer than form er 
than former Montreal Alouette 
Virgil Wagner who played from 
1946 to 1954.
Bhntto'a touchdown pushed 
him past end Bobby Simpson, 
form er Ottawa Rough Rider 
who retired last season. Simp­
son had a llfe-tlme total of 3M.
Shntto, 30, six-foot-two and 198 
potinds, now i# 0 Canadian cit­
izen.
W agner’s E a ite rn  r e c o r d ,  
Ironically, could t a  broken In 
the West. Argos laava Thursday 
for Interlocking gam as agalnat 
Edmonton Eskimo# Friday and 
British Columbia Lions Monday
John Boywi, 41-year-old Cal­
gary busin#**m#n. lupplied the 
firepower for A lta rta  Tuesday 
with a 89—tha only other two- 
under-par fifura to ths two 
rounds along with ’Ticahurst's 
first-round blaat.
Boyen finished with a 145 to­
tal. tied by team m ate Keith 
Alexander with 73-72. Joe Fer­
guson shot 72-74 for 146.
Doug SUverlierg tacom e high 
roan ter the A ltarta  team  with 
147 after an opening round 70. 
Sllvarberg shot a p a r  38 ovar 
the RIverilde course front nine 
Tuesday but look 41, six over 
par, coming back.
The high point of his sudden 
reverse came at the par-five 
14th where he drove out of 
bound# and wound up with an 
eight.





FAT G U lU t 
May I r* * * * sa i* a  fkls 
faaflly stoa. •**BMU*tl 
IWO ENVOY
S (itk M iw i|n i
I This Uttla beauty is aaaarUy| 
finished to two tone red a 
white with m atching i 
vinyl interior. I t’# powar*d[ 
by a four cylinder engtaa 
with a three forward g#ar 
synchrome»hed tranim lasloo. | 
To assure you of a top value,
I the engine haa taen  comptott-1 
ly rebuilt and the clutch r#- 
| l ^ c * d .  Carrtos our full 364ay 
plus w arranty  # 1 0 r # |  A A  
ILADD F lI C E  T  • i J jW .U U | 
P lease call P a t O orr far 
a demonstration lide.
J. W. Badford Ltd. 1 LADD
Mom sb  M .  • T82-6483
■ECOND FOB ALBCITA
The Albert* victory—to which 
two strokes wa# the maximum 
difference among the four play­
ers—was Alberta’s second since 
th# Willingdon Cup was put Into 
competition. Alberta won to I960 
after a playoff with Britlah Co­
lumbia.
227 LAWRENCE AVK. 






















































I t a  Angelas 
D etroit 
WasklBftiNi
w L Pet. GDL
74 40 .649 . . .
87 80 .871 •%
65 92 1988 10%
86 54 .880 11
87 62 .479 13%
88 60 .476 13%
53 62 .461 21%
58 66 .455 22%
51 64 .441 23%
41 71 J86 n%
Volkswag#n Ownsrs
We hav* a llm ltad supply of 
1st line VW wide shoulder 
tires available a t apodal 
trade-in price of 619,36. 
Come In o r  phone and ' re­
serve on* o r mor* of th*g* 
tires now.
M#rvyn M otsri ltd .
undar n*w m*n«i*m*pt 
1171 Wal*r i l .  V taM  TiMIBV
YouTI enjoy
GOLFING
...a f te r  time
m o u f i t a m
t h a d o u i s
ATTENTION, BOYS I
12 Y «ars of Ago
or O v e r
IT 'S  FIRST C O M I 
FIRST SERVED
AppUcgtfoM Ar* Now Bdtaf 
Taken for SwinMr
Replnc«m*ttl*
If you wish to obtain a permanent routg 
or for summtr month# only, contact
THI DAILY COURII*
491 DOYI.E A v e  
•r
riLL IN THIS l o im s  APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO 1HB ABOVE ADDRESS
COUEini ROUTE ArrUCATlON
I NA140B . . .  
i  ADDM m
AOB . .
wyewwwn##*
P i r  Y*riMB O tsm et 
0«iH**l Mr. •*■ llrlgf* •• n on * Itf-T lll g t 






I  MILKS NORTrn OP 





Alt purpose grind. Rich ^  
hearty flavor, 1 Ib. bag W  4 #  «
Pineapple
Cake Mixes
Taste Tell, choice 
asst., IS oz. tin .
Blue Mountain, sliced or 
or tid bits, 15 ol tin .
1 t*a t o  f i e k  b i | ^  o C b & i i a i i i s  a t  S i l e w t y !  B i g  Y i l i i a s
mm i n  b lo c m i  i n  m m s d ^ ^ i a r t n i m t  A l l  o v e r  t h e  s t o r e ,  
c x i l o r M  d a i s y * t a g 8 w O l b a d k i m  y o t i  t o  w o a d e r l h l  hxyn. 
T a k e  t i m e  t o  b r o w s e  s o  y o u  w o n ' t  o v e r l o o k  a  s i n g l e  




1 9 o z .|]iig . .  - -
Nylons
4 0 0  C tugt, 15 Dwiiir. B ^ t O M  














reien m *a««* >
Pants 6
I ”' 45c
4« n. 01. tin . . . .
B,bv powd« m  
Bobyoa r r c -  -
69«
69e
'(J o o so M s •..and Me
i P t c U M e . '
Tomatoes
H m * iirg* beohtotk  w io t y  now i t  their peek of 






LttCffite Wde, Or*aj», Pineapple 










S trip  PM ...............
LncerM fmly PrWe, Mtple Waleiit Lax Sftciid Offer
lOCilr




rteti In dilnr foodaeaa, Idfli to qoatlty. K
(nil er walaot ple««« ...........................  t i l l ,  ^  ^
Toilet Soap 
4 9 c3 bath (lie btn, buNled ..
FROZEN FOOD VALUES
local .  .  .  Ib. f n Froxen Meat Pies
Manor House, Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey, 8  oz. each .  .
Watermelon
Bananas
No. 1 Goldra Rip*
6 ib s* 1 . 0 0
Cal., red ripe
each
C O - Mixed Vegetables 2for79c
I Bcitedr PNininn QuaUfy FrotcOy 2 lb. cello in g ......—  -----------------  m ttk  M  M
Pears
local Bartlett
2 i b s 2 5 c
French Fries
Bcl*alr PwsbiIbbi QiinlUy. Regnliur wr IWalde Cnf, 9 or. pkg.
fo r
l e m o n a d e  r - S n i r r : "  2 - 3 3 c
Strawberries rnM.'uMM. w t. .. 2i»49c
Beltelr rtemlom TSIL
K aSpD O lllO l tTpoMn, IS wa. PMf..........
s l i c o d  A p p l e t  4 9 c
e e e n  Peat . . . . 2 - 3 9 c
Corn On The 22c
Poat & C a r r o t t^ .T r j : : ; M 2 ,.3 7 c  
Sliced Muthroomt r2 ]‘.S : T : 2 » .4 9 c
I ’l
hIwmm
■ I M  ■  Ml
■M ■  M W
i n  i i w i  LtkMmto I
PICKIN’ AT SAFEWS
r # « «  n M i t  fwmeft 







IS *1. ati — «
«* A m r i i M t  ittka* 




f o r | 7 C
3  f o r  5 1 - 0 0
S f t t i i id
Salmon
A n g h ^  I r i w i
. 3 89c
Dill Pickles ."V.
R oii I r in d
Ptiifi m  GirBci 




4  oz. fin *1.09
Candies
C«t«rtt**. VUt'kmm K«m«. foAiMl 
a r r t to  m fm a to  arrYto talM . 







G iint pkg. - -  -
]TaV^«
\Ae
Standing Rib Roast CHECK THESE VALUES
BEEF, Canada Choice
Serve With Yorkshire 
Pudding - -   Ib.75c
Cake Mix “ l _ S 7 c
Pickling Spice 39c
King O* 
oU, S fi ox. ttaSardines 29c
14
Sugar Frosted Flakes lo-,̂ «. p*,. 
Sugar Smacks .>. pt*.
Sugar Pops ««.pt,.
Your Choice . . . . 3'»95c
Crapaoat
Soh Drinks
N« Itoaoeit . . . N« Bnakai* . . . N* Batura, Raey raoMoi. 
Carrrlnr, ntooktaf aad CMllnr
. .  1 0 ^of9 9 cFull 12 oz. mira can
Loctim Boaua Quality
Buttermilk AQr
FmK, half gaUoa  ................................  ■  m  %
2-10 Miik2L‘"r.n.i:?.""‘.. . . . . . . 43c
HeK A  H ill   55c
Sour Creem 'XT_ _ _ _ _ _ _  L  . 28c
Blade Chuck Roast » .49c
O v a lt in e S S :;t .? t? *  89c
Wide Mouth Jars 2 .85  
Wide Mouth Lids 43c
Scouring P a d sJ ilw » _ _ _ 27c
Zee Napkins ^ 4 ' ^ 2  h ,39c  
White Shoe Polish ^ ^ 3 S c
Shoulder Roast BEEF, Bondesf, Can* ada Choice  ------------Ib. 75c
Cross Rih Roast 69c
Ground Beef  —.55c
Rally Dog Food _ _
Sun Tan Lotion iT!!!:. 
Alka Seltzer '*'*BottI*





Plate Boiling Beef 






PhUUppi, bti. of s o ..............
Hair Tonic rrL u r*^ .....-... 67c  
Caramel Wafers 7 " ^ .r ^ „ 3 4 c  
Soda Crackers 65c
Fruit Cordials J r r J T : ! ' .  _69c33 OI. bottle 
KaUtr Rcnilt,Foil Wrap 2 - 37c
Prices Effective
August 1 5 ,1 6 ,1 7
Wa RaatffTa Tba Rlgbt T« U M l QiMBlMai
S A F E^ 0  m Ik I  ■■■ A Y
C A N A D A  S A F t W  A Y L I M l  T I Df
w m m  t l  i K i M i A  BMULT m vM M m , w m . .  M m .  t i ,  i s n
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
S M J a W H A  1 « 3 -4 4 iS smsm — $41.7411
O A S S lfie) RATE |I6# Apfi. ^
l i  aw
c«ii m m m
mm m
J T S I  U M fum iiitaiE i} u  It o  y  N p  
( I to r  4 lUQia s«a« . Bj&lk>wm 
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1. Birliis
' !■ t  KOOM fU&XISjiZi) SUITE 
km re fit Fur |t«yfig ijuaut. tv  
okktt 'priltcrtysd. CioMt to
EWi'&.fii'i At'«. irifidCfi i i
i  BEPiiOOM"&UrrE '1'M.FUit
itti'ittiA km  laciud- 
U<.i. K j iktoiim., ckj»t u l  Ptavw 
■ TUtetat. 12
o n F  B m ^ M T u i F a M i a D
OsoM ta  tLasH; quiH  
i 'j t t i -  A i-il*  tfijy. F to e#  IC - 
K’ly If
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD
'iciuJiXtti & g£iu4 tite tn ^  tki* orcEfixd ha.r IT a,crei pluftied- 
i  Ac. F  B. iimes, S Ac. F fl «i<ii S isit*  >t*—
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- j f i u i t t i  fca k-ww Aptiy
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la  g .» i i'wrii. ta  Mtter,. ta  CSitv
m  per “   ^
CANADA FEEMAHEKT 
UOflTGAGE COSF. 
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'»■£«£..dei-a d a m g  ta.c».:®4 »«*-
Tekpfeeie I(2-Ym. II
FA M iiY  fc U a lu liY '-  ifiMjfl
taauijf'* to iarjr c.«ji t«  firsA 
tail fi-ito d  Urn ksfpy
•(#***—ik ru y .
'fiaal W*ita££4» flwzi yumi 
OfiUj Ii«fii4ia.p** NtAwt# km 
llMm eaefiU  a r t  imtor 11.24 
Y m  m ay tvi&f tomm la  izat 
CUaaiftwi Cmmka i«
Fhfow lYw Dally OMrter FO 
E44ta, ask (or CvasiAed..
; i flEDKt.A>M o-t r r t  C»H 'MAIN
a«.i l-eat F ie ier t txu tti' 
Ap*i» i s i f  ik ililes A '#  t
lO V a Y  LAKISHORE HOME
Ftia*»t r tiiA m tisJ  a rea . lY j« e  btdrxxcra. cka, d®iiy|Tt*.trr., 
ixviagrut«i * i t a  lirt|;4a.ce. ».'ca j«>rvE. <Ax.Me pijmkiMi. « i  
fired k i t  a a k r  feeauag L arge k-i W a .'t i f J iy  treed  a&i laad- 
t-ciped. w m  ajtobk 'tirp c rt.
■ E A E iA fii'A llY  r iH 'E D  ..AT ta®ta« m
n i n o B t m r  I L
Y BEDfeOOM ; i i E  f o e : WILSON REALTY
lei,t W ejttaui* l*ux.e ' t a  ’
t*
Z Deaths
i l7 .  Rooms For Rent
! fc.XCElULNr AlXOMMODA- 
rllO.N iti itX tttv iii fry eay t>x 
;. week, 0,44>.« ta .flreailatt if de- 
f t...sieO. Ffrufic T^3r34to mxm u t 
'e'ieai^.,gi. if
MS flE.llNARD AVE. TMTifco EEiD tf'N A , f lC . "
Exttdjig* C*L" A. W Jjiea te .- ta s i. M G.,e»t le S W I . ' 
Ai Julaai«t(».4fflie. GmdujaL.. i iu tu  le A S k , W. IVitwll letafiO ^
18. Room ami Board
FiDW EIlS 
i a y  n  freat. •& « «  w icd a  a t
t y m i O i X k y  a r t
JT D W E it BASK..rr ; RtA>m " ANl> I n I
iSS Lw.)a A lt. ttJ. YSII £'i.,..t.sLg j*.„«.*iry fvxr 2 g « .'ic f‘4**t
GAMUDI GATE flD K lS 't Tr-e|**<«.e t C t a l f r  after i  p. tsi 
UTl FaAdevy ta . tta-S iS I'id  t.ct *? 15*4 t i j ie l  frtrrt! i t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i K I X J M r  t S ' i i X x M  AN flOAitD
!...-f grriUeniaa, Af»tly <25 Giea-
Ate. tl11. Business Personal
u n x -rr GAKAok ~ ofEn i 1 0  A ctom  W anted
(dara per » « l i .  i  a m  18 p m  ! H w v u n i .  T T t f n i c y
Fbime ItS-OtTS.. Glmmotg
•A d  L teu rtl A ve.
g.fr
tl
EEI'TIC TAKiCS AND GHEaNE
WANTED TO iiE.Vr HETIK.- 
« i  {..t;in'{|.»al aral wile w iib  ta  
ItJ.t fiilftitlird 2 laHlj'i.JUl tiCiliie
POULTRY FARM AND PRO aSSIN G  
P D N T
xi Ijft A a< Ci
iUa
p •. '.l.U'i
TY:* vxyjierty toas.ito  «.! E t  ac j t , ,  w m  J : 
a IwLy eNjitSinw*! i«c».e*scteg »
iiw'Tn., a;..ifc| aj£l j.-icaiig S£c\4;. t » »?.!■:*
C’CW'ikf, atjd i J!V'i i'JV».'-'.*.‘. , g.4» it W
fujtitii't, aifi) gatagt' iY.;» i» a ir» l i
ktf C£wt.rr asiuag ta  t l  !«t»rjS.
rU C E . IIE ta*  -  M L S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PiiOKE tC -N aa 4M BEKNA.KD AVE .
Ese£i®f» Pfr£»&«' Mrs Ik m  Ik a rd ::
Alaa FattericsB 2-0481 E... CxKka t-4S3k& J H cm er 3 5114
KE1..X)WNA, BC. 
t.ie .5-5665
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m i  §Mtai)m§ « t a i i  jw i
I eflifl ix ta  
! I H L  D A a V  C O L E l t I t
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J C a j 'i t f  ta  >v>%.x
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' fcx.vi fry a it'Lstrfe' t i . n r r
la.’> * Yi'ra i t » i  
Ne.  i — L.ai*y vt.-c
trfil C.fj, 14' t£* t^-jawUg
• X»y t%g t i i t j  da-Uy t«fw>
a sy w  t».£"i *
ca.3 gi'»« )t*j tL s 
s«-rvi£.*.
Fc'T Ei::'..# c.ik'irry sz 
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Pfrifce
C u c .-a tt..s  £>:-j..ia..jta..mt 
i ; a u i  ia
V cx lawi Sid-1G a
t'8i,g'<C»i!« M ' Ks..ige «»' Jaj
Apt G E H*tge ■*!
Gvafrf* r r  " K t ig t  ta  si
-Vil SK-"aA..UK<L,tUi 
W*».t*et. Li.f faew tV S5
VjiUg Aifti. Weilir.r t>'ii»4 
Ftx%xSM g'Xi,i kiitiS y.d
» » k r  laiA. Li* tew <i ta
1's.cd V e r c m  Ci.«ai*is.
fiiCJi I si
G J. Rclr'gt-r.Ud ta Si
F 'n i i i iu e  E efngrrsictf 4» Fi
McClary R<ft;fe<i.L;-(f ta t i
jSECKETAiiY • RECEFllONlfrT
^pai't IUU.C icx Ci.vvcx i  tlt.*ce. 5
' aiim a'cia* a wwa. Write flea 




ta F.p'iuga'A. ta Dadgw.. ta Mer. 
c-wfy. ta Aiig.ua. 44 Vcciiwagieii,' 
,4* Vfittifiaii. 43 Dodge, 43 tYtev, 
^  - - T - T — a ^ ; u  y  I t i i i y r .  52 Mervwry..
llta %X 5# AwfitSB HI, la  ^  ta  Iw d , ta  Fv*ftuac* 4f
xjLg cofioitjoe.. Dcly 111. O p ^  Sfit-iday nxx&s&g, ^
1.WX i.ayfi,tEL. boKtev, F ta w  !«-33lO.
1141 Dwdfi*. la  g tud  .rwtt., l i
fifiyt yuswE.u.®.. Ofii v 111; ............... ....... ... ................
m iu o x m . ' AUSTIN A-ta. ONE OWK.
'ex, very vi«m  KkXmg p'K e 1% 
iXHS ax iteximl *ec«gH«lie fif>Ifrii
££:teiV3L'tJ&.-
:CAP.Vfli.£ LjiDY WANTED IM-
. Litsi:.iitiy' to! Itatald IIJ 
HEi.'FREQUiREI> FOB“' f UIL :
’or i'Aii e.i:.pEytt,t£t *t xE*̂ T
U ;
  R
BOYS and GIRLS i 5





OwBtf m o w n  ***1. Fteofie
II24>H. II
36. Help W anted 
Mate or female
Rxui i t i l  g ju i  jlS ta  MEiiCT'KY I'OMOOH WsiJ
111 per sxioato tik e  t i i« r  cur ur uwd# or m y  
ifi f w d  - r'**~5Aa.Atie k'tifi. FbMfi* lli-Jm i,
t--;ci.s.:’.c;'C OtJ.y 111 pm _  _  ____  ___ _  13
I'tai Hi I j j S aN '{i.liANV ' f r i i i ,
ila J  D ctote. Ifi g'Ouid I'viu' 
sm  pmr iic-fi'E.
Iiq j Mtrvwr'S. ia  gtc.d 
J.tX 121 i* r
l ILLMA SEDAN,
ycg f'V l£ « . TvieiAwfig T » 4 i» l
t-.'C f.at£i««' i.tetuc»tekr* 14
46. Boats, Acceis*
l l v j ' i  P-tX'it'f M i»ev  
i v‘i Voc!
We i.afsi, eciVJei gu.*d L.U.V 
i.t-l !«.'> i  w.ud g'U..i ta  e.e.Jit 
til!* , |,i..c.i.£.5 iXlieX
Aii.t l'» leg  'ilte'
IS.A'Jt lit d,'Wi,li,»«'»
E l i . i  CeL ei "tW D*ily
fi.rii! AVti et.* t.Ci ».ix'taetk'*. 
r...i,.5'.*.4tf, Cii *.t"-y tK'.e
Ce-i'XJ'VXxxi,
TTiE DAILY OUUM LO 
L’£.,fc« :0 .4* i5  
IN VEKTLUN 
Ki. L ir r  N.L.., * g y -U l
L I D
ita i
•  * g‘,.c. til s .iUi-i. i
mtSct .'»*? 122 p e r
i2 W , ilia ti* ice*  A'le i
i ts  M*j"*ey tac H ii-'ey ir2"*'V35 
E'Ujtx Ita42>.\l j„.
i'CRiii * j: £1 *• ** '
: EC O N O M Y  CORNER
DAI.LY S P l a .A l .
' M.tKCCKY AlTVYikt'iC
'iV'Wel t'itrixg. U**l-t»




t r a p  cleaoetl. vacuum rquip-|(<»f ** teie tm «m  besta-
l»*a. loUrrtw Setiflc Ta.ali Ser-piiii# Aug. 3!. Uimmt«'e area
vk«, lYsocsa 162-367*. 7<2AtS5 |r t e k r r n t .  Lot srfercoca iihotte
tf J, H. Ettas, llast Kelowna.
IllepLy to J , H Neufeld, Bo.x tS,DAAF19I EJCFE.HTI.Y MADE 
aad itaZMi 0«d<prcada mad« to 
m e u u r* . fYe« estlmaiea. Done 




Write P  0  Box 
B.C.
19
2 OH 3 iF l i l l td tJ s F w ^ N T I T )  
fr> f rn t  b,y Sej t. I. W rite to  Bo* 
7307 Daily C tnu ier, givinjf full 
’particu la rs , 17
 :— ; 12'~ B L D JttX lJ iF u N rU K ^ ^ lE D
ANONYMOUS ..ui'p ©f house, wantrol lo ren t.
3*7 Kelowna. Ueiephcme 762-AC61
Kiculars.
13. Lost and Found
DOST ■— In City J 'ark  i»ehuui 
grandstand near lake black 
folding cam era. Ileward If m ail­
ed collect to Mr. A. G. Sundby, 
JU22 LlOlh Avenue. Jaspier 
P lace Alt)crla, 12:
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOME O.N F E N ^  
ed in  lot on Bernard Ave. One 
block from  Safeway. Large hv- 
Ingroom with fireplace, large 
kitchen with dinette, part base­
m ent. Automatic gas furnace.- 
garage. Available Sept, 1. Tele­
phone 7623574. 17
iJODERN a'llE D R C lG M rFU ll,i 
basem ent house for rent, wtxxl 
aiKl coal furnace, new elex'tric 
rin g e , full plumbing. Located in 
Wood Lake area on Reimchc 
Road. Owner will be at house 
Aug. 18 and 19. 14
r i lO O M  B O U sFFX lirH E N T ', 
oil. Sutherland Avenue. ITea-




BEDfl'oOM '2 OK 3 KO HOUSE’ 
ITcfcrably with basem ent w ant­
ed ti> r« i t  by Auguit 31. Phone 
762-2023. 16
21. Property for Sale
t w o -r o o m  c a b in  partly fur- 
nished, available now. Phone 
76S387S. IS
16. Apts. For Rent
ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 
a  private home. Unfurni.shed 
units, large livingroom, kitchen, 
piua full siresl basement. 3 l>ed- 
room unit $100. Phone 762-4324.
If
BASEMENT SUITE, CLEAN, 
furnished, $45 per month. Also 
light housekeeping room $30. 
Quiet place. For particulars 
apply a t 681 Patterson Avenue
17
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Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Price Redaeed by $5M.M: On
this 4 bedroom family home 
situated on n good lot with 
lovely garden and a good 
variety of fru it trees. Ha* 
nice sire living rtxini. well 
pl.innc’d  cabinet kitchen with 
large e.itlng area, 220V w ir­
ing, modern bathroom, full 
concrete basem ent and fur­
nace, g(XKl garage. Full Price 
is only $8,700.00. MLS.
Sooth Side and eloae to the
Lake: Owner must sell this 
nttractivc 2 Isedroom home. 
Features family »l/e living 
room with hardwood floors, 
large dining area, sm art 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4- 
pce. Pembroke bathroom, 
good utility and laundry 
room, part l»sem cnt with 
furnace, large garage and 
storage shed. The kit Is nicely 
lnn<l.scat>ed and fencerl. Also 
clo.se to new Southgate shoi>- 
plng centre. The full price 
with a ttractive term s $10,- 
700.00. M lii.
Lovely Split-Level: Ixicntcd 
on excellent street and close 
to the lake. Contains 2 large 
t)c<lrooms on main floor pin.* 
n large finished iH'droom in 
the basem ent, nice size liv­
ing and dining room, hnrd- 
wixxi floor.* and brick fire­
place, cabinet electric kit­
chen with brcakfost nook, 4 
pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
gas furnace, large nttnclierl 
cnriMiit, grounds are  all 
nicely laiuUcuped nnd fenced. 
Full price Is Just $15,000.00 
with excellent term s on the 
baiance, M12S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill PoflUer 762-331D 
Binlre P arker 762-5473
Okanagan Realty
551 B ernard Ave , Kelaw&a 
762 554*
ACREAGE 17.45 -  C retk 
runs through isroprrty. Four 
5 view iols tow ards the Iskr.
5 acres under irrigation. Full 
price $11,400 00 MLS,
ORCTLiRD |22,aM.aa -  9 06
acres. Prunes, {>ears apples, 
cherries. Large garden Fine 
family operation Full set of 
tprink!«*r pipves. Good view cf 
the valley, 3 bedroc.’rn home. 
220 wiring. MLS.
EGG FAR31 -  4 19 acre*. A 
fully mechanized c^'eratioo. 
Busineii steadily expanding. 
Owner cannot tupjjly the de­
mand. Complete equipiment 
and buildings. Two good 
homes. Net profit $12,000. 
This ia a money m aker, see 
it today, MLS.
DELUXE HOME aad  ACRE­
AGE — Home has many
extras; concrete p a t i o ;  
pilanters; therm c^anc view
windows; double g l a z e d
windows throughout; Roman 
brick fireplace; built - in 
range and oven; birch cup­
boards. 3 bedrooms; dining 
room; wall to wall carpet. 
Full basem ent; autom atic 
oil furnace. Home Just 2 
years old. 5 acres orchard, 
cherries and pears. Sprinkler 
system . G arage, chicken
house wilh concrete fltxir; 
tool house, etc. Total acreage 
1912. Full price $30,000.00 
MLv.
••WE TRADE HOMES"
Georga Silvester 762-3518 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
At SallQum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Small Home ind  
A crtige
C a s v d a r t » g ' . e  2 bedtm'sfn t e r . e .  
well ia*;u»lrd. U rge txm-.bl- 
nalioa living d;tux;.g tx*Mi 
With cafr'inet kitchan, v*;rtd 
220. i-lectiic 7i»yt w itltf , lit.v 
w ater, pow'er, i.ihone. law 
0-4 tool, cow barn  and Lj-g 
rhed. 7.C3 ac res  g«*.i l&tvd, 
for hay or tirchard . FWU 
priee $3,193. lernts, MI.S, 
CAIL: HIIJ- FLECK TC-AOJ*
Family Comfort
Assured in this r««w» 3 bed­
room home ck»e to Catholic 
Church. Large living room, 
w a ll- to -w a ll  carpet aad 
Roman Brick fireplace, 3 
gfxd bedrooms, cheerful kit­
chen with IfAs of cuj)board 
space. Full basem ent, double 
glaring. A quality home. Fall 
price $17,500 wlUi n.OOO 
down, balance NHA 6% a t 
|$7  per month.
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
762-4567
Lovely W estside 
View Lot
Situated close to the lake 
Just below Wes thank on 
Bryngwyn Subdivision, this 
property features: Domestic 
water, power, phoen, low 
Uixcs, and trulv panoram ic 
view. Asking ON'LY $3,500 
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BO X 181, L U M B V . B C
16.
RCXIIESTER, RED HAVEN & 
V txaches, Casa L»m* Orch­
ards, E . Zdralek. Plwive 768- 
5562, 1 mile down the Casa 
I-oma Road oo the lakeshorc be­
hind the C rass Shack oo the 
west side. 16
t a , E':;:J ta< f'itt,*. y-civi-tv,
f l  !!.« bcf'V'li-e :" ■ ■ ■  ..... —................ —
a: A:»-U»5# atE V ItO 'l£T  CONVERT-
' t'ly l«.t.’,re Au,gtas», 24, li<3, i,y it*.# l:**-:’.-.*ru.Iatt r tie d .ta *
C.v'J bervtee ttoi'- Fzajo# 7€2-4142 12
1113 W Gre.tg-i M . V -* '-'.......  .........................
;«.\»„vrf, 5. Il C, Q.iv'.e Coss.p, Nti.
'0-VI5C 15 j
' riCKEKS KFQUIHED »GH Mf-|
IiiVf-!*: ta C'Mtafneate ‘
iSc}.'! I  — 10 ttev et orchatd . Any
, «',e Vk.-.tu,r.g t;,) take C-it;r _ 
jtl*)s ihcn ur •tck -ctjd  pickers j 
; ir.’.e r r i t rd  liTiSlacl: J .  M. H sn - '
K.r-« E*it Krlo'»ri* B’bJee 762- 
Sfr3M 15
EXFEKlENCED Al’i l d :  i ’lCK- 
ers wanted. Teiei*»o# 762-4M96! 
for further dclails. U ’
K F v t H  i ■ ■ i'taS Mei't'-'-ay-
*wi- t,v !)’■ XmtKXdx'C
’. x t *  x s t i  W. t  T iii'tofk , # 1
u r i  Dr , Fwotitta*.
II
l i  I T F iS H i .f tG  fcijAr" w m i  i
».;ua„ , »«3 f'taJ
'pik.v  Si,c4C«c-i*f ie -,5 ita  tte  
P W . 5 j  14
: i*  Y ' t  KU'KAflxjJi'? W 'fr e  C'OK- 
: ; . 5 < , r } '  %  SAiis t a i
i-l*‘ S'rU Fi''s. *>4 ta  wC'i 
ft-.' f. II
lE A h ft '70 &A.li .11 a jO L -l 
isiSet* fcg'ji* 
fi-i't.isi t-fi.-* w.'to, 4i»is3t.*k.*!r,
i t a i  7t2-<?‘ 'i I i
48. Auction Silts
ESiT ATI." A I 'C llta ft 'lYlU K h iiA ft 
A-,g IS ai 'Sil l-p,jfi i» Ktk'wfcS, 
a Mast'S 4 Mias'k
S-i-ta.e! v,ia>>;,.. lvC,k \a u m  M Fft, 
;i-rs.'..rlai F ie*''inc V s ' la a g e ,  
:tifc-.Pta:.i.'iii*l L m t t a i e ,  ta -i* . i  
a,r.ta.|'u« V'k b«'-iaa 
at.:* t.iw -w tairi gasciea fura.1- 
X'jtr 2 tiKtdrrn l*di'.*.>-!n staitei. 
'Yjr.aii h-;v.isri» a i’t i  a? Rjtfhte
Hrtftiei I Auc5>..« G a lle r te i 11
COURIER PAHERNS
• b a r g a in s : 2u l b . o v e r
I ripe peaches in 20 lb. lugs. $1. 
Casa Loma Orchards. E. 
Zdralek. Phone 768^562, 1 mile 
down the Casa Ixima Road on 
the lakeshorc, behind the Gra.'s 
Shack on the west side. 12
37 . Schools, V ocations
ROiU .N~T0<3D~klW ERGAlL 
TEN, 643 Harvey Ave, Mooday 
tn Friday inclusive 9 a.m . to 
12 noon. Preparation for Grade 
1, ouid(»r playground. Phone 
Mr*. Bedell, 762-6353, 9, 12, 15
TWEED CARPET FX)R A 12x15 
room and hall. Nearly new 
drapes for 9 ft. windows. Phone 
762-6779 after 6:30 p.m. 16
and Jubilee peaches for sale. At 
Bulloch’.*, R aym er Road, Okan­
agan Mission. 16
38. Employment Wtd.
BARTLETT PEARS FX)R SALE, 
$1.75 i>er lx)x. Will deliver. Tele­
phone 765-5322. 15
WRINGER WASHER, new blan- 
kcL Other household ctfecls. 
1430 South Highland, phone 762- 
3983. 14
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE, 
5c per pound. Telephone 765- 
6111. 14
22. Property Wanted 30. Articles For Rent
Enjoy The Lake
Live in beautiful BLUE 
WATERS subdivision nt 
Peachland. Serviced lots 
from $1,750, Term s $25 down 
and $25 monthly Including 
interest a t 6%)',,
Office on the property 
or
C h a rk a  G ad d es & Son 
U m lted
288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 762-3227 27
IN UirrLAND, A TH REE BED- 
room older type house, m ust 
have 220 wiring wanted by Oct­
ober 1st, Reply Box 7372 Daily 
Courier. 16
HAVE $11,000 FULL PRICE 
for 5 room home with basement, 
Soutli side. No agents please. 
Reply to Box 7374, Dally Cour­
ier. 16
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
apoft Floor <«Bdlog machitiM 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator ganders. Phono P 02- 
3636 for more details.
M, W. F  tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
BEAUTIFUL VIEW IjOT, Near 
lake. In Okanagan Mission. Ac­
cess tr» power nnd w ater. Own­
e r  m ust sell. Telephone 762- 
2523, 16
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
BALE, now garage, fruit trees
Phone evcntngc 762-5427.
FIRST CI-AS3 ORCHARD-16 
acre* with 10 acres planted to 
M ac's and Delirious. Balance in 
pa.sture, 1962 return.* of $8,225, 
and increasing, Movlern 3 lied- 
room home with lieautlful view 
of lake. Sprinkler irrigatiou sys­
tem, Try 515,000 down. M lii. 
Occoln Realty Ltd., Orchard 
Village, 1140 Harvey Ave. 762 
0437. Evenings, lk>b Iteimic, 764- 
4286. 12
VERY NICE 3 BEDKOOM 
lam lly home, many extras. 
Phone 762-4075 owners. if
CHOICE UYKFJillORE LOT, 
$7,000. Phono 762-3754, 15
FOR SALE OR RENT comfort- 
able three bedroom home locat­
ed on a  lot and a  half on Dciv 
nard Avenue, l-arge living room 
With jflreplacp, K ikhen  wired 
220 V., dlnetie, i>art basem ent 
with auto-gaa fiirnace, G arage. 
Phone 762-0407. tf
QUAUTY DUPLEK FOB SALE 
Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave., be­
hind Shops C apri, o r  phooa 782- 
«S73. fi. U
15
25 . Business Opps.
AUTO WRECKING BUSINESS 
for sale $9,000 buys the business 
stock and equipment. With good 
term s to reliable party. P ro ­
perty can be leased or purchas­
ed. Phone 76^23K1. 16
ROOMING HOUSE, SITUAT- 
ed In nn ideal downtown loca­
tion. Will consider Kelowna 
pro|)crty ns down paym ent 
Apply 1615 Eills St, or telephone 
762-3355, 16
MOTEL FOR BALE IMMEDI- 
ately. Reasonable. No agcnta 







d e llv e ra l daQy. 
KEIXIWNAriNNM
762 -  4445
VEBNOIV
P b o m
542-7410
26. Mortgages, Leans
WE LIKE TO BAT
YESI
We loan in all areas to  Buy, 
Build. Renovate o r  Refinance. 
Annpte funds available to  
purchase agreem ents for sale 
o r first inorlgages,




1119 Ellia BI, 1K54XII
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT 
fam iliar with all phases of ac­
counting and financial state­
ment.* dc.vire.* positicm. Write to 
Box 7384 Daily Courier. IS
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR
decorating. F ree estim ates.
Phone 765-5883, tf
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc,, 
phone 762-2028. tf
CARPENTER JOB, CEMENT 
work, landscaping or any handy­
m an’s job. Phone 762-8494. 18
EXPERIENCED MALE BOOK- 
keepcr desires employment. 
Phone 762-0636, 14
40. Pets & Livestock
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP­
PIES, 5 weeks old, $5 and $10, 
Phone 765-5350, 15
RISGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies for sale. Telephone 542- 
3536. tf
42. Autos For Sale
BRANCH MANAGER
REQUIRED
Company expansion program 
necessitates appointment of 
branch m anager for Kclownn 
office. Must be m arried, bond- 
able nnd have own car. 
Selected applicant will be re­
quired to  take 2 week* tra in­
ing in mnnngcmcnt in Van­
couver, Apply









$1,000 IN A MONTH IS 
NO! TOO MUCH
for tho man we want for Kel­
owna a rea . Over 30, Take sliorl 
auto trips. Write G. M. Dlcker- 
lon, Executive Vico President, 
Southwestern Petroleum  Co., 
Box 789, F ort W orthl, Texas.
 15
R E Q U lH E b ” ^ “ f I R K F c l ASS  
body nnd fender repair man. 
Write to F isher Bros. Ltd.. 577 
Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C., 
atatlng qualifications and «X‘ 
perlcnce, 13
SixPERtENCeD hRAL Estate 
salesm an, apply C arnithers A 
Meikle Ltd., 364 B ernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C. 17
MAN WANTED FOR GEN 
era! work. Apply, M r. A. Taylor, 
B fttahi^ Motoni L id. U
W HO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!





SEW IT IN A DAY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Simplest to sow, and simply 
marvelous — faRhlonnblc, fit-as- 
you- will shift. Make it In nir- 
welght Jersey, silk, cotton in a 
day or less. No waist scams!
Printed Pattern  9364; Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 requires 3 yards 45-inch fab­
ric,
FH TY  CENTS (50cI in coins 
(no stamps please) for this p a t­
tern, Print plainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Dally Courier P at­
tern Dept., 60 Front St, W, Tor­
onto Ont.
CLIP COUPON FOR 50c free 
pattern in big now Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog, Just out! 345 







Daughter look* so pretty  in 
this whirl-skirt dress, Embroid* 
cry trim s neck,
A practical Jumper! Can ba^* 
worn witli blouse — without, 
it’.s a sum m er dress. P attern  
866: Jumper pattern , sizes 2,
4. 6, 8, including; transfer.
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS In 
coint.s (no stam ps, please) for ,^| 
this pattern to L aura Wheeler, I 
care of Tlic Daily Courier | ) |  
Nccdlccraft Dept., 60 Front St.
W. Toronto Ont, P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME ond ADDRICSS,
NEWEST RAGE ~  SMOCK­
ED acccNNorics plus 208 excit­
ing needlecraft designs in our 
new 1963 Nccdlccraft C a ta lo g - 
Just out! Fashions, ftlrnishinga 
lo crocliet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus free pattern. 
Bend 25c now. /* |
CITY of KliLOWNA 
British Columbia
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
12
WUE(CKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
Tham es, I95I Ford. 1950 Tliainea 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1051 Civmo- 
let, 1951 Profect, 1951 Austin. 
1950 Chevrolet, 1953 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 (Chevrolet panel. 
1946 Chevrolet. 1958 O ievrolel, 
IMl Meteor, -1955 Vauxhall. 




TENDER N O TIC E
N l-W  ISSUH. Ol-
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
SLRIAL DUBENTURES
Tenders will bo received up to  two o'clock in the afternoon 
(2:00 p.m .). Pacific Davlight Saving 'nm e, Monday, September 
0th, 1063, for tho purchase of ono issue of fl';! Serial Debcn-* 
tiirei of to ta l p ar vnluo of 1500,000.00 m aturing Octot>er 1st, 
1964-1983, issued for tho punm so of making additiona to  tlw 
sewerago system  of tho City of Kelowna ond for the  con­
struction of certain sewer works in connection therew ith.
The liighcst o r any tender not necessarily accepted.
Full particulars mny be obtained by writing D. D, Herbert, 
ComptroIler-lVeesurcr, C ite of Kelowna, City H all, 1435 W ater 
S treet, Kelowna, Drttlsh Columbia.
All
BfllEVf n  OR NOT
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IYER HAPPEN TO YOU?
•pKBCMjWOSfOUCNims 
S2EAD THE B O S BOJAB L A S a  
ABOOTTME PANSEROp 
srof̂ iNorriN Kioi 
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On Drugs Charge
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By ®  i k i  llL .lB iJgfTt:̂  I.e -i-H-aTder la MxitetJ 
tardjvid'vAl OixmiJioefthip F U jf
E.AIV de**ef,Kei’iirr U'ie stalscritCc.
K O im i 
B A J I O  
W31J  #9853 





S, : ' I! ft;''.
I  f . ■
• h , . '
lh»! Ihe clre-i iiril »UiHiti
IHBT #114 
V A K Q l O t  S4
♦  Q
♦  Tl
# KQ7J# !• 63# J 10«4 #92
T't
90LTII ,#933 #--#AK724KQ98S4
'ni« bidding:lUuit South Well North jPom 14, 3« 4 ®Pam i*
OixnuiR lead—king ol hcarls.: 
The outcome of many
f!u\
’.s,tKy 
.*>!e tUi i'.lrd 3 t i;c'',’SM-y that West frasl
’.a i,i,,',' , r fifU'ch cl*i! Ic  • .1 E> tftkii.R t»0 (J'la
.tier, u.t'sr s:c jiiclAliill- 
■ii, a .''lit S„!.dn rh'U,iid not
1.,:i t/Ki-i e*G...'i'.fiy. He 
) i i 't f f td  f',.r the
1...11. .'f a L'i',! liianiijid^ 
ft ift.i siUite t'.cftk, 1
■ f,r O'lft t,y eritrnng dum- 
i,?s a i ' . ib at tiick two and 
? a hc'fttt, and lircn p’sying 
t r  tl'-b  and n. ft ing the c f licarl'
'•> .nd liic t lubs divided 
I !i kftdft the ace of 
v.tsi(.h VVe»t pU.v» 
Tfictc n  a gcftxl 
Is a Mng’euin, 
a t'lW diamond tiv 
t'O guard agasnst
(’iiaii-em i'4 1■n 1
1',:. 11, ;iIv h.,i; ift U' lii.t t ti:‘O }-ia,' •.
vv.ur. - dim mva -t-t 1 rra ’,Ti'.i'. ! les . a11
depend.* entirely upon how the 
defender:.’ cards are dividcHl.; 
Since the declarer i.. unaware 
at the s ta rt of the hand of the; 
actual distribution, what he trici
n j a \,' off when 
WiM -ho'w.ft out and Ea-f wins 
iUie tig ld  With the ten. Eavt can 
deals ,!,© n,, iH.({cr tha.n return a di a­
mond which South, of courjc, finc'ic,'.,
I,i,v till' time liie contract ha- 
become a certainty regardlc.-.s 
f how the ipailcs are divided.
to do is play his cards in such a 1 South cndu'- the fourth dia- way that he caters to not only then leads a sfjade to
the expected but also the unex- ,(5p <,>n. En-t wins with the 
pected distribution, Kiuecn, hut then, having onlyTake this hand, for exuniiile. I  vpadc> left, imn-t lead one to West leads a heart which bontli tlio A-J. A- a ic-.ult. declarer ruffs. Declarer sees that if tiie luakes the conliact, lo,-ing only diamonds are divided 3 2, and, a -iiado and a diamond.Wc.*t was dealt the king oi j Note that if South neglects queen of spade.*, he will make|to ruff out (tummy’s hearts, or the contract. fads to make the safety play inThere is normally alxiut a diamond-, he is defeated.






8 , Conductor 3. 
of heat
11. One of the 4. 
Hawaiian 5.
, Is la n d *
12, Run away 6 . 
and m arry






























































































ivill not again vtiimilatc the.se iiUeiests iinlil .laminry. A gixxl liend. heKiimiitg llici), will ia;.t for a! li a .1 Iliree montlus. i I’cisom'il matters will occupy 1 the cele-liul .spotlight during
FOR TOMORROWThursday should be a liighly satisfactory day, even though not a particulnriy stimulating one, Pcr.sonni relntiomluiis should be most congenial, andyou will find your greatest haj)-! i!!o.vf of the 12 moiitlis ahead, Î
1 i 4 3 % u r 0 to 10 SII
%
12 115 14- 1
13 % V/, lb Va17 10 lt» % % 20 3/




piness ia the company of family and clo.se friends. Ai.so favored: 
outd(X)r interests, community 
pro jec ts and musical entertain­ment.
FOR THE UlRTIIUAYIf tomorrow is your bii tiida.N-. your horoscope indicates that. regardlc.ss of any financial gain.s you have been able to net . ince the beginning of the year, it would Ik’ well to consolidate now and start thinking of tiie future. Even ihougli you are currently in a giMxl cycle wliere monetary matters nre c(ineerned that will Inst untii mid- iber — i>lnnetary aspect:
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oi. 11,14! HUTMHft,' W'14 QfiCK UMMrUrtf
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OAev«xx>. th D voo
TAKt THAT WA6AZWE 
I V4A S  WeAWNtt ?
I  vftONOfw tf  r rw o u to
H t lA  IP I  JV T  IT tN  THI
,  “t  CLOTV«5 WTf fO / V ,ViriArMA'£.A':iMrKun 
XsiTr-iCur ?.OM£tx;cY 
IT
OGt CMC'# RRA4-LV 
PS(XfUR> U«» •OImIRTHMB
WKEN KrrtMEN P l> N N t N G
ftftftS
G AJfENTNOU60IN (f» T O  T K Y rro u T ?UNCA MiCWtV. WHAT'5 TH AT? A B A C K  SCKAPCHEg: 
ANOKTVI
LL SPB HOWJT VvO»CK» FIKST! a
THE OLD HOME TOWN
l>AII,r C R V rro q ilO T R  -  llc ra ’a haw lo work id  
A X r n i . B A A X R  
la L O N G  F E L L O W
D Q B M T Z  W E S F  D J S R Q  T D E -  
C Z J L Z E :  F Z D X A E Z  L K M T Z  D J O
X D K S J  T Z . -  D J S J  I F  S A X 
I’t t te n la y ’a Tryplbltiolr: YOU CAN IX) LITTLE WITH
r A m i.  OUT YOU ca n  d o  NOTIIINQ w it h o u t  IT ^ U T L K It
By Stanley
I




O V ffR  ANDRUM
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S M A L L  S T U F F  
ON A DULL a f t e r n o o n
w »m  t l  wmmmJM b a b l t  aw rw o a , w m -. a c c . ii, l i o
N/ilES IN NEWS
BC Forest Fire Fighters 
May Gain Ally In Army
WmwwM Wktafiter ia It ® guxg ta ixik* it * larftr cuuiert'fa^e
r r i T t t i - t - i  t o t *  i m  t m  * &  t a j i y  t a - i -  T t *  v t o a i  t a ^  ! '- i S  * 4  w *'Tttodai tiut »or»iii4t (»A£i leuM'yai la* gvjacta'uct u peuMeij.x tuxXKl*-m ur tom MmGI- 
MMwmmeMi* e.*M to »tdi la t»ii 6**a aa;«*i* *4*3 '<£1* »t«.i ex®
(to  fc* w o ij u  iu ta iN t /a d  c l  'ta
a*t« ifi ti#6.Uji4  1*1 i« k*«*('toUtafr**, px*i ii£i*i»va&.ife.* uui b>,»'x.'.i:.v aoo to* (G.’t* tv 
fiaeai. tif »M***»ted 1 *ei3:!.fin*r is cu tom • » «
ttoty id w  ifcteirvi*# to to f!  ^  ̂ -=«wi»
iiyiAg t to  ctMrs«f*ta£* tuf a 
ta i .i i iJ to  tto e ra i kmtsuy r*- 
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You Save Bocauie Prices Have Been Marked Way Down No Phone or C.O.D. Orders
On Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  AUGUST 15, 16 and 17
W om en's W ear
Many Itrm* of ladlft* w ear a t onr low pncc. R rm uiJ*arts. Caprt aeti. awlm luili. 2 .99
teoken line* and iD*». Y**r fkafrai
Colorful Sununa Haywear
Sborlf. prdal puators. iL t s. blouara In a»»ortcd print* # f t  
and idjilni. Vnlura to 3 98. Drolieni aire* Now. earh
Beach Hats
U d S rt’ beach a tiaw i In a wide assortmont \ i  D D I f  C 
of atraw  auid colrwa, Hpeelal
Shorts, T-Shirts And Blouses
E r f .  to  i J I .  Women’s cotton knit T-shirts and aleevelei* 
Moiue». »mnrtly styled, wash beauUtuUy, assorted pnnU  
and p l ^ .  Brtdten aUes. Special groop Q Q
to c lear a t thei*  low prices. Kach • * *
Women's Shihs
! • « .  to l t . l l ,  Tha holiest value ever in cotum comfort stufts 
for milady. Attractive printed pattern* and plains in 
popular fabric*. Wide assortm ent A Q Q
of f ty k i ,  10 to 18. Special
Cotton Print Coordinates




Make up  a  holiday wise act with alima, peddle pushcr.s nnd 
a h ( ^  to  m atch. Patterned cotton that washes bcnutifully 







HO vtictch iwiiii t iunkv b> “ luuivbird". Sues
:  U> 4 Q Q
Color* b ’ue <ir reel. Hrg 1 JO. .Special
Girls' Shorts
llMvy quality cotton drill ,-!iort*, ndc /ippcr closure, i  Q Q  
ciifft'd tegs. ilcg. to 3t)8 (;r(’y Only. flra ran ce
Cotton Pique Pedal Pushers
With contrast trim  culfcd Icgf, 2 jxrckt t s ,  iH'sirl button trim . 
KIks 3 to 6X. Coloi*: blue, lirmvn, red.
Piece Goods & Staples
Sale! Sheets and 'Cases by Texmade
Cay piin lfd  toirdcr, hard wearing cotton with a delicate 
Hoval Orchid print in iKipular pavteL* of pink, blue, gold and 
lilac. An excellent opi>ortunity to buy docorator sheets .snd 
cn 'e* at rcxiuccd price.*. You will be delighted with the 
quality, pleased with the price!
3,6972 ’ X lOO" 8i ’ J  W
IlcR 105. Clearance, each
Infants' Crawler Set
F lattie  and wedge pattern* In sling and hulter strap  styling. 
Narrow and medium widths. Q  Q Q
Sires 4% -10. Regular 5.98. '
Women's Pumps
White nnd bone In Illusion nnd spike hcel». Calf lealiMT 
and pattcnod. Rrokcn kIzcs In range*. A O O
Reg. 9.98, 8Uc» 4-10, 2AA B widths. “t .U U
Women's Washahio Canvas
Broken •liea  in women’* kedette*. sllp-on and l  Q Q
tie  patterna. Biwa 9*10, Reg. to 5 98, I . # T
Men's Casuals
llopoack upircr. light weight for rn*uiil wear, I’olorn of 
brown, green, beige nnd nnv> . Q  E Q
su e *  T-13. Reg. 3,99. A . t T
Men's Sandals
ta a th e r  upntra  and leather and some composition sAle* 
and heel*. Ofxm toe atyllng and clnsed n  n o




Fine quality cotton pique craw ler and blouse set. F'nllcd 
cy.'let trim . Colors green nnd pink. T Q Q
llcg. 2.!W. Sires 18 month, 24 months. .Set • •
Toddlers' Slims
KK)'; combed cotton wilh scotchguard .stain resistant, full 
lo x tf  waistband, nhoukler strflfw. one hip pocket, tjolored 
stripe.* in blue, rnauve, green, gold. 1 Q Q
Sizes 2 to 3X, Reg. 2.98. Clearing at ■ • '  '
Little Girls' Fancy Cotton Blouses
To l>e worn In or out. Lace trim s, pulled sleeves, machine 
washable, white nnd pink. Sires 2 to 3X. Q Q
Reg. 1.98. Special • ' ®
Assortment Of Girls' Cotton Shorts
Btrlpcs, checks, Kolld culors. short or llcrmudu g Q
lengths. Sizes 7 lo 14. Reg. 1.00. Clearance • ' * '
Teeners' Capri Style Slims Or Shorts
All over pattern. Color.s blue, orange, green 1 Q Q
Sizes 7 to 14, Reg, 2.98 and 3.98, Fnecial, each •
Matching Towels
Choice of 12 decorator color* with Dobby 
borders. TTiick absortnnt terry. Face Cloth
Blankets
Rayon and nylon with satin bound edge*. White back­
ground with printed color flowers, L  Q Q
Size 72" X 84".
Beach Towels
Gorsl assortm ent of generous size Beach Towels, Q AQ
good quality terry . Reg 3.98. U .**T
Toga Towels
Luxurious absorbent te rry  towelling, fringe on front and 
back, hand ccrecncd, made In Canada. Q Q Q
Towel or beach robe, Reg, 4.98. v #  #U
Pillows
Genuine latex foam rublier plllowM, non allergic, durable, 
nanltizcd nnd odor re.slstnnt. Always keeps its A Q Q
.shape. Regular size. “t .  # T
Witney Blankets
Pure Wool BBC Type blanket, Made In England, whlto with
rainbow slrlpo, red with black.
Double Bed, 1 0  Q Q  " * ‘’-
-  OJ IsJftTT 6 0 x 81 Each 11.99
Housewares
Used Motor
$32540 I I P .  electric start .Scott-Alwuter.Complete with controls.
14 Ft. Deluxe Fibre Glass Boat
Running light, deck hardw are, uphol.slered seats, ^ A Q Q  
windshirld nnd steering wheel. Keg. Stl'iR, Bprclai t “ ® '
12 Ft. Open Fibre Glass Boat
Ile ie  Is a boat designed for everyday uso of any Imating 
devotee, It’a nn ideal utility craft that Just about answer* 
every need, ^ 2 7 9
Fisherman's Special-12' Alum. Boat
Weighs too lbs., built-in floatation, ^ 1 7 9
Reg. $199, Bprclai
Beam  .58” , Deplh 2(1’’. Reg. 531.5, Hpeolal
M e n 's &  Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Knit arnel arxl cotton, button or zip front. Nent and i  Q Q  
l»M  checks and plain shades Size* 1119. Reg. 3.19, ! • *  *
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, sanforized cotton, neat print* on 
light or medium tone.*. Sizes 10-16, Reg, 2.19, 1.S9
2 .49
Men's Short-Sleeve T-Shirts
Arnel and cotton, combed cotton ttripes, neat 
pattern  and plain shades. Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 4.00.
Men's Shorts
Walking and Bermuda length, % boxer and continental 
w aist. Twill and sheen cotton. O >IQ
•anforized. Reg. 4.50 and 3.98. Broken Size*. s J .H T
Men's Sport Shirts
Short sleeves, tapered button down and regular collar 
atylcs, neat print* and bold strijxis. A  E Q
Sizes S. M, L. Reg. 4.00 and 3.00, .  X .H T
Men's Dress Pants
Tropical weight, terylcnu and  wool, sintfla p lea t, b tU  toopa.
9 .9 9Beige, charcoal, grey, brown Sizes 3042, Reg, 15.98.
Men's Dress Socks
F irs t quality, wool and nylon, all nylon •t'J
•trc tch , flta a ll aizes. • ' *
Fashion A ccesso r ies
Straw Handbags
Regular up to 4.50, N atural nhudc*
and white, 8*1® Price 2 .4 9
Complete Outdoor Play Gyms
Rugged f rame of 2" tubing, 2 swing* on 48” drop chain*,
1 "glldo ride” scats two tols, | E  Q Q
Reg, 2'2.95, Hpeelal I V . 7 T
Teeter Totter, Rcg\ 13,95, Special 7.99
Blldes, Reg, 22.9.5, Special 12.99
(iolf Cliiba - -  Used two months. 2 clubs, 5 iroiui O E  Q F  
and bug. Right hand. Formerly 49,95, Special v t . T J
Regular nnd Nubs, 
value to 1.50. .69
I N C O R P O R A T E P  2 «  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
Reg, up to 12.
STORE HOURS:
Mon,, Tuc»„ Wed., Tbura,, Sal.* 
•  a.m . to  5:30 p.m .
Open Till 9 p.m. Fridays
Sale F riea
Child's Nylon Stretch Ankle Sox
PaNlel and O Q
whlto. Salo Prica  I  ”  I
Squares And Oblongs i ^
ChooRo from thla laygo aulectlon ot hcadiquorcs and oblonga.
TMaln and fancy print*. Q  # 1
In nylon or chiffon, ^  for T  ■




Gay Color*, alylc variety. |  Q Q
Reg, 2,98, Bale " • ' 7
Clearance Of Summer Jewellery
Bummer white* nnd paaUiU.
♦  f o rv *
